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‘Cinderella Girl” Steals Spotlight 
From Movie Stars at Birthday Ball

By MERRIMAN SMITH
WA8HINOTON, J»n. 31 (UJ»>-The 

IM l ••ClndereUfc girl" packed her 
m«jlc Bllppera and her new evenln* 
gown today and headed back to the 
mountaliu of We>t Virginia.

The ball was over and with 11 two

old mountain girl .
She ended her "fairy story’' Just be
fore the clock struck 12 last night 
by Bhowlng aome of Hollywood’s most 
glamorous stars how to steal scenes.

Anna Sklepovlch, daughter of a 
Gary, W. Va.. coal mine mechanic, 
whOM visit to Washington was a 

. "mistake.- literally took, the spot
lights away from such movie stars 
as Lana Turner and Deanna Durbin.

Miss Turner was thei first movie 
■tar to feel the Impad of Anna's 
sudden importance. v

SUals SpoUlgbt
“Move In a lltUe closer." shouted 

the newsreel men to U na , Anna, 
DearmaJJurbln and Mrs. Roooevelt 
w m rw8rrire tipw »rounak massive 
birthday cak« at one of the Presl- 
denfs birthday parUes here.

Anna moved In, but In front of

k
Mlss Turner. Lana's eyes flash^

. and she gave the girl a. healthy dig 
in the ribs.

“Move over please.” said M lu  Tui«. 
nei^ to Miss Sklepovlch.

But about that time Mrs. Roose*
__ VI>1L hitnri« nynin

' with Anna and the newsreels re
corded movie, stars Turner and Dur>

A Hoax That Came True''

I people asking for my 
autograph.”

. R«*ull or Prank 
Anna’s visit here was the result of 

a prank played by her older brother, 
Steven. When the President aru- 
wered a letter Anna had written 
him, wishing htm n happy birthday 
because It was the same day as hers. 
Steve got the letter first and added 
tlie postscript: “We would like to 
have you come to the Whlt« House 
and meet the President.”

Anna was sent to the capiui only

ANN S iOEFOVIO ll

. .  . 'Clndereiu: girl" of 1911 President’s ball.

to learn .the lnv|laUon was notiljlrthdny celebration co ____
genuine. .icard of lier plight and brought the

The President and members of the I happy ending.

GOP Will ENM 
FOllBAniEi 
N»NCE eilL
By LLOYaTUPLING 

BOISE. Jan.. 31 (U P)—Republican 
tncnvbers ot the Woho senate today 
prepared a united p^otest against on 
administration bill, slated for con* 
slderatlon. which woukl abolish,the 
st«te Insurance fund commteJoo.

By conccrted attack minority etra* 
legists hoped to break down the 
administration's lwo*vote margin 
and defeat the measure whlph 
would return supervision of the 
Btatovworkmen's compensation busU 
ness to a single supervisor, ll ie  
but had already passed the house.

Meanwhile, the senate passed two 
bills—one repealing the law which 
permitted contractors to deduct 
their license fees from income taxes, 
and another setting up a general 
ledger for the stale..

By W-5 Vote 

Sen, E. A. Owen. D., Bonneville, 
urged the senate to revoke the t«x- 
exemptlon clause on the grounds It 
was imfalr. He Bald contractors gen
erally figured their one-half per 
cent U<?ense fee Into estlnlttes for 
Jobe, and that Kince they did not 
actually pay the fee themselves they 
should be prohibited from deduct-

37 to 5 7 ..........
W ithout a dissenting vote the sen

ate approved a bill to streamline 
the slate's bookkeeping system'. 'Hie 
measure included a $50,000 appro- 
prlaUon for setting up the new «ys- 
tem under thS^Jtatc auditor.' An 
inventory of state property will be 
required before the general ledger 
can be set up but when completed 
It will provide a day-lo-day account 
ot the stat«|s financial system.

Rate Reduction

The h 
morning . .
passing’ lour^,mlnor b llls .i_ ..„____
]lam DetwelWr, R ,.Jerj*ne ,''>ak^ 
Jqr, andvwu
form, a hotue commltteeiM Join wl^v

rAllroad for potato ahlpments.
Detweller told the house Idaho 

potato growers were faced with a 
serious price condition. He said the 
committee would ask the railroad to 
establl.-;)) an emergency rate of abOut' 

cent,'* on potatoes shipped from 
southern Idaho. Tlie xsmerRcncy 
raTMwould apply for 60 to 90 days 
until potato market conditions Im
prove.

■'If ilie farmers of Idaho go broke, 
Uic rnllroad will go broke," Dctwrlier 
declnrod, “I am sure the rallrnnd 
will ttranL a rate reduction )( llie 
Kltuntlon Is called to their atten
tion,"

3 Accused Youths Shift ^  
Blame for Dad's Murder

^  SHOSHOME, Jan. 31 (Spcciftl)—Three youthe, one of 
W  them a girl who suid’ her fiither hfttl, on Hcvorfll occuHionH, 

fiUomptcd to become intimate with her, today took the Htarid 
in their murder trial liero and nhifted blamo of tlio dcHcrt 
torture slaylnK of their father, Charle.s Sanders, to tlie 
Kirl’8 husband, Chentor Phillips, now In the Blackfoot
mental h o f i p l t a l . -----------------------

The t^ree defendants, wlio all tes- 
tldod at this morning's session of 
court ae the trial moved so swiftly 
tjiat It Is expected to see the case 
fio to Uib Jury Saturday barring un> 
forseen delays, are Mrs, nosale Phil
lips. IB; her two brothers, JcMoph 
Sanders, 30. and George Sanders.
1«.

i)y tesUmnny, all three declared 
Uie Ulp Into Uie desert during the 
latter part of June m  1040 was the 
Idea of Chester and that Uiey~lf 
Uiey did ajiythlng—were merely 
following his orders.

Yesterday afternoon, when Joe 
look the sUnd. he said thst he had 
helped to lie his faUier's hands and 

^  feat. He declared, however, that he 
W  did It at the suggestion of hU sister's 

husband, Chester Phllllpe, 33, aiul 
Utat then he did It only because he 
was assured by Phillips that the lat
ter would return and release the 
bound man.

, Shews No EmelJoB 
Joe ibid hU stoiy without a ahow 

; of emotion. His sentences, given 
answer to quesUons put to him by 
hM attorney, were short anti to the 
point. Ha wasted no words.

He aUted that the whole 
started when he told PhlUIpe that 
his f Ater had Uken mooey from 
him. HeauotedPhUUpealthal.Ume
as saying that "weVe |ol to do sDm»<
Uilng about the old man.”

He testified that he and Phllllpe 
took Banders from the house at Bur
ley and forced him Into Ute turtle* 
back of a ainall oogpe. AlUiough of- 

' floen Iwve Iwld that whan first ar
rested he said he rode the (op ot 
tl\e turlle>back to "keep the old man 
from getting out.” ho denied on 
the witness stand, .

M  Tied Hands and rail
^  !ie said lhat while i ^ l n t  through 

PatU, en rouu (o tiie deeari, Ihef 
Ml and opened the iurt)e*ba^
•lira the “old man** wu boi 
irln«. mnally, reMhinf Uie 

tOsaUaese m  Fss* I. M s m  I)

y o u i y i i i E R
GOES 10 OEAIH
BAN qUCf4TlN PRISON, Calif,, 

Jan. 91 (U.P>-DeWltt Clinton Cook, 

31-year-old Los Angeles slayer, died 

today in one of the quickest cKecii- 

Uons ever held In San Quentin’s 

gas chamber.

Cook, slayer of Anya Sosoyevn. 
former Pollies dsncer. was deud nine 
and ohn-half minutes after cyanide 
pellets dropped Into tlieir acid batli 
and released tlinir fatal fumes,

Tlie former Waterloo,' la., boy 
who admitted lo a series of attacks 
on girls In Loa Angeles before he 
killed the dancer on tlie Los Angeles 
City college campus, met his deatli 
calmly.

He had pleaded with Onvemor 
Olson he was "loo yoiing lo die” but 
when all hope of a reprieve wax loet 
he resigned hImKlf lo his fate.

i C E I N E D I N  
A » I C  OAIILE

SAldON. Ftench Indo-Ohlna. Jan. 

31 (U R > - F re n c h  and Tliallaml 
tSIaniewK delegaUis, acting' under 

Japanese medlaUon, tonight signed 

an nrmlstlce ending hosUUtles In 
their territorial border dispute.

NeuutlaUons. conducted aboard 
the Japanese cruiser Natorl. resulted 
In agrcoinoitl to establUh a 12-inlUi 
buffer sone between opjwslng French 
and Tljsllajid forces under conolu 
Sion ot a iwace In negoUaUon 
slated to occur In 'Hikyo. 

Wllhilrawals by Prenoh and TJml-

m W  YoflK . J iId. >1
•hoppUif weather h«ra down 

reUll trade “to Mme extent" thto 
weA but In wholesale markeU "the 
rush lo place orders ihoweri no sltna 

Bradstteet. Inc.,

tra d ^^ the  eounlty as

wnt »bow*ttw eorffipMdihc’ iSS 
imlod. eotuwrad a yMr«u»- 
m r  n in  t f  9 lo 14 per emt In tli*

.........•aviiuii nini iimt-
lotid troops Will occur under tlio 
Armlatlie,

The -l\)kyo )Mace nogottatlons will 
consider Tlwlland's demands on 
Indo-Olilna for territory' In Uie Laos 
and Cambodia districts, Tliey too 
will be conducted under the auspices 
of Jftiwnese ftiedlators.

Nrgotlatlimn began aboard Uie 
Natorl two days ago wlUi arrival of 
a 'nialland delegaUon by alnilane 
Irmn lyingkok.

U .  s .  O b s e r v e r  

H u r t  D u r i n g  

L o u d o n  R a i d
1X>ND0N. Jan. ai (UJD — Mai 

Robert Williams, tJiilted atatM

Williams 'was out 
when a iknib

m  OF i r
GIVEN 1  oil

WAaillNOTON. Jan. SI (UPJ-'Ilie 

house rule.n committee todsy unnii' 

Imoufily Riivo •TlBht-of-way" to tin 

i<linlnL->trutlnii‘s all-out Hrlthli aid 

bill.
The iii'tloii provided for thn^diiy.t 

of Rpnn al Jimise debate on llir mm- 
surp.andleJtltopen to aniendnidit, 
Democrulln lenders plan to ri\ll llm 
bill 11]) Monday, TJiry exiwt li.v 
pii.vniKti liy end of next week.

Objrcllons to tlio measure Ix-fDrr 
tho rulr.n cotiunlllee came clili'lly 
from Itri), Hnmllton PIbIi. R . N. Y 
uiul l/To K. Allen, R.,-I1I., who ctim 

Uic 1>IU, ttft approved scxO'i 
(lay by ii n  to 8 vote of tlie ftirrlHii 
ftlfiilrii rommltteo, actually iilmnl

1) Hum limit on Uio nieaAiirn.
They BiiUl while the Prculdenl’t 

powers uder Uio act wmiUI exiilic 
on Jinin 30, lOM. aocordlnK to tlie 
prrsrnt version, he could before Uiat 
llr«io niter Into ugreemetils> lo \ 
vide luiitt for Urltaln and otlin- 
tloiis (or years to come,

"1 think." (f&ld P ls l^ 'lhe  IoicIku 
allaUs coniu-iUlce mi«f» a urilDin 
mlMiikn not to write In tlmt kind ol 
a Ilmllatlon"—to pret'enl rxIrnMou 
of aid u(t«r June SO, lOil, He ailclcd 

"the house will wdle It

Fair Associatiou Gianges Leaders P j * 0 ^ i c t S

Isle Invasion in

. . . . . .  ,  ________  ef-lhe Idahe State
Fair asaocUUon was probably thinking “Mister, she's your baby," as 
he congratnlsted.WlUiam^ Uendnx..Uerldian. Uie new itrcsldenl. wblU 
Charies Lawrcnsen. Caldwell, vlee-presldent, looked «n . The aMocl- 
atlon, in annual meeting here, cenelnded bnsinesa this aflemoon. H ie 
spring meeting will be held In Belse and the annual seuion of IMS 

-Ih-Potaleno:-...... ................ ........... '  ”  -(T lniis P f ie ir ih d  EiigraviHg}

Next Ninety Days
By JOHN R. BEAL '

WASHINGTON. Jan. 31 <U.R) —  Secretary of the Navy 
Frank Knox told the senate foreign relations committee 
that information from "inside Germany" indicates a,German 
attempt to invade the British Isles may begin at any moment.

Knox aaid he had heard authoritatively.German leaders 
are studying weather conditions “right now” to seize upon- 
the first available Bpell of good weather to project their, 

attack.
All signs point,'he said,"jb—  

a  “very grave ttisia" in  the; 
wai' w ithin "60 or 90 dayo.’' 

Knox told the committee, which Is 
conducting open hearings on the ad
ministration's aid-to-Britain bill., 
that recent Nazi successea, particu
larly In submarine warfare and in' 
bombing British industrial centers, 
l»evj|J^t»ftd ''grave coacem."

He said the permaas havTlib- 
talned "effecUve" results In their 
bombing ot industrial sections.

BctOiee to lindber^h .

DAIESF 
S ETSEPI3T012

Twin Falls annual county fair and 
rodeo wUI be held at Filer Sept. 0 
to 12. Inclusive, Ii had been an 
nounced today.

The dotes for the folr were among 
those tenUlivcly set as members of 
ibe  Idaho* State FBir-HUBOditien 
eajftludetf sessions a t thfr;RogerBon 
hotel this afternoon, Announcement 
at setting of fair dat£s was made at 
A banquet held lost night and at 
which Thomas Porks, Filer, retiring 
president, presided.

Burley Man Honored 
_  Succecdlng Parks as head of Uie 
state association will be William 
-Hendrix. Meridian. Other officers 
are 'Charles. LawTcnsct ,̂ Caldwell, 
vice-president, and V7endell Palmer, 
Burley, sixrctary.

outer fair and rodeo dales, aitde 
from those for the Twin Fulls event, 
follow. All arc tentaUve at the pres
ent time:

Oaldwell Homesteaders -fttir: 4-H 
and rodeo. Aug, 7 to 0; Sun Valley 
rodeo. Aug, 16 and 11; Plvston fair, 
Aug, 31 to 33; Gooding county fnlr. 
.Vig, 30 to 33; We.stern state .fnlr. 
Boise. Aug. 36 to 30; Cassia couiily. 
Burley, Sept. 3 to &; Bannock coun
ty. Pocatello, Sept, 13 to 16; Jerome 
county fair, Sept. 16 to 10; Eastern 
Idaho at Blackfoot. Sept., 10 to 30.

other matters of business dlsous.i- 
ed Included the establlsluncjit of a 
uniform system of clossiflcntlnn 
which will be observed at all fairs 
In Uio state os regards livestock ex
hibited. Ivan H. Loughray. extension 
(lalrymon., nnd E. F, Rlnehiirt, ex
tension husbandman, will outline 
the classiricutlons,

Foi; ruUlng ConUsU 
Possibility also was seen that

BOISE.^'Ida.. Jan. 31 (U.R) — Ada 
■y Sheriff Don Headrick today 
:ted to serve notice on Boise 

officials that 57ft parking meters 
would be sold for taxes unless $S13.67 
allegedly due the'county was paid.
. AkWaitant ot dlatraicC waa \umed 
dnrt'^'°;Htedriolc-8nd-'h»"«u 
s th W e a ^ - ta k e . into-po^ . 
said propeny of 'the Dot] Farklnt 
Meter .'company.” " •

The wah-uit |ras signetf* by Boy 
D. Leonardson, Ada county assessor, 
who charged the puk ing  meter com-, 
pany failed and refused to pay pro< 
pcrty taxes.

At the same lime, two Boise mer
chants served notice they would ap,-. 
peal to the atake. supreme court a 
dl^rlct court decision holding Uie 
•parking yeters legal.

"dynamotneler" woukl ito purc.hiis- 
r<l to be used In connection with 
Ijulllng contests a (  U>e~vnrlous fiilrs.

Tlie spring sesN in^r tlie assot la- 
lion will be held In ^o lsn  In April 
with tho annual session In Januiiry 
Ilf 1043 golnif to Poratollo.

Various booking ugunls and 
iilvftl ownei-s were present at 
i'lons ye.iterday and today.

In "

He ■ufreiMTaulnia euu on hU

. ' a S f e i ’s s te

BELIEF REDOES 
H E A K IO O P E N

WABiUNaTON, Jan. 31 (U(5)-’niP 
hounn deflcienoy appropriations nuti- 
coniniltleo plans to start hrarliitin 
early next week on Presklent Itoone- 
Veit's «re(|UMt for an addlllonsl 
|37fl,oR),000 for relief.

'llie request. If granted, will In- 
creoso lo |I.SA0,6M,000 Uie amount 
>])ent in the ourrent (l»ca\ year nvl- 
Ing J ump 30, IM l. on tlie worit proj
ects administration. ThU-oomparu 
wlUi |MS,0004>00 for rtUef in llie 
IB49 budgetr-wlieUier tor a full ia 
months is not dlsoloud.

Ocogressloiial aqtlott will be neo- 
«ssary before Marali 1, ilnoe Ute 
oriitnal fund of |»704MMO will be 
gono by thilt lime. The WPA said 
ft had only al>out f^,000.000 left.

WILLKIE V K  
“HELL’S C O W

iX>VEn, Jan. 31 tU.f!>-Wenrtfn

lieen nloknamed “lleU's Corner.”
He came here lo inspect lirlt- 

flln's coastal defenses and nn he wss 
looking over Uie harbor tijfe antl-

Whlle Wlllkie got his rimt real 
"front-line" experience In Brltahi. 
the guns threw up a heavy barrage 
of shells attempting to hit a I)or' 
nier flying pencil ’whloh Hew uvei 
the channel town.

'The batteries were close to him 
ond they sent up a heavy fire at Uie 
(ierman raider riyin« In Uie covpr 
of low clouds.

Tho Naai plane dropped no bombs 
•nd WUlkle oonUnued his InspecUqn 
Ilf Uie poH wlikih Ues only 33 miles 
ooroM the stormy EngHslt cKannel 
from the German bases on 
French shore.

As he watolied, British splillers 
dIsmanUed a Qerman rescue float 
which away from lu  moorings 
and waa plokM up by Brlllsli forces.

Ta demonstra(« effecUveneas of 
Um BriUah dafense avao ot Uw anU- 
invMMm b«M«ries In the harbor flr- 
k U  ftw  roundi for WlUkte'a benefit) 

m m  Dover-WUlkM-relumed U

Boise’s Parking 
Meters May Be 

Sold for Taxes

a
BOISE AIR

BOISE. Jan. 31 (U,R)--nio army 
sir base at Boise air terminal took 
on the aspects of a closely-guarded 
military secret today as visitors 
were banned from construction 
operaUons.

Airplane* were also forbidden to 
Hy over the base, and officials ban
ned photographing of the air base 
work.

Charles Ernest, safety director nnd 
captain of the federal guards now 
on duty 3< houm daily, said “rules 
prevent any visitors on the she o( 

national defense project."

m s  OPEN^

S f M t S f R IK t S
By \}nlt«A rrea*

Mediators sought- to arrange set
tlement of six strikes In .defense In
dustries today and conference were 
begun on wage rates at the nation's 
largest steel corporaUon.
- - NegoUatlwifr -resulted- -to- setUe- 
ment of a strike at the Wright Field 
arriiy avlaUon experiment center at 
Dayton. O.

The labor disputes affe<ited only 
a few of the naUon'a vital Indus* 
tries engaged in-national defense, 
however, and Alfred P. Sloan. Jr.. 
head of General Uotors Corp., said 
Uie defense emergency output of the 
United States waa "the greatest pro- 
ducUve effort the world ever 

8(art NegeUalleos 

R. J . 'mamas, presklent of the 
United Automobile Workers’ (CIO) 
was scheduled to' atilve- tX Milwau
kee, Witn to take.part, in  negetla* 
ttona attcm pttv  % s f  Uie

ers « a lk c < i^ t te  press demanda for 
wage IncrM M iiM l ''union •aourt^.'' 
.A  confenoA to hegoUate a dis/<

pule mat rasulted in a strike of S,SO» 
workers a t the Chicago tractor plant 
of the IntemaUonal Harvester Ca 
was scheduled for Monday.

Another strike at the Harvester 
Rock FUls. IU„ plant, where 350 are

n  t. &»>■■■ »)

LEADER OF BONO 
ORAWSSENIENCE

NEWTON, N. J.. Jan. 31 W.»- 
Wllhelm Kunie of New Yori[. na
tional leader of the Oerman-Amer- 
ican bund, and eight others were 
sentenced' to pay fines snd serve 
Jail terms today for violation of Uie 
New Jersey ktatute against InclUng 
race hatred.
' Kunie waa Mntenced to 13 to 14 

months in  jail and fined $1,000.
The sentences were biised on In* 

dicunents accusing the nine defehd- 
nnts of advocating "race liaUed and 
liosUlity against people of U>e Jew
ish religion" at the bund's Camp 
Nonlland.'near Andover, N. J.. on 
June t , IMO.

to the recent tesUtfmy of Col.- 
Charles A. Uhdi^rgh, sUUng 4hat 
Lindbergh's proposal for a aegoU* 
ated-Brttt8h>Oerman--peaca" at- the—  
present time *'ls a wlk) laacy.”

Be talked again of the perils ot 
Invasion of U>» western hem lsph^ '"  
ir  Britain falls, and.iaid th« dangCT 
was particularly imminent in  ̂ U n ^  
America.- Saeft- aa -attacrne-wwr^^—  ̂
might come “very toon unlea-wat 
take steps to prevent it.”

He said it ‘'wouldn't taka long* for 
Germany to acquire South American 
bases, Wim Uw aid of Uie “Oerman 
population" in  countries there, if tb*
BriUsh fleet succumbed.

- V ^ e T l l ^  le.Do*

peeted lo  carry odfcan'thM Un’of* e«^ '  - 
rehsive without swA ^adlUies.

“Suppose they did lose a cou^e 
of capital ahlps—they would have so 
many," Knox said. "Tto ooly safe, 
thlnc to do is t »  give u i the benefit 
of the doubt-"

"Without revealing any naval tee* 
reU,-isn'l It a  fact that American^ 
naval strategy has never contem* 
plated defense of the Philippine 
Islands because of the distance ini' 
volvedf* OUlette asked.

“We have admitted that lU de
fense would be dlffloult but we’ve 
never brushed i t  aside," Knox re» 
piled.

Started ia  IN I

In  reply to <iuuUana by Sen. 
Claude Pepper, D., Fla.. Knox said 
Uiat “Uie prekent sorry sUte ot world 
affairs had a clear beginning In 1931 
when Britain failed to support tu In 
susuinlng the nine-power pact." The 
reference was to the Japanese Inva
sion of Manchukuo. but he added It 
woukl be unwise to withhoki aid 
from BriU ln now because of Uut 
earlier Incident.

Pepper and Knox agreed a "peace 
dominated, and dIcUted by the 
powers" would be worse than Uie 
Versailles treaty, and each added he 

M Pw* *, C»li«i l>

B r a n d - N e w  Q u i n t u p l e t  L a m b s  O r p h a n s  N o w
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PRESIDENT’S BIRTHDAY TERMED “NOT COMPLETELY HAPPY”
m m m
W K S  DANCERS 

J I H I I D I O J A I K
'  WA8HIN0T0N. j « l .  SI OJJ!>- 

l*rt8Went Roosetelt ended a "not 
. ■ completely happy" blrUid»y celebra

tion early today while millions 
throughout the nation danced until 
nearly dawn for benefit of the fund 
to tight Infantile paralysis. - 

The President; who was 69 yes
terday. climaxed a quiet evening 
with old friends at the White House 
In a "thank you” radio address to 

• those attending "birthday balls" 
throughout the country.

He told celebrant* “these are noi 
completely happy days for any of 
us” but 'said he was grateful to the 
American people "for re-afflrmlng 
at this hour America's humanity. 
America’s active concern for Its chil
dren.”

With -cuff Links" Gang 
He had spent the evening with 

the "cuff links gang - a  group of 
old friends associated with him 
while he was assistant secreUry of 
the navy during Uie World war. 
Mrs. Roosevelt returned to the 
White House for the radio broadcast 
after making the rounds of the cap
ital’s birthday cekbraUons In lead
ing hotels. She was accompanied by 
movie stars, stage and.opera ceieOri- 
tJea. radio performers and athletes.

Mr. Roosevelt told the dancers, by 
radio, he was grateful for their 

' contrlbutlo;ns to the fund io r fight
ing (he dread infantile paralysla— 
"my own thanks for the rarest 

'^Irtltday lifesenl of t i l—the gift of 
your charity, your kindliness to es£h 
oti)er and to the nation.'*

But he aald he could not say "thU 
.. Is for me a completely bappy birth

day."

'*NDi CeupMely Happy" 
■These are not completely happy 

days for any one of us In the worla." 
he said. "Bhall we say that Amerl- 

-can-birthdays this.year are being 
made at least hap^er than they 

' otherwise would be because al] of us 
are still living under a tree peoples'

. phUoM ^yf
- " It  is not only that the llghU of 

peace blaie In our great cities and 
glow In our towns and TlUa«et~-that 
laughter and music stUl ring out 

•-*ora-eoaal-to-coast—that w* *IU 
retain to safe beds tonight.

» Mt 1* not that ve feel no eoQcem 
for the plight of free p«opl«a else* 

7 where la  the world; that not 
^  hope, that they continue the 
. I r e e d ^  of their gOTenunents and 
. their ways of life In the days to

InsUt on the right ot the hi
- and the weak and the crlppl<
*  erywhm  to p li^  their part In life
*  . and mrTlTe.

" I t  la because we know Instine*
*  UT«ly tl^at thla right of the un(or<
*  tunate comes under our free peo- 
.* pies' phUoeophy from the bottom 
2 up and can nerer be imposed from
*  the top down.'*
«. Tliere were five major birthday 

balls here and counUess smaU cele- 
<- bratlona. The last event on the pro- 
:* gram wa« a *‘gold plate" breakfast
- early today after the dancing ended.

STEAMER BOMBED 

^  BSRUN , Jan. SI (UA-AuthorUed 
.  r  Qennan quarters said a  long range 

U Oerman bomber today attacked and 
uaank two enemy steamers, one of 
«  baoo tons and another of more than 
IJbWO tons.

n  • ---------- --------------

;  I News of Record
^  I Marriaffg Lfeensca

Coocludet VUit 

Mrs. Amanda Lincoln h u  return
ed from Gray, where ehe.was caUed 
four wceka ngo by the Illness of 
her mother, whose condition.is i{|t> 
proved. ..........

Ftles Trade Name
Buhl Planing mill proprietor la 

Roy C. Palt. 103 Ninth avenue 
south, Bulil. according to a certifi
cate ortriulB iiHme-tlled todsty-wllh 
the coimty recorder.

Released to Work

Lee Ortega. Tv,ln Falls man who 
had been held In county Jail under 
1100 bond on a peace disturbance 
charge, was relewed today In order 
to accept a WPA JolV-

Fraternity Pledget 

Ira Cartney - and Bob Hampton. 
Twin Falls, students at the Univer
sity of Washington, Seattle, have 
been pledged to Beta Theta Pi fra
ternity. according to word received 
here.

Honorary Fraternity
Theron Knight, Twin Falls, 

formally pledged to Gold Y. hon
orary service fraternity, at Brig
ham Young university, Provo, 
•Utah, according to word received 
here. Membership is based on out
standing qualities of leadership and 
scholarship.

T« VUIt Mother 
Miss Helen Wolfe, engaged 

public health work In Son Francis
co, Is expected to arrive Saturday 
for a brief visit with her mother, 
Mrs. E. M. Wolfe, who la convalesc
ing at the Twin Falls county gener
al hospital. 8hd recently sustained a 
fractured hip.

Undergoee Operation 
Mrs. Max Wianer, daughter of 

Mayor and Mrs. Joe Koehler, sub- 
mlttad to a major operation at a 
Berkeley hospital yesterday, accord
ing to word received here. Mrs. 
Koehler left from Salt I^ke by plane 
to be with her daughter She was 
accompanied to the Utah city by 
Mayor Koehler.

» JAN. SO
•  Morris W. Huffaker, 34. Wendell, 
Ja n d  Haael OUve Owens. Twin 
u Falls.

i I ' B lr lh a

To Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brecken- 
2 beny, Hawthorne, Nev.. a daughter, 
i  yesterday at the Twin FalU county 
fi general hospital maternity home.
* To Mr, and Mrs. Everett Bonar,
* Buhl, a son, yesterday at the Twin 
.  Falls county general hoeplUI
* temlty home.
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News in Brief
Rclure From Phoenix 

Dr. and Mrs. John F ., Coughlin 
reluniod last night Ira n  a midwin
ter vacation trip to Phoenix, Arli.

Wd-wMk. business vlsltora in 
Boise from Twin Palls are H. S. 
Levander, Kanneth T. Henderson 
and J. W. Newman.

Idalio's returns in the annual roll 
x ^ l  of the American Red Cross 
rteded by 16 per cent the proceeds

Cars Crash ___
'Cars operated by Harvey Cook 

and Olenn X. Oroft, both of Twin 
Pall*, crashed at the interwctlon 
oV' Fourth avenue east .and Blue 
Lakes boulevard th b  morning with 
minor damages; police records ahow. 
The left front fender and the hfead- 
llghl on the Cook car were dam
aged as were the left rear fender 
and the nmnlng board on the Croft 
car. It  was the SSnd accident re
corded here this month.

To Coadoct Bevlval 
Rev. A ..0 . MlUer. pastor of the 

Church oC the Brathren, w ill leave 
Monday morning, for FnUUand to 
conduct revival Nrvlcer in  cooper
ation with Rev. Walter Co(fman, 
pastor of the ohufob there. During 
his absence- from ^  local church, 
Sundtyr, Feb. & aod 16, a supply 
mlnliler.wlU be In oharge of church 
8er7icej.~lt»7rWllBrTrtll-b«riir-the 
pulpit ss usual this coming Sunday.

At the HeiplUl
L. O. Klrkman, Baby Larry Beck

with, Alonzo Conrad. Mrs. Quinn 
Stokes, Mrs. George Ryan, Mrs. Al* 
-len'Harmon,~-'PwlnPaUa,-«nd-Peggy 
Joan Hopkins, Buhl, have been ad* 
mltlad to the Twin Falls oounty 
genera] hospital. Patlenta dismissed 
included Mrs. W. N. NUkem and 
daughtar and Jennie Thompson, 
Twin Falls, and L. B. Hancock, K im 
berly.

e c M S S F A c r s
Detailed dlacusalon of Rad Orosf 

expenditures — and w h e r e  the 
money goes—fonned a highlight to> 
day as thft Twin Falls Uens club 
convened at Ita regular luncheon 
meeUng to the Park hoUL 

Forrest V. Stawart, spaclal Red 
Cross field representative for Idaho, 
was major speaker at the aaaslon. 
Introduced .by .Twn Alwprth, chair- 
man of the Twin FalU county chap
ter, Mr, Stewart presented an ana^- 
sls of Red Cross activities and ex
plained the distribution Of funds 
locally and nationally.

Mrs. Edith Schroeder Jacklln, 
Twin Falls, presented a group of 
accordion solos and than offered
scverolencores, __ ___

New menibui Ihlrodii'ceil were lU'y 
Sims, Russell Ihomas, Herb Paynter 

' Bill Sllmp. Ouest^ included Dr. 
P. Scbrank, John K anair, Mr. 

Alworth and Mr. Stewart.
Art H m uo n i was program ̂ ^ r -

» REMAIN 
IH 6 , F A C M S

(Frtai Pat* On«)
employed normally, also was In the 
negotiation stage with a federal con. 
dilator attempting to mediate dlf' 
ferences.

Approximately 1.400 workers at 
the Phelps-Dodge Copper Products 

• mt at D liabeth, N. J„ went 
. . today after negotiations for 

holding a national labor relations 
board election to determine the of
ficial bargaining agent rcached l 
deadlock. An official of the United 
Eleotrlcal,'Radlo and Machlnc Work
ers unton said the plant has con
tracts for the federal government 
totaling more than 130.000,000.

CenfcrettM at PitUburgh 

Cmferencea expected to itetermlne 
wage rates and prlcM for the steel 
Industry during the national defense 
program wei 
PitUburgh t
era'organliing committee (CIO) and 
reptesentaUves o( the United Btatea 
SUel Corp.

At Cleveland, O., efforts to elfect 
a temporary settlement of n strike 
of 800 members of the UAW-OIO 
•Ugalnsfthe Standard Tool company 
continued.

A federal conciliator 
to arrive at
where produetk.......
flute Steel Foundry was halted by 
a strike of the SWOC.

The itrlke of 3.400 inrmberA of a 
CIO shipbuilders' union ugalnat the 
Alabama Orydocka and Hlilpbiilld- 
Ing Co. still was atalenmted at 
Mobile, Ala.

aa expecte

h S in g s e i
FOR ElKS LODGE

OonstruoUon and n ___ ___ ______ _
which will sea several improvementa 
being mads at the Elks temple, was 
underway here this afternoon under 
the direction of Jim Ttiompion. 
tractor.

Oreatast Improvement under the 
program will be the building ot a 
new lounge for women. Tlie old 
lounge will be remodeled Into

of itoraga rooms and aUo the block
ing oft of the railing at the top of 
the entrance sUlrs.

The work will be completed next 
month and la a part of a locig range 
ramodeUng program.

PREDICIS CRISIS
. trrta On.)

WM "no darander of the VeraalUM

Olltetta askaj Knox If he w m  
frMtaned by a "boqibastlo" spMOh 
Ihb waak. In whioh Admiral i i l S )  
^ « r  d  the Oannan navy told 
Bramm shlpworken, that atMr tti* 
war. Oarmany would hava a huga

^ ‘ ot wlah to n  “

IDAHO RED CROSS

of past campaigns, ForresfBleWarT 
field representative for Idaho, told 
the board of directors ot the Twin 
Falls county chapter, American Red 
Cross, last evening at the Twin 
Fans public library.

Wilton Peck, chapter treasurer, 
announced that t39 more had been 
added to the roll call fund since the 
campaign officially closed.

dent ChrUtmaa Boses 

Junior Red Cross members ot 
Twin Falla sent 300 Christmas boxes 
to children on the Duck Valley In 
dian reservation, Mrs. Cecil Jones. 
R«d Cross 'ch.alnnan, reported.

Headbands and armbands will be 
given Red Cross juniors at a pre? 
sentatlon ceremony in April, she an
nounced. Mr. Stewart suggested that 
children of the Buhl Khof^*T and the 
rural schools of the county bo In 
vited to send represenUtlves.

W. O. Walstra announced that 
60 students ara enrolled In the new

service sU t^p  at HolUsUr 
opened Feb. 9-
__Hs-sald-that-many compUine&ts.___
had been paid the Red Cross first 
aid equipment for use of the ski 
patro) at Maglo mountain, and that

Utertd t this locaUon.

G a s  o n  F r o n t  

C u s h i o n  S e t s  

F i r e  t o  A u t o

Gasoline splUfd on the front seat 

cushion of a  motor car resulted last 

n lg h r in  a‘"nfe“ which buriieaniiF  

cuslilons and de«troj-ed front Inter
ior covering of the auto ceiling, sher
iff's officers and stata police said 
this afternoon.

The auto is owned by Chris Bohrti, 
who was driving it one mile west 
of "dead man's comer" north of 
pller when the blaze brttke out 
shortly before midnight. He told 
officers that he was Uklng gasoline 
to Ills brother-lp-law at the time, 
and some of the fuel spilled on'the 
se&l. Cigarette or match sparks are 
boliGved to have ignited the gaso
line,

Bohm went to summon help. 
Meantime otllcera happned to ar
rive; they took a  five-gallon----'

2

Do4sage to the i 
ed ^ t 'se r iou s .”

QOODINO. Jan. 31 (apeclal) — 
Two more baakethall t««ms bit the 
dust as play continued la  the I6th 
annual Qoodlng Outlaw tournament 
here today with three games this 
momlog. 

o a t  of the tournament 
germ an  Valley Round-ups who 

lost to Boise Business university by 
a 37-34 count, and the Rogerson 
OCC club, losar to Owyhee Indians, 
41-30.

Waadell UnbeaUn 
In  th« other content thU motnins. 

Wendell s t a j^  In the unbeaten 
class by handing Gannett Its InlUal 
defeat by a score of 88-38.

*nie Boise Busin ass university club

ACC0SEDY0U1HS 
10 FACE HEARING

A. L. Ronell, rural chairman for 
the home and farm accident pre- 
venUon committee, asked that a 
chairman for city
action, and T. 0. Mavey was named 
to take charge of the committee 
work in  the urban district.

Possibility of organising the small
er communities into Independent 
branches of the county Red Cross 
chapter, was considered.

I t  was suggested that, the disas
ter relief committee of which C. H. 
Krengel la chairman,, be ^am ^^ed

food supply; ano^er for shelter; a 
third for clothing; a doctor for med
ical attention, and that the Amer« 
lean Legion be In charge of rescue 
work.

The chapter' was requested to 
send a delegation to the civilian 
home service meeting In Boise 
March-17-18________

Three boys accused of 
to commit larceny had . 
guilty to that complaint today and 
were ordered turned over to Juvenile 
divUlon of probata court for further 
action.

Hoffman. 16. They wwte brought In
to court on tha misdemeanor charge 
as result ot asserted theft of a wide 
number of articles. Since their ages 
make all three minons, Judge C. A. 
Bailey transferred procedure to the 
Juvenile section.

Citations were to be sent out this 
afternoon to parents of the boys, 

- ,tiiein_lnto court.for_a

NAMES
in  th e

.NEWS

Miss Edith Olson, nursing < 
BUlUnt for the northwest i 
American Red CrosarwlH be In Twin 
Falls Feb. 13-14 to conduct round 

on home hygiene 
and care of the sick. It was an
nounced.

Miss Mary Ann Reber, of the 
district health unit, will be In charge 
of arrangements.

By UnKad Press 

Undersecretary of State Sumner 
Welles Indicated the United Statos 
will not accept suggestions of a 
"negotiated peace" In the present 
war and will carry, on Its fight for 
the objectives of world law and 
order and the sanctity of treaties 
. . . Welles spoke to the New York 
university Alumni association.

Norman Kerry, leading man In 
the silent film days of Lillian 
GUb. IMary Plektord and Mabel 
Normond, Is back In Hollywood^ 
attempting a comeback. . .

Tlie Berlin rodio reported Premier 
Benito Muuollnl has named Oen. 
Alfred Dallollo a minister without 
portfolio In the nmcl.it cabinet, 
Dallollo, now 86. Is credited with 
saving Italy following tl)e disas
trous defeat at Caporetto In the 
World war. . .

Supreme Court Justice Jame* C. 
MoReynolds. 71. the Ust of lha 
“eftnsentatlvrs,” retires today. . . 

Princess Btefanie Hphenlohe's at
torney reports the ImhOpaUon de-

K
tment will conduct atlotherhear- 
Iri about Ihrcft weeks In connM- 

tlon with deportation . . _ 
agamst the Hungarlan-bom mystery 
woman. . .

Gary, Cooper and Joan l/eslla art 
studying Tennessee-made raoard- 
Inga af the toIcm  o> 8|t. and Mr& 
Alvin York for their part* In  a 
(lim on (he llte of (he World war 
hera. . . Horace lleldt Is sending 
*eU of hU palriotle Rcordlnga to 
the lO.pHnelpal camps where 
drattaea ara training. . .
B ril' Oen. John H. 0. Lee, com

mander of the San Francisco army 
port, Is sailing from Seattle today 
for the Slsurs rocks In Flnlayson 
channel In an attempt to salvage 
the wrecked army transport Kvl- 
^ » k .  . .

Sir Bhenlon Tbeaus, goTemar 
er the Brillsh BtralU satUanMiitv 
wares that MaUya Is In lmmlaaa4 
danger of w ar.. . Premier Mowa- 
llnl and King VJoter Emanuel aent 
eaogratBUtlona U  Hitler an tha 
eighth annlveraary «r the naal*a

Mnura, new
Japanese ambassador to the U n lt ^  
autas, anlvea In Honolulu 
•nd will bt 
dlplomatto -

Hamilton OMhraite of New Yarft 
haa praaentad tha BrIUsh wlUi a 

"  flrad fr t «  a  BriUsh

it made “InU  a naadem pr«>oeUk 
ar baab and Hre« again la  a  bel' 
Ur aaaaa.’* . . .
Ohalrman Verna Marshall of tha

ft war department order for itOOfiOO 
Idantmoatlen taga vartflea hU oharga 
that pending dafansa lH »laUen ti 
ft lUp toward aandlng troofia t< 
Buropt, . ,

................................M. Caffaa

M M  aasert af r i s e ;
a at

I P U D  ! •  D A N O n iO U l

hour i i foor t4mM m  n uo h  u  
«han rmmdini the n m a  e u m  t l  
M n l lM M  hour.

Juvenile hearing.
Tlie conspiracy complaint was 

signed by l/tt McCracken, acting 
chief of police. The ^Ity police re-
-......^ ’ -•* usertedly taken by the

ores and from several 
parked cars. Part o t the goods was 
found In a cave In a vacant lot. 
-^Tnr-liifiwl amfmg thn .hrtldca-re^ 
covered by officers were two bicycles, 
ft bicycle frame, two bicycle wheels. 
60 feet of copper tubUig, a pair of 
skates, a sack of oranges, parts of 
Utree fu to  radio aerials, an auto 
fender parking light, two cameras, 
a pair -of binoculars, pencils, pens, 
billfolds, books, wallets, gloves and 
itoshllghts.

MARRIED COUPLE 
ADMITS LARCENY

ranch on which 'they were tenants, 
a  Hansen man and wife 
sentenced this afternoon By Probate 
Judge O. A. Bailey.

The pair Is Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Harkins, who pleaded guilty to the 
misdemeanob^charge today. Tliey 
were taken to county Jail to awaU 
aentanclng.

Complaint was signed by Ada E. 
Butler, owner of the personal prop
erty' assertcdly taken by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harkins yesterday. She claims 
the ^ r  took dishes, sheets, pillow 
slips and other articles valued at 
136 or more. Judge Bailey waa ad
vised that the defendants live In 
the larger house on the ranch, and 
that the maUrlals were- taken from 
a smaller residence which waa kept 
locked.

FRIDAY ttORN INO  RESULTS 
Baba Baalness nnlveralty S7. 

Hagteaan  VaBey Ramrf-upi M.
(^b- »- T pa iU i- tir~ B «te tw a  

CCO' M. • [.
Waadell OntUwa SS. Gahhett ZS.

came from behind a 17-13 deficit at 
fhe half time 'to eke out the win 
over the Round-ups. Young again 
led his club In oQorlng' with 13 
~ '‘nts. while Brown t^p ed  

.rs with eight. Tha game waa 
exciting aU the last half as the two
teams battled on evan terms.----

The Owyhee Indian*, '*‘favDrlt«s' 
of the gallery crowd*, went wUd 
against the Rogaram'OOC club In 
o h a l ^  up their first tournament 
vlctfiry in two year*. They led 36.13 
at the half and were never seriously 
threatened. Caetares got 30 polnU 
for the winners, while Hicks scored 
**nren to lead tha COO boys.

- -Taka - W id a - W  - 
WendeU Outlaws took a  wide 3]-8 

lead over the Gannett quintet and 
then coasted In to the 36-38 vlctoiy. 
Cleo Shortheusa led the victors with 
13 polnta, c M ly  followed by Doer- 

' i V l ?  topped OanneV

In  p lv  this - afternoon Buhl and 
Ooodlng tangled a t l  p. m.,-followed 
by Fairfield and the hurley Elka at 
3M6.- At-8:M-D(aCnm aod the-Ha< 
german 000  quloteta met and at 
A'M Jtroma Jayoaas tangled with 
the Shoshone Redskins.
' Tonight's seoaleD'aUrtA a t 7 p.m, 

with the Owyhee Indians meeting 
Qanneti. Boise Business university 
me^ta the loser o f tha Fairfield- 
Burley Elks engagement in the 
aecond-ecoleet a tS ilft aod-BUsa^aiid 
Wendell tangle at 0:80. Final game 
on the evening’s progrim sends the

§een Today
Mayor Jo t Koehler barking at 

dog locked In car at postofflce, 
and dog barking right back-both 
with faces against auto window 
. j . MotorUU having heck of a 
time In etfly^ monflng fc« on low 
hlghwiya-near dtyr-rTAJpoiT-ltt;- 
Walte, Jr.. radio man for Admiral 
Byrd down In AntarcUca. dash
ing out of town headrt for p lw n i 
Ferry after Ulking to high acheol 
students here, . v Lady losing four

Twin fallers In deep, conferenca 
over petition about power filings 
. .  . ^ d  three girls skipping down 
sidewalk with hands interlaced, to 
peril of not-too-sgll6 elderly pe- 
destrisns.

NEWSPAPER i t s  
I L K  LEAD

OHICAOO, Jin : i r  (UP)—The Chi

cago Tribune,, . w l l j ^ j f l ^  the

WUlkle, today edito i^ ly  YejKted 
bis leadership as a “nbax."

*'8o it  came to p a « . ^ t  the pres
ident of a great P Q ^  utility com
pany. backed tv .inm aU ona l bank
ers. supportad ..b g ^ c h a m p a g n e  
and caviar U b e ^ ''o f i^e  east, was 
nenhiated in m ada lpb ia ," it  said.

*'There wasn't any good to be got 
out of him. And let that be a les-

m to all of us."
-The edltorl^ termed the cabinet 

.......enta of Secretary of War

2 ARE IN M ED
Jack Ovlatt, 340 Taylor avenue, 

today at 13:«A a. m. reportad at 
the police slaUoo here that the 1040 
Dodge sedan which he was-driving 
at a point six miles east of Jerome 
at about midnight had left the road 
-and w m um ed.

Oviatt reported also that both he 
and U  O. Andersen, route two. Han
sen, who was a passenger In the 
machine, wer&aUghtly injured. He 
added that after the mishap he and 
A n d e ^  succeeded in uprlghtlng 
the machine and catinu lng to Twin 
Falls although the auto was dam
aged considerably.
- The report, aa Ustad by-the^iollca, 
makes no mention of causa of the 
accident

Senate Group to 
Back Ship Funds

The . .
TON, Jan. 31 OJ.K — 
appropriations commtt- 

approved a 
<313.600,000

__________ _ „  . . .  “ugly duek-
Ung” eargo v ^ i i i .

Ih e  house has approved this mea
sure which President Roosevelt said 
was of great urgency.

Petition Rapping 
Power Filmgs Is 

Sent to Capital
Another petition bearing approx

imately 60 names and protesting the 
Idaho Power company's application 
for permits to erect hydro-electrlo 
plants at Box canyon and Crystal 
and Niagara springs was forwanled 
to E. V. Berg, Idaho

Je ro o ^

Toastmaster for . 
Community Honor 

Banquet Selected
Robert H. Warner, past presklent 

of the Twin Falls Junior Qiamber 
ot Commerce, waa selectod today tt> 
act-as toastmaster fct the f ln t  an
nual conununlty service awards ban
quet here Feb. U .

Selection of Mr. Warner to . 
at the Inaugural event to honor

of reolamatlon today. Most of the 
signatures were from Twin Falls and 
Buhl.

Meantime 18 additional petitions 
of protest were being circulated In 
Twin Falla and Jerome countics, 
and indications were that these 
would be sent to Boise Monday.

Harold R . Harvey, one of a  ni 
her of sportsmen who Is taking 
active port In the protest, anhounc- 
ed today a group of sportsmen from 
Buhl will go to BoUe Tuesday to 
confer with Oov. Chase Clark and 
slate game and reclamation depart
ment officials.

CitizenB Witness 
 ̂Demonstration on 

Rescue Equipment
Flraistep toward securing new re- 

susclUtor equipment for use by the 
Twin Falls tiro dcpnrtmeut, which 
WDUkl be available for uso In emerg- 
ebplii) anywhere In this lecUon, hud 
been <aken today ftillawlug a dem
onstration at the fire staUon last

'd jno i^ lla t lo n  ot the new 
•qulpment, wlilcn attracted lomo 30 
persons Including city officials, fire
men and local physicians, was given 
by L. O. Curtis, repreaentlng Curtis 
and Sons, a fire .department supply 
concern.

The present equipment at the ita* 
tlon. an Inhalator, provides only Uie 
oxygen and carbon dioxide and arti
ficial respiration by hand 1s required. 
The new equipment would make 
W tiflclal respiration entirely auto
matic,

owio clu\>»and MIipt |to»pa ate 
being urged to take part in a cam
paign to raise fundi tor the purchase 
of the new aqulpment.

Oleyre C. Frederlckson, recently 
returned from a two-year mission for 
the Latter Day Saints church In New 
Zealand, told of his experiences at 
a luncheon meeting ot the Kiwanli 
club yesterday noon at the Park 
hotel, .

s described Interesting cere
monies as well os the native foods, 
and told of the health and sanlU- 
tlon conditions ot the New Zea
landers.

R. J . Schwendlman was program 
chairman. Gordon A. Day, Boy 
Scout exMutlve; Forrest Stewart. 
Idaho national representative of the 
American Red Cross; Qlen Hill, Se
attle, and Qerald Painter, Twin 
Falla, were luncheon guests.

PATROLH MOVK ^  
NAIROBI. Kenya, Jan. 91 <UFD- 

BriUsh patrols have penetrated 40 
miles Into Itellan Homallland, tost 
Africit, an official announcement 
la id  today.

iHlty service was an- 
i  by Loyal I. P e i^ , general 

chairman. R . J . Vallton had already 
been named to make the award pre- 
sentatlons.

At the banquet—to be attended by 
100 Twin Falls men and women— 
gold keys will be presented to a 
number o(. honorees whose names 
will bo kept secret until the moment 
of presentation. Tickets to the ban
quet will be made available soon by 
the Junior Chamber, which is act
ing 4s tlie sponsor orgonicatlon.

Believed to. be the flrat program 
or its kind In the nation, the com
munity service Awards plan will b« 
carried out hereafter as an annual 
projcct. Altliough the Jaycees are 
sponsors, choice of the gold key win
ners <nr IMO has been made ' 
geiveral committee.

Committee for Uie 1D41 awards 
will be announced at the banquet 
In the Park hotel Fob. 11.

Extension Division 
Retains Secretary

Rfcmployment of the Incumbent 
secretary to County Agent Bert
......................  been made by the

I, Mr. BoUngbroke

gram here Is a cooperative state and 
county project, employment of per
sonnel muit be left wlUi the extert- 
sloii divlilon by the board of county

Henry L-Stlmson-and Semtaiy. o f .. 
Navy Frank Knox, Republicans, as 
"a pair of old gentlemen* who yield
ed **to the overi^Dn ot ambi
tion . . and classing them with 
WUlkle said "their party would just 
forget them."

KIMBERLY

well party for Mr. and Mrs, Q. An- 
lauf last week. Five tables of pi
nochle were at play with high and 
low score for women being won by 
Mrs. Anlauf and Mrs. J . C. Poe. 
Charley Groves and Joe Olsh re
ceived high and low for men. Mrs. 
Cart Hughes won the traveling prlee. 
The club presented the hooorees 
with a golng-away g ift Mrs. Carl 
Hughes, M n . Uoyd MlUer and Mrs. 
0 . Conover had cha^e of arraage- 
mehtil

KKUiee 1 0 «  AnytlilM 
C «B tiane«8bow i.trm  1:18 P.M.

TODAY and SATURDAY
lAst week of Jannary Clearance 
and Removal Sale. Here's the 
final list ot Bed Hot Specials 
with savings of $15.00 or more. 
Come In and look them over. 
Yon ll find them, repriced for 

. «akik sale. .. * .. ^  <

............. ........ 1.M28
30 Ford Tudor Sedan______ 1499
37 Ford Tudor Sedan----- $350

37 Chevrolet Dlx Sedan' _..»350
34 Studebaker Coupe _____40S
35 Ford Sedan ..... ........ ...... .»335
34 Dodge Coupe ..................ll&O
38 Chevrolet DIx Sedan ......1105
30 Ford Dlx Tudor Sedan ....$595
39 Oldsmoblle Tour Sedan ....$090
37 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan__$499
34 Ford Sedan................ ...... $169
34 Chevrolet Sedan ............ $150
80 Ford Sedan.......................$30
30 Chevrolet Sedan ...............$39
30 Chevrolet Sedaft ...............$20

TRUCKS, COMMERCIALS 
sa Ford Truck, new motor, now 
beet body, heavy duty Urcs ....$579
37 Chcv. Truck. 158........._...,-.$J75
39 Chevrolet Truck, 158 ......$329
30 Ford Truck, new motor.

Brownllpe transmission .... $379
37 Ford Pickup ............ .......$339
34 Chevrolet Pickup . ....$05
M  Ford Pickup.............. ,,..,$195

^ 7  Mack Pickup .......... ....... $190

Many others, all makes, all mod
el*. Come In. Yoa'll agree that 
II pays to see your Ford pealer 
rint.

UNION MOTOR [0

A  G o o d  C o m p a n i o n
^  W because itV 

=  " C H B B R F V L A S  MTS N A M E  " ^
'V\ '

N Y B R O O K
luwTUcxY m M iC B T  l o u n o N  v B i n u Y

^ Nt> YaA. N. T.
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NEW TENSION DEVELOPS BETWEEN FRANCE, GERMA
m m m

PUtlMEI
By B A lfB  bKINZBN

' viOHy, m n c e . jm j . s i  {yjD—N bw 
tension m s derelopUSc bttwetn 
m n c e  U)4 (Hrmany today.

ReUUcsu hftd reached a complete 
dea<Uock and Uie Qennan-donilnat-

N a t u r a l  D i v i s i o n  M a i ' k s  Q t y ’ s  N e w  T h i - e e - W a r d  P l a n

ed Pari* press asserted there coukl 
b« no further 7rencb>aeimaii col* 
laboraUon unless Marshal PbUlppe 
'P^tala restored pro-Oerrnao Plerre 
Laval to power.

Por nearly seven weeks Ttance 
and Oermany had waited lor each 
other to make the llrst move toward 
bridging the rift caused by P«t*ln’» 

.summary dismissal of Laval.
I t  was believed here the Oennan 

government had been convinced that 
a  TOonOv-lon* Parte press campaign 
against the Vichy government would 
frighten Retain and he would InvlU 
Laval back into the cablneL I t  has 
been a quiet war of nerves In which 
Petaln, with soldier’s calm, shows no 
disposition to yield.

Goes t« Berlin 

More than a week ago Count Fer
nand de Brlnon, French envoy to 
Qerman oocupaUon authorlUes at 
Paris, went to Berlin. It  was expect
ed he would return with a reply by 
Adolf HlUer to a not« which Petaln 
had sent the Oerman fuehrer Dec.

explaining why he dismissed La

val.
Brlnon returned to ParU. Since 

then It has been reported repeated: 
ly he was on his way to Vichy with 
HlUer's reply.- Not only has he not 
arrived but he Is not coming, so 
far as Is known now, and his wife, 
•who was awalUng him here, k tt 
last night to Join him  In Paris.

Awaited Reply 

Marshal Petaln has waited pa
tiently for Hitler’s reply, i t  waa re- 

- garded as certain he expected Hitler 
to demand, implicitly U not specifi
cally, that He take Laval back Into 
the cabinet. But such a demand 
wouM mean mixing deeply . In 
France's domestic affaire and thus 
far Qeimany has not voiced the de
mand. \

(However, the Paris press has. 
Yesterday an authorized Oerman 
spokesman volunte«red*ith8 Infot*

Paris press).
I t  has now become clear to Laval, 

who is la  PM-ls. and U> the Paris 
press th a t Petaln does not tatend to 
take the InltlaUve. The result has 
been the renewal and InUnsltka- 
Uon of a Paris press campaign 
against " t ie  men of Vichy."

Petaln continues t^  make plain 
his readiness to do business with 
Oermany on the armistice terms 
and the agreement of collaboration 
which he reached irtth AdoJf H it
ler. But he Is understood lo  htW  that 
collaboration Implies a mutual ef
fort By at leaA two petiidns' Irid that 
he can do nothing by himself.

Twin FalU city wUl be dlvHed Into three ward* Instead of two, for voting purpow*. when Ibe municipal election arrivei In April. Above, 
simplified map shewing the divisions of tbe wards and making It easy for any resident to find In which area he lives. As the map shows, 
the major dividing lines are Main avenue with Addison at ohe end and Kimberly r e ^  at the other; and Shoshone street, with Blue Lakes 
boulevard north. > (Timei Map and Eniravlng)

— ^ ^ -------j------------^ ^ -------------------- =---------- --

C h i n a  S t i - o n g e r  a n d  A m e r i c a  

S h o u l d  H e l p ,  S a y s  M i s s i o n a i y

war or aeU defenM," China dally Is 
becoming stronger Instead of weaker 
and America should stop helping 
Japan In any manner, shifting Its 
-vajght-enUrelyL^.Ohlzia's-caoser— 

These were the observations re
ceived here today In a letter frcan 
Dr. Samuel H. Legec, who has been 
a  . teachlDg m iulonanr. uQder . ihe 
American Board (Congregational) 
In China for the past 30 years. The 

was received by Hoy

Older Member^
Of LDS Honored

JEROME, Jan. SI (Special)—The 
annual social occasion In honor of 
elderly members of the Relief so
ciety of the Latter Day Saints 
church was held Tuesday, and was 
largely attended b>̂  members and 
friends.

Among the elderly members of 
the church present were, Mrs. ^ary  
A, Thompson, 83; Mrs. IVPhena 
Sldwel). 83; Mrs. Mory Blunt. 85; 
Mrs. William MoJunkln. 81; Mrs. 
Lara Humphries, 7i; and Mrs. Doro
thea Angus, who is B2. Each of the 
women was pi»wnt«J wiu^ pink 
carnations.

Mrs. Kot« Folkman and Mrs. 
Qeorge Karren, shut-ins through 
lltness fpr a numt>er ot years, and 
who have been members of the 
church all their lives, were each 
sent flowers,

The llletaiy lesson was given by 
Mrs. Lloyd Smltlt.

Mias Elva M. Pugmlre. new Jer
ome coimty publlo health nurse. 
Save an Informative talk on the 
importance of cleanliness to avoid 
disease,

Mrs, Lynn numliam and Mrs. 
George Prentloo sang a duet ac
companied by Mrs, Wllford Tiiomp- 
son. Mrs, A,. Leo Olsen, gave a  hu
morous reading and Mrs. John Web
ster and Mrs. Wllford Thompson 
sang a duet, accompanied by Mrs. 
Ray Walker,

A tribute to the honored members 
was read by-Mrs, Prank Walker 
and cloaing prayer was offered by 
Mrs. a. L  Bleak. Refreshments 
were served.

Painter, who was a former class
mate of Dr. Leger at Washburn 
college, Topelu, Kan.

Kaowa China Well 
Dr, Leger, a  thorough student and 

linguist, transalted the New Testa
ment Into the naUve Chinese dia
lect yeara ago and also complied i 
dleUockaiy^ th6-^|asguage q( Fu
kien d lstria near Foochow, east 
coast of China. He has a personal 
acqualntaitce with Kagawa. the 
Japanese Christian leader and so
cial vorker. and Is intlmlately fa
miliar w|ih the Ideals of.Mahatma 
Oandhi. His coitacts with Chinese 
leaders give authority to his opln- 
iono, recognised by government of
ficials, as to what should be done 
la  China. ^

As to Ms opinion of the future 
China, Dr. L ^e r wrot«:

" I  was stxongly ot the oplnl .. 
last -year, while home, that the fu
ture Is bright for China, and find 
that opinion reinforced by my tran
sit through the neighboring coun- 
try and by what 1 find here since 
my arrival. In  spite of this long, 
drawn out war ot self-defense, 
China dally Is becoming stronger 
rather than weaker.

Help Constmottre 
"At least halt of her energy right 

now la going Into conitrucllve work 
lobking to the long range future—

“Yet In a military aTiy, too, she 
Is certainly stronger than when the 
war began. Of coursc there are dif
ficulties. Cut off by the blockade It 
U difllcult to sccure Imported goods, 
■but-most of them-are luxurles-«ny- 
way, ‘Ihere has been some currency 
inflation and prices have gone up a 
great deal (though less than the dif- 
lereoce In exchange, of course) and 
there are serious problems ot set- 

things fairly at the new 
Yet the spirit wlUi whlc 

is being met and difficulties ai 
Ing conquered Is magnificent.

Co-ops Active 
“Industrial cooperatives are 

creaslngly filling the gap left by 
the des t^ tlon  of factortcs by the 
Japaatse and Uicy are graduaUy 
(though paln(uliy) learning how to 
secure a measure of control of com
modities without stifling all trade, 
with special emphasis on rice and 
other necessities of life.

"As to my opinion as to what 
America should do. thatahould also 
be plain. Of course she should help 
China and stop helping Japan, I  be
lieve that is the present policy and 
Is becoming Increasingly effective. 
Then, of course, as soon as the pres
ent Japanese military party gives 
way to the reasonable group which 
I believe sUll represents the real 
heart of Japan, and Jal)an decides 
to stay home and give u;^ her poli
cy of conquest imd r . iresalon. ot 
course the United Siatca should give 
her sympathetic help in her 
omio and other difficulties.

Practical ChrUtUnlty 

■‘After all this seems to me lltlle 
more Uion applying Christian teacli- 
Ing to International relaUonslilps, 
Seltl&hneM and greed, whether In 
economic or polltlcol relaUons,

|— BUILD NOW—

'Use the moat modem material 

■ from the Crateri of Uia Moon I  

-  Clndet tasulatioR, Btltk, "

■
 Blocks, P luter and Roofing. 

Oet our eatlmtto first . . .

M any sloe Job,

Write

•  Jerome Brick Co.

L J

S p e c i a l l y  ^  

P|lICEDforSATURl5AYI

C h o c o l a t e  

C h i p  

C o o k i e s

Tim dellcloua fl«vor of crunchy fro h  riu'atqd nuU 

•ml cWmwd Choo)l>ta combln» lo make thta i  U ity  
Jivorlts which will plaua «vory,one. SpocUl prico 
Saturday only.

S c h w e i c k h a r d t ’s  B a k e r y
a i8 M a ln A y . . S ,  ,  F t « .  I k .  O .tH '-

ultimately self-dcstrucUve. so In 
time we must learn or perish.”

Dr. Leger has vblted In Twin 
Falls. At the present time, according 
to his letter, he Is stationed at the 
ruklen (3hristlaji {mlverslty, sha- 
owu. Fukien, Clilna- - • - 

Slow transportation which exists 
at the present time from China to 
the United States la shown by the 
fact the communlcalion lo Twin 
Fall9-waa-maIled-from--Chtn»-T)n- 
Nov. ai. 1040. __

In Play Cast
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, Jan. 31 

(Special) — Two -southern Idaho 
women were cost In the fina l one* 
act plays presented by tlie dramatics 
department (or the first semester. 
The plays were presented Wednes
day evening.

Taking roles in the productions 
were Ruth EUen Jackson. Bliss, and 
Helen Butuam, Hatley.

READ THE TIMES'WANT ADS.

SCHOOL i l  I N -  
PLAY BY I W

Typical every day happentnga In 

a high school ottlce will b? the wt- 

-tlnglfor-the- lunlor class-lday-for 

*fwln Falls high school, according to 

Miss Florence M. Rees, high nhool 

dcamatlca liutiuctor.'
The play U Clifford Qoldsmlth's 

•'What a Lite" ami wUl be present
ed In the ^Igh  &c)\ool auditorium 
TTiursday and PrWoy, Feb. IS and 
14.
' The play deals with the antics of 
Henry Aldrich, popular radio star, 
poruaytd over the air by E*r* Stone. 
Playing the port of Henry, one on 
Thursday night and one on Friday 
ulght, will b« Bob Barnett, and Sher
man Olson. The two have been prac- 
tlclslng and are perfecting the man
nerisms and the voice of the radio 
star In order to present a vivid In- 
terpretaUon ol the-amusing stoiy.

•The entire play takes place in 
Uie-office of the high school which 
Henry attends and the curtains will 
not be drawn between scenes.

Cast for the play Is made up en
tirely of Junlo/ class students. The 
Junior presentation Is an-annual af
fair at the high scliool.

I GLENNS FERRY im io o u n

Essay Contest Held 
Fot Rural Schools

0<X>DIN0, Jan. 31 (Special)— 

An es^ay contest open to all atu- 

denU of the seventh and eighth 

grades of Ooodlng county rural 
schools Is being sponsored by Mrs. 
Haicl McCoy, county superlntctvdent

P U B i S E O A S  
M O O V E R H

GLENNS FERRY.'Jan. 91 (Spe
cial)—Chwles Barton and step-son. 
Bob Hoagland, were badly bruised' 
about the face when a car which 
belonged to Hoagland, and in which 
'they were rtdlng. k i t  the highway 
and turned over about five miles 
east of town 1>ie3day evening.

Hoagland was later arrested' and 
paid a fine of »I0 and cosU for driv
ing a car with an out-of-date license.

His car was carrying Oregon 
plates, which expired the first of the 
sear.

confined ___ ____ ____________  ..
America''Relations. " Mrs. McCoy Is 
especially Interested In history «s It 
is being made today and also In en
couraging the students to deyelop 
Intcttsrin cutrtnV topics and In de 
veloplng written expression.

Judges will be named from the 
Gooding branch ot American 
Association of University Women. 
The contest will close March 13.

Cash prizes will be given to the 
schools of the winners ot first and 
second prizes and the sUjdenta 'WlU 
have their essays published as their 
reward. .

Group Houses lijame* 
Southern Idahoans

UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO, Jan. 
31 (Special)—i;\5ur southern Idaho 
men were elected to offices In  their 

tor-the second-eemesteri
Other «roup houses will hold elec
tions laur this week or next week.

Kenneth Webb. Ooodlng. was 
n m e d  president ot Delta C M .fra
ternity and Ralph Hunt, Buhl, pres
ident of Alpha Tau Omego frater
nity. Houston Snyder, Olenns Ferry, 
was selected secretary-treasurer and 
social cholrman of Delta Chi and 
Ben Sprague, Burley, was chosen 
secrcUry of aigma Alpha Epslton 
frotcrnlty.

Nominated by Haj’s hall women 
for house president were P,rances 
Hardin. Paul, and Marjorie Thomp
son. Ooodlng. Election will b« heW 
next Monday.

Mr. and M n. Reed Thompson and 
Mr. ap4.Mrs. Ral|A Thompson ahd 
daughter lett Thursday morning 
for San, Francisco wljere Reed will 
consult a brain epeclalbt. He has 
been quite ill for several monUis 
and-has been told that-a vertebra 
at the base ot the skull Is slightly 
dislocated and Indications are tliat 
there Is an abscess at the base ot 
tha brain.

Mrs. John C. Larsen. Omaha, gen
eral president of the Onion Pacific 

Tlmtra auxiliaries. vUlted the 
local unit today in her official-ca
pacity. She was to be guest ot honor 
at a tea In the afUnioon at the 
home of Mrs. O . T, Mosgrove. This 
evening she will attend the annual 
tllnner and party of the Old Timers 
club and auxiliary.

Mrs. J. A. Clifford of Monmouth. 
Ill,, is visiting this week wlUi her 
sister, Mrs. F ^  Lets, and hu.s^and.

Friends here are In receipt of word 
that Mrs. <;arl Bend underwent an 
operation -in a hosplUl ot Council, 
where Uiey are residing at the pres
ent time.

Bill Cline returned Uie first of 
the week from Meridian where he 
has been visiting since Uie first of 
the year.

T. C. Waldron, local railroad claim 
agent, was badly shaken up last 
Saturdoy when the car In which he 
and a companion were riding plung: 
ed through, the guard rail on the 
highway near Murtaugh.

Mrs. W. E. Tomlinson orrlved 
Monday from "Twin Falls to Join her 
husbattd. who la now stationed here 
as state traffic officer.

B, McCurdy, a railroad conductor 
working west from here, is in a hos
pital at Nampa following a slight 
paralytic stroke' suffered at Ontario, 
Ore., the first of Uie week.JlU con
dition IS not considered critical at 
this time.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Duard 
Campbell Thursday, a son. Mother 
and son are In a Boise hosplUl.

J . HUl, organist of Twin FalU, wiU 
appear Monday night a t the Metho
dist church for the regular monUily 
meeting of the Meij’a Brotherhood.

PRESSURE
WAaHINOTON, Jan. si (U.f9 — 

Secretary of Treasury Henry Mor- 
genthau. Jr.. said t ^ a y  he would 
permit no 'h igh pressure salesman
ship” in the proposed "buy-a-bond" 
pUn 'that- would-1 Ive-evenrbodr-a 
chance to lend

WASHINO’TON. Jan. 31 OUO — 
R«p. Joseph w . Martin, Jr., R.. Mass., 
has announced that he wiUmbmlt - 
his resignation as chairman of the 
RepubUcan national committee at 
meeting Match 24.

Maitlti eald that th« «x«eutlv« 
commlttec of the Republican aatlori- 
al organization would meet at a 
luncheon In Waihtngtoa March 34 - 
and that the full committee would 
meet that altemoon.
.  Asked whetlter he intended his 
resignation to be effective Immedl- 
ately.’Martln saW,

"Tliat b  up to the committee. I 
want to be relieved as early as pos- 
slblo.” .

Martin tifused to predict who 
might bo-fils successor, but u ld  he 
had heard 10 or 13 names mentioned.

Speakers Stress 
Need to Advertise

• JEROME. Jan. 31 (SpeciaU-Eta- 
ploying better methods to advertise . 
Idaho products more advantageous
ly and finding new markets for the 
products were dlscuased at the Tues
day noon Rotary club luncheon 
meeting this week by Win (Jllne, 
Boise, head or the Idaho -advertls- 
liig commission; Charles Barlow. 
Haselton. and E. N. Pettygrove, who 
Is former commissioner of agricul
ture. ' • - ■ 

Better marketing features for the 
future and how to advertise for moat 
suocesstui results were told by tQ« 
three guests as ciuesUwu-were asked 
from the grower-ret4Uer*s view
point. H. J. Ellis, Jerome poUto buy
er and grower, asked a number of 
luestlons, pertinent to the poUto 
hdust«y. - 

Pettygrove, Barlow and Cline have 
been meeting throughout potato 
growing sections wtlh bu^esanen 
and farmers.

IH li “Have you lime this morn- 

itiR for k second cup of coffee?'’

Hli "Tiitie?,..ril U h  ihe lime lo 
drink % ttcond cup o( ItilU 

Droi. Oiffeel" ‘

tP H O N E

LumbeN̂CoaiCo.

money to help finance defense.
‘■No attempt will be made.' ... 

said,, "to fitampede.: InlimtdaU -or 
coerce the people to buy."

Fear of such propagandlsinL, . 
tha lln&nclng cam j^gn  had been 
expressed by Rep. Wright Patman, 
-  Tex.

Services Conducted 
Por Mrs. Waterbury

FAIRFIELD. Jan. 31 (8e«laL) 
Funeral services' for ChafleTT 
Waterbury. 20, were heM at the 
Community church Sunday after
noon, She died Saturday momiag at 
the Wendell hoaplUl.

services. :
tain View cemetery.

Mrs, Waterbury had been •  resT* ' . 
dent of.Camas.pralrla-aU~har-4tfa.—  
She Is survived by her husband aod 
a daughter, 3. Also survivlnf^are her ' 
father and mother. Mr. and Uia. 
Ray.o. Jones, three sisteta ahd tm  
brothers. aU of Fairfield.

Vlt.TKI 
DIUCnONI FOR. 
ANY KIND Of 
COrrtl'MAKER 

AM ON THE SIDE 
OP THE a N

^ O G E L ’ S
V /  Phone 311-312

TWIN PALI5’ 
FINEST 

COMPLETTB 
FOOD STORB

— FEATURING—

The World’s Finest Cheese 

Birds Eye Trosted Foods 

Sea Foods From Both Coasts

AU Porcclain Btee) Locker Boxes for Rent In Id^p^ji^ 
Latest Cold ‘Storase Room

Meat Specials

HAMBURGER 
Fresh Ground,
2 lbs. ............... 2 5 c

BUTTER, titgo, rirU  
tjBaWly, lb. ...............

PURE 1»0RK 
SAUSAGE, lb. . 15c

COFFEE. Monarch. 

Pound ................... —

ROAST POUk, 
liOin, Pound...... 18c
UEEF POl’
ROAST......
Pound .... IZVic
U E E F  iU U  

B O IL , lb

PORK STEAKS 
pound ............. .‘

l ^ ^ c  

18c
PORK CIIOl'S, 
lyoin. Pound...... 2 0 c

FISH —  HALIBUT. SAL
MON, SMELTS, P I K E ,  
FlI.LEl'S RED SNAPPER, 
FILLETS SOLE, BARICU- 
DA, 8C0LIX)PH, O Y S 
T E R S  /4 ‘INNEN HAD- 
DOCK.

Grocery Specials 

32c
2 1 C

BEA(ia. Twin FalU

10c
tiVRUP. Healley'a Uol-
den, 10 lb. Palls .......... 53c
URACKEKU, Hii» Ray, 
t  Ppund Pkg................. 17c
1'INEAri‘Lf;, broken HUceo, IH  
HIM Catvs, 
t for ............. 35c
V a COCKTAIL. Miitura of • 
VegeUbie Juice*. 9  0 m  
IS os. Cam ',................... ^ 9 "

CAKK rtkci 
Vtm\. rarkage ........ 14c
Hice, Fancy Blue 

Koa*. S Pounda ....... 19C
29cOATH, Molhen Cblna,

J lb. Package ............ ....

BAKINO rOWUKB.
Calumet, 1 lb. C a n ...... A  / « •

CourtHvN of (tills liros.

Caff«« hav« learned to thetr 

linht that it can- b« used “<«i /i'* 

in  any kifld o f coffee-maker. 

7lu  Omm«I <M uf produces the 

maximum of flavor and arod)*^ 

. the very quailtieg that makric^f- 

fep en)oyabl« *nd cauae your 

family and guegu lo aili for 4i 
i m h J  emp.

Tht CbVUfit Qjtini i t  g u a ra n t«* d  to prod uce  b * it  r a iu lt i  In 

DRIP 0  GLASS M A I^ Ir £  M »C 0 1 A T 0 *  0 »  POT <Q

If dircctloni on th« (M * of th* Hl'lli Rroi C «ff«*  <an ar* fallowad

V
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rull U«»^ wir« ScrrlM Uslutl Tr««i Anoclatlon. I /Mtar* Barrln.

PiiblliM Sli D>t» I
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This Strange Man, Lin<ll>ergli
About I*i«flbei'gh—
Fii*st. he aas an undisnutcd r ight to be saying his 

say about thVUnitcd Statos and the European war.
. Let’s be clear about that. I f  he believes what he says, 
it is his duty to say it.

He has been freely, given that right— he has been 
given freedom which would never be granted to him 
under a system whose indefinite extension he views 
with -such complacency. . . .

How much radio time, how long a hearing, does he 
suppose, would have been given him if as a German 
he had tried to go to the German people with a public 
cry against aid to Franco? Yet the very crux and key
note of his testimony is that to him it matters not at 
all which side wins in Europe.

•  • '

There are two Lindberghs. One is the aviation ex
pert. He has had unrivaled opportunities for survey
ing European military aviation, and events have all 
too well justified many of the reports he made before 
the war broke. On the question of whether it is physi- 

— eallj^poeeible-or-f-easible-to-attaek-the-United-SCateal^ 
by air, Lindbergh’s views are worth heari:
by no mep^bonclusive. He thinks scattered bombing 

— -of-U. S. cities from Europe is already possible, but not 
very effective,.while the landing of an actual invading 
force by air is impossible; that aviation makes the 
United States-safer from invasion than it  was before 
the airplane.

This testimony ig competent, but not sensational. 
F ev  have maintained that the United States is in 
danger of immediate physical military invasion, no 
matter what happens in Europe. Those who are deeply 
concerned by developments look farther ahead.

•  •  « .

Now we come to the other Lindbergh, the one who 
has manifested so sudden an interest in  foreign policy 
and political philosophy. And here one wonders whe
ther Lindbergh, who feels able to defy direct military 
invasion, has not already surrendered within himsetf 
to a much more subtle attack.

What need for the Nazis to send ahipd arfd planes to 
■ the Americas if  they can without sending them see 

American minds come to a stke which sees no differ^ 
ence to the United States if it should become a mei*e 
island’ of liberty surrounded by world-wide seas of 
tryanny? I f  thev can see American minds becoming 
convinced that tne Nazis ride some mystic but |rro- 
B is ta b le  wave of the future against which It is futile 
to swim?

What Colonel Lindbergh says is interesting. What 
he om i^ is even more so. I f  he has ever had a good 
word for the common man, over made a gesture of 
sympathy for j)lain people ĥ .sa fortunate (yes, even 
less able) than himself, over made a sign that liberty 
may be-more precious than efficiency— we have not 
Beenlf.*''".; ................- -

Despite reams of writing and speculating about 
him, this strange, cold man remains a mystery, in
scrutable, hard, and nomeliow aloof from the people.

K i i IhI

The rat is the enemy of the human race, a destroyer 
of food and property, a carrier and spreader of (liHcase.

That is aways true. But one of the grimmer bypro
ducts of the bombing of London has been the increase 
of the rat menace. Uat.s which for uncounted genera
tions have livtd in old London buildings are being 

• forced to seek now iiome.s as tlioso buiklingy are (je- 
Btroyeji by bomb and fire, a London reporter informs. 
Theao migrationn siireacl to new nlaces the old and 
latent menace of the rodent. London authorities are 
e n ^ c d  in a campaign against rats,, fearful lest di- 
Mase bo spread by them under the abnormal condi
tions of the city.

Several American cities have already launched 
cumpaigns against out: enemy, the rat, usually with 

, WPA help. This new London story adds one more 
to the reasons why every city should join In.

Two KefugccM

. Thpre is a good deal of discussion about immigrants 
and r«fug«es these days, and^whether it is g o ^  for 
the country to admit them.

Contribution to the discussion: The United Statea 
has entrtiflted ita whole defense effort to two imml- 

■; of a former day— to William S. Knudaen, the 
I H o  saw a bettor future Ih this wew land 

^  iVand to SIdnev Hillman, the Llthu- 
dehled a oh^co  Docause of oppresalon 

to the United StatM to escape 
oom« tod«y.

P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

SERIAL STORY

C O N SC R IPT'S W IFE
BY BETTY WALLACE ea^TMMMT. IM I.

■reldrBl.
- rmmr. i'al . . .  ..

bln nir* ■■ > eraab. 
foB. honerfr.. aacll 8«uaa« ar- 
rlvc*. Ske la aaklaaa ak«al raai>a 
tajarlra. »ara' aa attcatlaa ta 
Martha. Whea Bill nalaAa k«r 
■fartha waa kart. taa. ■oaaaa 
ta n a  o- ktm-faH*«.|^— »Ya« 
fool, whr akouU I rar« what ka»- 
pra. IB Marlkal It  .be ka« 
Paal aloB* «hla w««|d aavcr hava

Wisecrack of 
The Week

Third R«w:
Ohe o( the “make-up ncn " on 

your Evellmes (i so liters] th«t 
-he puU all the itorlea about Naals 
in the (lith cotnmn.

Tlio altuaUon at BoUe. what with 
sriintors nnd repmentatlvca crowd
ing nil (lie home (al«nt o il the 
sldewtllu. muit be- pretty acut«.

Anywiy, Pot ShotA finds Umt 
Max B. MlUer, a sturdy Twin F&IU 
burglier. visited Boise Wednesday. 
He was sItUns In a hotel lobby wait
ing for the MlasuB (not t  new oc
cupation {or husbands), when a 
couple of gents weaved past with 
very unsteady galL

One of the gents cast a bleary 
look a l our Mr. Miller. .

He steered over to our Mr. Miller.
"Shay,'' aald he, “are you « shen- 

ator?"
•'Not by a dam sight.” our Mr.
;iller repUed.
A beatlflQ smile- spread over th ^  

count*nanee-of-the unsteftay Boise-

■ticklnc ont hli paw I*  shako 
hands. “You're the (Inta coy Tve 
sheen around here wbootb not a 
sbenatftrl"

tV8H, BEEN lOKOXING
-----------------------------
Dear Pot Shots:

Before the delugo gtlsioo hoavy, 
why not form a Sooleiy tor Pay
ing No AttcnUon to Boblns as 
Harblaierii of Spring, Ihe.r 

1*̂ 0 already started as a charter 
member. I  have now. wen foar 

> (one, two, three, tonr) rob&is and 
bavent written to yon or Aie 
Pnbllo Fonua ovea one*.

—The Horw Martne

MORE STATISTICS ANENT 
27 B aU O N ]

Dew Potso:
Please, Kind Onclc Bam, can't you 

spare Just a nickel for a cup of 
coffoe?

in .000w ).000, If In plckcb, would 
fill MO eoftl cnrs 30 tons to the 
car. I f  the State's force of WPA were 
to shove] them In ancka, and sew 
them up. It would probably take 
about three years.

i r s  A BOOK NOBODY HAS 
YET FIGURED OUTI ,  ' 

Dear Third Row:
Believe youy-me, any- time yoa 

hear a fond mother “1
know my chlldrrh like' a 'b^ok," 
you can bet jour bottoln dollar 
the book Is wrlttrn In Sanikrit er 
Oreok or something.

-^Ma

ABOUT TIIOSK TKETIl 
The gbnt wlin owns Dial set of 

false teeth we plctimd in tiis 
oolyum for you roiialltuenUi came In 
and collected briiic about (our hours 
after we went to prr.u.

As we undrrMaiid li. Ilic g tnl had 
been a ''bumI" of ,ilie c-ity for the 
past three day* «o lie couldn't do 
his plate-recovery net any sooner.

Plea for New 
Pappies

Dear Pottle:
You ftrurh a rotponslye ehord 

In your remark ysaterday about 
the “ancient Ihouih anlust cus
tom of providing cigars . ,

It  seems to me that Piitajs Just 
poBrint on a doubU dooo when the 
parent of a new-born Infant la 
forced by outUm to dispense froo 
oigara to everybody within reaeh. 
Think of what the new papa goos 
throBgh In the way of stress aad 
strain. Then think ot the espeiiao 
Inrolvod In a new addltlen U tha 
family. And on Up of these heavy 
burdens. menUI aAd llnanelal, tho 
eode ol *

CHAPTER X X I 

440UZANNE!" Pam ElUott v/as 

thundering da'ngerously, “Su- 

lunne, be quiet!" His free axro shot 

out, hU fingers imprisoned, her 

arm. "Arc you crazy?"

But It was too late. While Mar

tha’s heart pounded with dread— 

while B ill stood there, v^ lte  ai>d 

stunned and unbelieving—Suzanne 

Dcckcr pulled away from 'Paul' 

grasp and crlcd furiously, "Let QUl 
hear Itl It’s the truthl He should 
have hCMurd It long-^o! 1 warned 
her! I told her to stay away from 
you, but sh4 wouldn't do it.

"She didn’t carc what she did to 
you, Paul. She’s never cared, 

•jilted you once, didn't shef She 
married him. Why doesn’t  she 
slick to him, then? Why did sh» 
keep seeing you, after ho went intq 
the Army?"

. She whirled on Bill, her slender 
body shaking Into the storm of 
emotion os a tree trembles in  a 
high wind. "It's your fault. BIU 
Maraballl You've been b lind-  
blind and stM idl You're her hus
band. Why don’t you know -what 
aba’s doing, where she’s going?

" I  went to her, I told her how 
It looked. She promised to stay 
■way trom Pauli And now what 
happens? She gets him to come 
all the way up here—and she 
cearly kUled hlm l"
. "Suzanne!” Martha could bear it 
no longer. S{»Jup«d4(Mb*-nttl3r 

—gin*f'side,‘ ner own legs imsteady, 
her breath coming t u t  

B ill’s «hands on her shoulders, 
his toneless, “Doa’t," stopped Mar
tha’s voice. She crumpled, sobbing, 
against him.

"Suianne,” Paul ordered curtly, 
*apo]oglze for what you said im- 
mediatelyl"
— "Apfilngljp? For what? Foc-t«U- 
Ing the truthT” Susanna tried to 
laugh. I t  was «  ghastly failure. Al\ 
at once she covered her face with 
her hands and walled, "Oh, Paul, 
don't be angry with me. I  didn’t 
mean to go to pieces, but—" , ’ 

“1 think we'd better go, Mar
tha," B ill said heavily.  ̂

‘•BUl!'’ ‘F aul't voice was husky. 
"B ill, don't be a damn fooll Su- 
xanne was crasy, upset. T h ^ a

k U  dig Into

works In a pUoo which also hM

he’s luppoMd U  d lf
. . indy for (hem.
I ’ve been Ihroufh all Ihb Ihroo 

llmoa, Pottio, 'and I ’ve aUo eol- 
kotod elgani on (he rtoelylni end 
dOMM ot tines. I claim (he whole 
prooodare ought U  be reversod- 
whenever a friend
eonwa a  pappy,' ' 
buy H I »  a elsar. 

A tUr an, think

wo should aach

hU nation and tho defense pro- 
gnin t

-The WoMlen UofM

POJl TVriBTfl. BTBN08, KTO.
Tho aporU odltor Just over 

an lntra>ot(lc« nieroo, hU face 
meanwhile reasmbiing a dark oloud.

Saya hU memo to us; “Noi the 
least of life's UUle arl|>r« is typing 
out a  pagt of soiiiethlng. then grab- 
blng tlte sheet to pull U out ot tyt>e- 
wr)t«r—and having the blasted sheet 
taar off about a third ot the way

FAMOUS LABT UNS 
. Tkoy .(

Hgbt (or Um% M M Iag i New J 
IbeyVi ask ■ »-! . r ?

lioi a. word of truth in it. Martha 
and I never—B ill!’’

"Come on, Martha." Bill re
peated Inexorably.

He walked out without a back
ward glance, without a word to the 

n who had been his friend for 
„  many- yeorsr-Hclplenly, her 
heart like a ston« Inside her, Mar
tha went with him. There was 
nothing eUe to do.

CHK felt sUn and cold, weary 
with a woarlnoss thaft dimmed 

even thought. Suzanne had threat
ened this, and now she hsd done it. 
With a few impassioned words—In 
a searing moment she had already 
regretted—Suzanne had brought 
the whole world tumblJnx down 
around their tera. It  would b 
her no nearer to Paul. And it 
driven a wedj^, cruel and all but 
Insurmountable, between Martha 
Marshall and the man she loved, 

Suddenly the numbness left her. 
"Bill," she whispered. *%lll, you've 
■got to listen to me. You can’t go

I, with thosejK 
your mind. Lettoeexpla in. Let
tell you—”

"Explain?” How cold his tone 
was! "What is there to explain?"

"B ill," she said, desperately, 
catching at his sfetve. "Bill, please, 
ILslen to me. Everything she said 
was wrong. It  wasn’t  like that it  
all. She didn’t want Paul to take 
me out, she d idn 't want him to 
come up to the apartment, because 
the wanted io go with him alone. 
Don't you understand?

"She’s In love with him, crazy 
with ft. You know she's always 
been in love w ith him  and he—jic 
isn’t with her. And when he was 
nice to me— when he Just tried to 
kce^ me from being lonesome— 
she, Imagined things. She came to 
me, (old me that people were talk
ing. I never told you, BlU. 1 didn’t 
want to worry you."

"Worry me!" he said bitterly. 
"That's rich, that is."
— “O a iiln iraM 't. Usten. I ’m try- 
Ing so hard to cxplab). You must 
believe me. 'n iera was nothing- 
nothing-"

a' ............

'T H EY  were sUU parked at 
curb in front of the hQip 

People passed, glanced at 
But they were unaware, as oblivi
ous as if thar# w«r« no one aJse 
la  aU-tbe -warld  but (hemselvee^ i 

"Are you trying to tell me, Mar
tha, that—that Paul aeve^never 
made love to youT”

"Never!" she kwore.- "Oh, dar

ling. never! Do you think I ’d lei 
him? He waa Juat a friend—just 
your friend— ”

"My iriendl You were engaged 
to him when I  met youl You ware 
wearing his diamond. I never 
could afTord a diamond. I  couldn'

afford a lot of things, He lent yoO 
his car to come up and see me. The 
" i r  1 bought wasn’t  good enough."

"But, Bill, you know that meant 
nothing—the car— " She fought off. 
the hysteria which was making' 

'her.talk.loo.lastr too 
turned squarely oo  thd s ^ i ^ U n g  
her eyea proudly to  hLa “Look 
me. BllL I have nothing to hlw . 
Nothing! I  swear to you, P ^^ . 
never did a single thing, nev?r 
said a single thing, he couldn't 
have done or said if you‘ were 
therel"

BUI MarsbaU shook his head, 
like a man in  a dazo. "1 don't 
know,” he groaned. “I  don’t  know 
what tp think. I ’ve always loved 
you so. I never dreamed— ’’

“Oh, darling, darling, there was 
nothing to dream about!” She put 
her arms around his deck. "B ill, if 
I cared for Paul, could 1 pretend 
like, this w ith you?"

For a heartbeat, cold fear 
clutched at her. Was BiU stifTen- 
Ing? His face was drawn. Would 
he reoch up and tear away her 
clinging arms? Then, with a little 
cry, she felt his arms tl^ te o . Re
lief. sharp and unutteraole, d  
her fear away.

"BlUt BIU, darllngl"
"Oh, Marthal" His arms wcri- 

fierce, glad, suddenly asserting 
their possession once more. His 
mouth, came down warm against 
her own. Long and hard, he Jdsied 
her. A  kiss that went on and on, a 
kiss that W05 like a vow. com
pounded ot love and laith renewed 
and fleeting doubts dispelled.

"Forgive me lo r even—asking 
— he begged humbly. “I  sh 
have knovm— it couldn't be 1..  
Not you! Oh, Martha, you're so 
sweet, 10 rtsal, how did I dare— 
But when a man’s away trom his 
wife—when you've hdd nothing 
but letters and memories-^"

She caressed his lean chcek wllh 
tho palm of her hand. ‘‘Hush, dar-

it agat^ Let's forget it ever hap- 
pene®7*

X IU T  tt came to her, Suoday night. 
"  as s))e tteK BIU to his train, 
that forgetting wam 't so simple a 
nutter as tKat For, as they u t  to
gether in the qu|et statjon, BiU 
took bar two hands ia  his. " I  vant 
you i6 prcunisa me admathJog. 
Jij--*’— " —

•What U It?"
“I  want you to rw lgn fropn Air 

Tranaport. guaanp* waa wrong— 
but oq t tUitg she aald w ai trua. 
Peoplft are bound to U lk. I—I  
thlrOc it'll be better U you don’t 
see Paul again.* Martha, promlia 
m t you'U s t ^  bare with HeUn and 
Eugene. Promise ma yau'U stay 
until I  get out ot tha Army."

(T» Be Oa«tiaaa«'

Kjraiige Gleanings
By A . H A R V E S T E R

. • KNULl
M ^U  met last Tuesday week with 

IbgttKl attendance and had Pomona 
ritkster Erie Jones as a guest. Bro
ther Jones visits so many Oranges 
that Tie is a sort ot honorary mem- 
bCT ot all of them, And th*n, too. 
they aU serve sueti dalleioui lunches.. 
How dOTltnowf-Will, I-UTeU you; 
I've sampled most of them. too.

During the business meeting, the 
relnstateftifait of Mrs. Wllkerson was 

Accepted and the Orange voted to 
Join the traveling gavel contest. Tha 
evening was spent for the most part 
In preparing and drllUng for the 
Knull Grange's appearance at Cedar 
Draw to receive the gavel from the 
latter Orange. These folks are aU 
going into this thing with the In- 
UnUon to win, from the way they 
are drilling and practicing. I t  is 
stated on good authority that the 
good effecu of the contest are al
ready being noticed In the various

met phUUpa and Mt. and MTLllarTT 
Bany. aU members of Buhl Orange, 
but how living In Twin PiUli. were 
present and the brothers were called 
or for remarks. And again aU the . 
effieers were preMnt. (This Is one 
of the liolnt-getters In the con- 
teat) Mra. J. A. Hon^art wiaTlr. anSr^ 
Mrs. Carter Luther were given the 
first and second degrees, the obll- • 
gallons being given by Jack Bren
nan. Stanley Webber spoke on the 
bUl to ^exempt farmers from gas 
tax on farm machinery.

Erie Jones spoke on the credit 
union and explained It briefly. I. E. 
StanseU repelled os the short course 
that the Pomona Orange la sponsor
ing. *nie dates are Peb. 10-11 and 
dont aUow anything to get in your 
way on these dates aa a worth
while program is assured by Mr. 
BtanselL wlth.exceUant speakers on 
both days and a wealth of valu
able Information wlU be brought to 
you by men from the extension 
aervlci.

CEDAR DRAW
Cedar Draw Orange met last Fri

day night and Uke KnuU Orange, 
which Is to receive the gavel in the 
InlUal appearance of the famed 
traveling gavel, they as tho present
ing and host Orange, spent most of 
the evenJzyr in drUlJng lor the gavel 
presenUUon of the gavel to KnuU, 
Plons are being made to entertain 
a rccord crowd if the weather man 
doesn't get smart and start a lot of 
subversive acUvity.

And listen *hat they hod for re
freshments' and me, like Sheridan. 
12 miles away. ChlU, cookies, dough
nuts and coffee were all they had 
to eat. Seems Uke they must have 
had some crackers with that chill, 
but they didn’t say so and I'd be 
the last one to mention it if I 
thought they didn't have them. Wish 
our Oringe would hava doughnuts 
or loe c»eam or watermelon or fried 
chicken or something, aometlme. 
Mrs. Fred BlenzCand Mlsa Flossie 
KoblanU were responsible for ,^ ls

The Orangars from Filer on east 
are asked to bring refreahmbnta the 
flrat day and tha west end Grangers 
are to bring food the aeeond day. 
And of course. If you don't happen 
to belGDg to the Grange (you should 
belong) you should bring your own 
food and all shouki bring Uble 
service. The sessions will all be at 
FUer thla year as the towns In  the 
east end of the county didn't care . 
to be responsible for the meetli)gB 
this year.

Won’t  all of you Grangers get In 
and boost the short coursf this year? 
This Is really a Orange affair the 
Pomona is backing it and tho ef
fectiveness of the Grange as an or
ganization Is before the eyes of the 
community. In  brief the Orange la 
on the spot. Come and g n  your 
neighbors to come.

After the regular- aesslon. that 
fun-loving. laugh-prpToklng gang of 
kids (?). the lamit club, put on what 
I  Was told was a typlea] aisaUng, in 
which they were toeleot a president.

muph

Reminds me, I  shut up two friars 
last night to have for dinner. Say, 
you tovnteiks, that's tha beauty of 
living on a farm. Grind 'an  where 
they gr«]{, Is what I  lay.

PLEASANT VALLEY 
Pleasa[nt' VaUey' Orange met on 

the evening of tha 3Srd of January, 
with the ntw Master Ole Akland 
presiding. In  tha b u s in g  meeting

Don't Know," and reaUy, I ’m afraid 
tha picture w u  a trifle overdone, aa 
I  happen to know that aome ot 
those women could conduct a meet
ing aa well as moat men that I  kno^. 
Maybe they were Just putting It on 
to iqake us men think they were 
t n n o ^ t  and unschooled in the waya 
of Ufe. The strange part of It was 
that none of them wanted to be 

it. And poor Mrs. Orr and

And blass your aouls the one thing 
ve hoped to do with the eentaai

H I S T O R Y  

O f Twin Falls 
City & County

,  n  YEARS AGO
; JAIV. 31, iwa 

M r, and'M>>»- H, A,.fltoo«r#.|}«cK
from IiKllanft-w^«>re-Vh^M^t^<Mva 
visit, accompanied by th^e  sons.

(he hotge of her 
parent!!. Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Tay
lor. Saturday evening. Bridge wUl be 
played as usuol.

Work on wiring an<! mnkliig alter
ations for the Htoro room ot 0. M. 
Smith building, formerly occupied 
by the tlnlted Stores, attraotad great 
comment on the streeM today. Ask
ed In regard to wtiy ho waa alter
ing the store, Mr. Smith deollnet^ 
to make any itatomant, though he 
would not deny the report that It 
had been leased. The stairway to 
tlie basement which occupied U>o 
middle of the Moor when the United 
Stores was In the building, Is being 
cloaed up.

. 37 YEARS AGO
JAN..SI, lOU

The road from this city to the 
Jarbldge mthlng camp Is In llrit 
class condition, according to Don 
l^m an , who made two trips to the 
camp last week with his autamu- 
blle. Mr. Lyman says the people of 
that camp have received no second 

a mall from the railroad for 
over i f a  months as tho road from 
th« aoutn over which the mall must 
be carried haa been blocked with 
daep anow and slide* for that time. 
I t ta  realdenta from Uie gold camp 
have been writing to frlenda In this 
city to sand them aomethlng tn read. 
Tha people are also wishing very 
atrongty that the mall mule run 
from thts cHy to Jhe camp, as Uiry 
say then can get Uieir mall on Ume.

11. o . Munymi ot Piler, Is In thb 
city today looking after buslni 
affairs.

gether at the elooe of Ibe Usable 

year may tile a  single Joint re- 
torn (even though one has no 

greea Inoome), or make separate 
rptums ot (he Ineome of each. It  
separate returns are tiled, one nay  

report Income which belongs 
to the other, but must report only 
tha looona which actually be
longs ta him.
If  a Joint return is filed, the aggre

gate Income disclosed Is subject to 
bath tha normal tax and the 
tax. Ttie 1lab|Uty with re.ipect to _ . 
tax oa «  Joint return is joint and 
several._A Joint return may not be 
m a d a ^ ^ ih e r  husUnd-or-wilo is a 
nonrealdent alien.

I f  a JoUit return Is not made by 
An agent ot the taxpsyrn. It must be 
signed by both husband and wife 
and sworn to before a premier officer 
by the spouse preparing the return,

Y O U R  F E D E R A L

Income Ta x
NO. «

Who Musi rile a  Return 

For federal Ineome ta i purpoMs, 
widows, widowers, divorcees, end 
married pera^ns separated by mutual 
consent ara olaMwd as single per
sons. Tlieae. wlUt (his who have 
never been wedded, whone grtvui lii 
come i« a  MOO or more, must llle an 
Income U i  return, i^ery married 
peraon, living with husband or wife, 
tt no Joint return Is made, who haa 
a iraae of »a,OOQ or more,
muat alao flia an inoome Ux reUtm. 
I t  tha huaband and wife each haa

muat file aa (ncome (ax return.
■M kM4 iwd wtte Urtag U>

or 1! neither or both prepare the re

turn, then by both spouaes.
Whet« Mparata ratoras a n  tlied 

by husband and #lfe, the Joint 
personal esenpUen of may 
be Uken by either ar dMded be.- 
tween them la any propartlea aa 
agreed upon.
Husband and wife may elect each 

year to flic a joint return or lepar- 
ate returns. >^ere. however. Joint 
or separate retum i have been tiled 
tar a particular year, neither hua
band nor wife may. after the due 
date a l return, file an amtndad ra- 
turn or returns on a dlfferant basla 
Jor-that jaar.------------------

LIMITED
»Twini are born once In U  births; 

triplets once In BO times W births, 
and fiusdrupleti in  80 limes N  timea 
80 births.

............  J,

MODERN BARP

KOBISONTAL 
lPlctufa<}. .

tn iiU ihpoa t. 
ItHoraaback 

^ a .  ■ 
JSOdor. 
U Sm aar.
I I  lUcumbtnt.
I t  To polish.
I I  Taacbar. 
lo ra m a la  deer. 
I I  H M iu r*  ot 

cloth.
SS rreaan water

S7 To reliava. 
S9R0W1 (abbr.). 
SOautaa.
I I  Parttolaa.
IS  Party lor 

mai»o«ay.
U  Oaolocr tarms.

A nnfw  to PrarJona Pass)*

M P n JS IlS o n .
I t  Pathways In

40 Intention. 

SOOcesns.

82 Belonging to. 

B3 Cooking 
utensIL 

. as Mashed. 
BBKumor.
SS Me Is poal 

—  of

■ VERTICAL 

1 Pleeture. 

a Fetid,

3 Academlo 
dlsllnotlons.

4 Mother.
a Apprehends, 
a Spirit,
7 Symbols.
8 Musical Qota.
9 Evolves.

10 Tardy. 
HDuat.
12 He Is also a

wrttaf « t —

Sd ikm u .
•  fueceedad 

Robart — al 

poat lauiaita. 
17 To lu lt  
10 It la (oontr.). 
24 Ancient dalty. 
81 Ttma gone 
91 Toward a«a. 
as To declaim.
12 Lubricated, 
8«SMr* a«unt. 
aiRldge.
10 Wrong. 

'^dD rfnkt stow^ .̂
41 Compass of 

a volca.
42 Lace.
44 lUUan coin.
45 Observed.
47 To vex. 
4ILlaar4a.
40 S«p«rt aviator

more membera. And tha contest was 
eapeclally designed to fit In with 
the smaller Orange's program. Wish 
Pleasant Valley, you’d diange your
minds.

Lecturer Curils Bower n ve  a rê  
view of the Orange agricultural pro^ 
^ am ! Brother Akland and S isur 
Laraea gave r a p ^  of the Pomona 
mieUBg. A a n p t*  «ul» *a» IwU 
^tweeh the men.and iadlea. with 
the men being the smarteat. Bet It 
hurt the nomen tb admit that. So 
now the ladtaa have to fumlah the 
treats at the next meeting, for their 
lords and husbands. (Was going to 
say masten, but my wlfa waa look-

distorted idea df the converaation, 
due to her defective hearing, lihen 
there was Mrs. Brennan and her 
haughty manner. In  fact a ll tha cast 
werp.. good and I  he ir , thw  may 
take to the road, to some of these - 
husbands may be eating off the 
kitchen sink next time we hear from 
them. Anyway it was a^lbt of fun.

DEGBEB
The Pomona degree team will 

confer the fUth degree on a class 
of Pomona degree- candldstes at 
Cedac Draw March 1. Visiting 
Grangers will be asked to bring re- 
freshnenta and .the (loals wlU, fi)r- 
lUsh coffee, etc. Keep the date in 
mind and open.

ing over my shoulder.)
ThU Grange planned-- - .

In February with the
d tor a benefit

date to be named UUr. BUUe Bower 
presented a piano aolo.

By the way, the other officers 
seated at the last meeting are Ott6 
Sohugher, ovenaer; Darrel Bovar, 

>tckceper; Roy WrighC, steward;

I^sen , Udy aasislant steward; Mra. 
a  Bower, seoretan. and Mra. Bd 
MoCarty, trea«urer.

Next meeting U on the regular 
daU, Feb, 7. at whkh time Paat 
M uU r Ewing and wife will be guesU 
of honor. Come again, folks.

D E «r CREEK
Went ever to D*ap Criek Qranie, 

whose meeU>4 w*a held at tha R . A. 
UeDonnell homa with all offioars 

mt. A communjoatlon waa read 
Ro(iirom Moimtaln R o ti Oran>a. whlcli 

dealt wllh Ufa plan to sacur 
blanket discount to Grangers 
hardware. A committee wai ap
pointed lo meet with similar com- 
mltues from iJthsr Orangea in re
gard to the mailer, Mr. McDonneU 
and Mr. Harmon being named. The 
Orange aUo voted to entar the gavel 
contest and made p ^  to matt 
early for The next meeilng.

They will go on maaa to Cedar 
Draw for the big mnUng there, to 
of course no program is planned. 
This meeting U to be at the Al 
Shrtver Jionjo.

A oQtnmlttae of two waa named 
to act as critics to help the Orange

irfecl the ritualUUo work during 
.jture moeilnga. These Oranft—  
ara really going to make U goad t

Ahlm. raUring m «U r  ef Deep O r^k . 
had attended eviry meeting of nar 
Orange and of Pomona Oransadur* 
Ing 1040. Mrs. Ahlm spoke ot worthr 

lecis that might be atUmpte^

day 'and thought that It would be 
well to give the Oranga a panny for 
every year that ha waa old, so he

'ilw  daclalon ot t ^  undartakara to 
do J i w ^ m  s u i ^  tumrfOi oama 
up for di*}usalwT*»U} n®

t.bMi' \ eommttntaaUoo from 
raUUva to tha oondl- 

.................ary, —

The Seeturar. Ut$. 'Wlay, pra. 
•enUd. lha /ollowjnf pnwramt, 
"Woodpaokir aong.' and 'Hartam 
Qoat," Alice Ttllayi Dworahak'i 
Wasiilngton Olaanmgi.” Mra. HOV-

a6u^lam part of tha 0 . 8 . by Mra. 
JaniUota. Thla waa aooompanlad by 

— -aa and waa vary much en- 
by the Orangara.ISIS'?;

m in S w

and daidwi la n lw ra  fn 
ura. I

getting one :

.............. to reports, the gavel
contest Isn't the only thing they are 
drilUng for at Knull, for'now they 
are talking oil. If  oil Is what our 
friends from Knull want. I  hope they 
tlndJt.

HANaCN 
HANSEN. Jan. 31 lBpsclal)-;The 

Twin Falls county Orange traveling 
gavel contest was favored by the

- HanMn gfpga-JhiiradaB-at-whtoh — 
all officers were In attendance.

ti«ster am  WUeman named his 
..untDlttaes far tlie coming year to. 
I n c lu d e ,  agricultural committee, 
Dick Naylor; Frank Trynkey, pur- 
ohulng agant; Mrs. Harry I^lor, 
house: Harry Prior, finance; L. J. 
’Prior, membership, aided by J. Hall. 
1*. J. Prior and Jamaa Barnes; re- 

r, Mni. P. T ^ k e y  and corrag- 
int lo atata and national pa

pers. Mra. H. Koeu|g.
A program, arranged by group B. 

the losing side on a fnrmar Orange

reading,
"ISverybpdy’i  Lonesome." by A.- M. 
Walker; "’nie Orange Lays Ita Cards 
oil the Table a l atate Leglslatun," 
Was given by Mrs. liOulse Holden, 
and "nnanclal Government 
uras" by Jamee L. darnes.

L. J. Prior gave a resdlng "Diet
ing" uhloh was ((kllowad by several 
stiiht featuraa - by Mra. H. Prior, 
Mrs. L. J . Prior and Mra. Dick Nay
lor, "Painting Prelty Pictures of 
Tomorraw,” a group feature, waa 
directed by Bill wiaeman after 
which A. M. Walker played a violin 
aolo wllh Mrs. J  Halt aofloi:

‘T ina t the piano. Mrs, D. Dlela ( 
the program with an extemporan
eous address, "How It  Seema to Be 
Called on Uneipectedly,’’

‘Hie committee waa chosen to at- 
t«nd at Uie faUiers'Miu banquet. 
U) ba held In the near future. In- 
eluding Rev. J. II. Ceult«r. Mrn. U. 
Dleu, Harry Prior and Mrs. Stuart 
BcolW

DECLO H I
Mrs. Julia Parke left Monday for 

California whare she was called by 
the serious Illness of her sUter, Mrt. 
Maale Parke.

Mr. and Un. Grant Oobbtey, Swan 
Valley, apent the weak>end here at 
tha home ot Mrs. Cobbley’s parents. 
Ur. and Mrs. John 0. Darrliigton, 
^%ty war* aooompanlad htnna by 
MUa Baasle Darrlngton. Elba.

Mra. Oeorge BuUer, Oakley, la 
here taking care of her daughtiir.'' 
M n. Tliurlow Bnilth, whq haa been

beorge .Ward went 10 Willard. 
Vtali, Saturday to attartd tha fun* 
aral ot,)>U unola,

Lawia Puckett |eft rtoaKUy for 
Colorado Springi, Oolo.. where ha 
will make lila hotna.

Lynn Noyea, eon of John Noyes, 
left Tuaeday for Bolaa whara on

Wednaeday from BolM to m  to 
OtUln wtww IM M )  b*
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Preview , of Easter Fashions to
Highlight fepiscopal Guild Tea

’ If what the »tyU»la My is- tnie—that the hata this sprin* 
arc definitely going to interest men-:then they should be 
more interesting thap ever to the women. ■ . , -

That is why th i Afternoon goUd of Ascension EpiscopJ 
church will introduee an innovation at the annual Valentae 
benefit bridge\.t^ Monday, Feb. 10, at the home o£ M n. 
John E. Hayefl,^•Shoshone ~
street n o r t t  - ^

A spring style show wUl be the 
novel feature of the te» hour, when 
a forecast of Butar appwel—it's 
AprU 13th this year—will be pre
sented for the pleasure «ad Inform- 
alloa -Of the guests.

Sprlai Entemblea
Not only mllllneiy. but entire en

sembles will be moaeled. Mrs. Eliza
beth Smith l< cooperating wlth- the 

■ committee In charge. In arranging 
tor this spe<:lBl letture ol the bene* 
fit.

Mrs. Chapman, cbairmaui Mrs. J . 
R . B lodiord and Mrs. Ralph Pal
mer. the style show commUtee. met 
thU morning with Mrs. A. L. Nor
ton, president of the Afternoon 
guild, to outline plans for the event.

SQveral members of the guild met 
yesteMay at the home of'Mrs. 7 , P.

►
 MeAtee on Seventh avenue east for 

an. a ll^ay  sewing session, making 
gannentA for 8t. Luke's Bptscopol 
hospital ^  Boise.

Present were Urs. 3. W . Ncvm&a, 
Mrs. Palmer. Mrs. D. p . AWord, 
Mrs. Charles B. Beymer, Mrs. 
Oeprac P. Sprague; Mrs. Qeorge 
'Truitt. Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. Prank J. 
McAtcc, Mrs. Qarver. Mrs. Bland* 
ford, Mrs, NOrton and Mrs. P. P. 
McAtee.

Talk Scheduled
Luncheon was served at noon, arid 

tea WBS served in the late after*

^^gtt-miiBtlin of the group will be 
- Feb. 6 a t the home of Mrs. Bland- 

ford, when Mrs. J . R . Bothwell will 
discuss famous cathedral windows.

C.E. of Kimberly 
Has Anniversary 

Rainbow Dinner

Valentine Motif 
Favored at Party

The Valentine theme was featured 
In the taUies and the decorations 
when Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Egao 
entertained the Lucky Twelve club, 
composed of Twin. Palls, Kimberly 
and Hansen residents, recently at 
their home in Kimberly.

Dinner was served at 7 o'clock, 
followed by an evenb)g ot bridge.

Mrs. Egan and Mrs. Fay Hsnn 
..oa-the-contrut priecs, and M. 1- 
Hill received the traveling prise.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUUm Zllkey  ̂
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Emerson 
will entertain the club st tlic next

.  *  .

K IMBERLY FAIR 
MABBIE8 AT COUNCIL

Ur. and Mrs. Henry Krueger. 
Kimberly, announce the marriage of 
thelF daughtM, Miss Dsle Krueger, 
to Lauren Hetdemann. son ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Heldemann, also of 
Kimberly, the ceremony taking place 
Saturday e v e n In g , Jan,, 25, nt 
Council.

Rev. Eunice Trumbo officlaWd, 
and. Mr. and Mrs. Normtm Loomis, 
Council, and Miss Aimle Root, 
Shanghai, China, were the witnesses.

Mrs. Heldemann taught the pri
mary grades in the Council school 
for three years, and the past year 
she has tAught in the Midvale 
schools.

They will make their home on the 
bridegroom's farm near Kimberly.

Advance Ticket 
Sale Will Help 
Paralysis Fight

Proceeds of UckeU told in ad* 
vanee of the President's BirtMay 
ball Saturday, evening, Feb. 1, at 
Radloland. will go to the ."Fight In- 
fantile Paralysis” fund, but proceeds 
ot tickets sold at the door that nlgbt 
wUl be diverted to the ^ d lo U n d  
ballroom management to d e fr ^  ex- 
penses cf-the|tund, It was pointed

Six Contenders W in 
----Prizes~at"'Etfer‘'Clul?

Th^ Venetian room of the Elks temple was the §ccnc of 
another of a series of successful bridge parties Wednesday 
evening. _ .

Successful contenders for awards among the women 
players were Mrs. Verne Hinkle, Mrs. Eva Chapman and 
Mrs. C. R. Fox,

deavor society, members of the K im 
berly Christian Endeavor group en
tertained their parents at «  Rain- 
bow dinner last evening at the Kim
berly Christian church.

The program, decoraUons and 
theme featured tlie rainbow colors, 
and an arch of ralnbow-hued bal
loons was suspended from the cell
ing. Miss Ruth Bower was in charge 
of decorations,

James Oraybea) presided as toast
master, Introducing Rev. Eugene 
Stump,-Rupert, principal speaker.

Mrs. Nadine Proellch sang a se
lection. and the male quartet pre
sented a number. Miss Betty Copsey 
gave the address of welcome, and 
Mrs. Charles Storm gave the re
sponse.

Coven were marked for 66 guests.
¥ ♦ Ad

Former Resident 
Feted at Shower

Mrs. Florence Buckles and Miss 
Sorothy Klezs w »e  hostesses ot a 
bridal shower given for Mrs. Lynn 
Hiomas. who was Miss Marcella 
Klass, formerly of Twin Falls, at 
the home of Mrs. Buckles.

The table was beautifully decor
ated In white and green. A wed
ding cake centered the table.

Tlje 14 guesU present were Portia 
Nelson, Francis Parsons, Alice FeU 
man, -Marjory Anderson,- Florence 

-Weyland, EUiabeth Hult, Polly Sl- 
monMD, MUdred Redman, Ada 
Ooodman, Jeanette Breslln. Thora 
Andrus was invited but was unpble 
to attend. Lovely gifts from the 
gueste w e re  received by Mrs. 
Thomas.

The main event of the evening

Miss Edna Foster, Milo Peartcn and 
Olarenoe Dudley, a mixed quartet 
from the high school, sang two num* 
bers, accompanied by Miss Loreen 
Fuller. ^

Mrs. C. H. Krengel was protram 
-wa»-mwle-utM)f-»-novel fete, each  ehelmtnH4rer-WUB«nr-eaker^w

Hosts of the evening were Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Davis, co-chairmen; 
Mr. and Mrt. Jtthn Ford and Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Welker,

A Valentine theme pravalled In the 
refreshments. lerved tntffct itrle; at 

' the cfinclusloa of play. -
Red carnations and lighted red 

tapers formed the table decoraUons. 
¥ *  *  

KUYKENbALL HOME 
SCENE OP OAY PARTY 

Mrs. Oliver Kuykendall enter
tained this week In honor, of the 

. third birthday anniversary of her 
daughter, Sharon Ann Kuykendall. 
The honoree's grandmothers and 
two of her great^^grandmothen vere 
also guests.
. Enjoying the games, the Valentine 
exchange and the refreshments were 
Shirley Davis, Joan Miller, Mary 
Jo Crump, Leah Rae Hunter, Ho«ard 
Craven, Olenn Oharlea Hancock and 
Jimmie Bordoi and th<

Favors were lollypope. and bal
loons, and the birthday cake was 
decorated In pink and yellow. The 
same colors were (satured in  the 
frcuil desserts.

¥ *  ¥ - 
-UNITY-MEMBERS 

ENTERTAIN HUSBANDS 
Twenty-tlve guests attended the 

dinner party arranged by the Unity 
club members for Uielr husbands 

. this week at the Idaho Power com
pany audltorlucn, Mrs. Betf O'llar- 
row and Mrs, Fay Holloway bolnj In 
charge of arrangements.

Mr. an< M n. NBWt Wonacott 
honors at Chinese checkers and 
M n. Paul Boyfi and Charles Kevan 
won pinochle prises. Mrs. Ben CHar- 
row will entertain the club Feb. II,

Nazarene Young 
Women Organize

The Young Women's Foreign Mis* 
slonery soclBty of the Church of the 

met and organized at the

guest biliig given a tea towel to em- refreahments chairman. Durln| the 
brolder, and at the end of the eve
ning the towels were presented to 
M n. Thomas.

«  ¥ «

Sponsor of Tri-Y Calendar, 
Receives Present

Mrs. Darrel Baltter. sponsor ot the [ i «top Eplsw^a'l church.
TTlntirgride glrU' V. w . u, A. ^ i i ^ ,  IotIUiU. 
received a gift from the Trl-Y airls‘ ¥ *  ¥

apartment of M n. B. M, Smith 
Thursday evening.'

Elected to office were Mrs, Mary 
Carlson, president; Mrs, Dorothy 
Hills., vice-president; Miss Lorena 
Adkins, treasurer; Miss Olenora 
Evans, recording secreUry; Miss 
,Mabel Bdwarda. corresponding sec
retary: Miss Selma Evani, superin
tendent. of study:. Miss Mary Lou 
Graham, supe^ntendent of pub
licity.

The society will meet the second 
Thursday of each month. Refresh
ments were served.

¥ ¥ V 

REMINISCENCES 

OCCUPY LOYAL WOMEN

Loyal Women's clau of the Chrls- 
tloh church, meeting this week at 
the home ot Mrs. Mark 0. Oronen- 
bcrger, enjoyed a '•remlrrt.v.ence 
party,— EMh-member-ffftve-ft-po-7ir 
sang a song or told of some Incident 
or her glrlhobd ih lc h  had Impressed 
her particularly.

Thou having btrtlidays In Janu
ary were seated at one decorated 
table for retreshmeiits. Mrs. Oropen- 
toerger was asslaud In arranging the 
afternoon's gomes and contests by 
Mrs, Elmer Dossett.

Additional Sociiil 
Page Nine

'Bride-Elect

out today.

Carrying on an cnergetlc'ticket* 
selling campaign these past several 
days have been mcmben of several 
Camp Ftre groups, and memt>en of 
the MeT. Tri-C and Alpha Nu glrU' 
clubs.

The 'K lwanis club-and the Elks 
have also participated In the ticket 
selling, and several downUiwo a tom  
have offered them for sale to dance 
patrons. ;

As a gesture of cooperation, the 
Camp Fire Olrls turned back the 
perc»tAge on" ticket u l u  which 
they had been o ffe r^  by the com
mittee In charge, Ura. Joeeph W. 
Marshall and Mrs. W. J . Morgan, 
co-chairmen, announced today, 

f  ¥ ¥

Board Members
Named by YWCA

.lew bo*rd memben of the T. W. 
C. A. Adult council are Ura. Sd Skin
ner, M n. O. H. self, Mrt. J .  S. 
D lff^darter and Mrs. Floyd Oamp-

•They were elected to the board, 
and Mrs. W. R. PrlelK was reelect
ed. when M n. R . L. Reed, council 
president, conducted a buslnees aes- 
slon In connection with the annual 
general Y. W. c. A. meeting and 
tea yesterday at the PreebytarUin 
church.

MUs Virginia Pearl MMTisen, 
whose raorrlsge to Dean R . Bran
don will take flaoe In February. 
BB« Is tb i daughter of F, C, Mer- 
rlson. Twin Falls.

Miss Morrison 
Soon to Marry^

F, C. Morrison announces the en
gagement and forthcoming jnarrlage 
of his daughter. Miss Virginia Mor
rison. to Dean H. Brandon, son of 
Mr, and M n. Hony Brandon,
Falls.

PILOTS PBAYEB

I used to fly when I  could ny ‘
For tcci of wings; for feel of sky,
My soul would soar, my spirits race 
With jtFy ot climbing through blue space.

To bent wings near eternity
Was life and breath and food for m e , _______ ;__

-------- - Gone is ihe joyTHJe exaltalloh-'
I fly now tor a-war-mad naUon.  

That I  might drop my deaUi-bombs down 
On every scarred and naked toun. • '
Please uiideratand. It’s not my will 
To fly that i-lnlgbt malm and kill.

1 fed ood's written on the sir •
•’Keep Out"—1 sin' to trespdss there, ___
They call It duty now, you see . , .

. Ood -In your mercy, pardon me.
-HARRIOT HITT 

<Por how many men, of how mony nations, hss Miss Hitt turned 
gpokcsmaft in this poem, "Pilot's Prayer," wonders the editor of "View# 
In Verse." The author, aged 18, now a student ai Albion State Normal 
school, is a contributor to this column. Her oKcrlngs should be more 
frequent.)

club last evening at a meeting at the 
Farmers' Auto Inaurtnce auditor
ium, Miss Barbara FrlM, president, 
making the presenUttm.

J
Sni. palt?er.w#8 Miss Irene Lopea 
or to her marriage last week, 
ring the program, a skit on ball

room dancing etiquette was pre
sented by Mtes 8l\lrlcy Ka>u, Miss 
Emma Holmes, Miss Madge Hay
ward and Miss Charlotte Thompson.

Miss Marilyn Brooks was general 
chairman of arrangements, and Mlis 
Florence Griggs directed the games 
and contests. 35 members taking 
part. Refre-shments were served. 
Mrs. Helen Henderson. Y. W. C. A. 
secretary, and Miss ORarlotte Ruth- 
hart, assistant sponsor of the group, 
were spcclal guests.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

d aC i i c l u b  s t u d ie s  
SCHUBERT D IOQRAPliY 

Mr.i. Effle Rlherd Hinton discussed 
music Rppreciatlon at a meeting of 
tlic Bnch club this week at her stu
dio. She also discussed the life of 
Bchubcrl, whose blnhdate was In 
Jsnunry.

Dnnald Toolson, president, con- 
diiefed-the business 8esaion,'and"#ol' 
lowing a musical program, retresh- 
mcnlfi were served,

Plnno Bolos were presented by Pift 
Day, Kimberly; Miss Betty Wlllhlte, 
M1t» Marilyn Brooks, Robert Nellsen, 
Donald Neilsen; George Pickett, MUs 
Janet Pink. Mis# Barbara Randall 
and Miss Mary Jean Shipman, 

Oiic.it pianists were Miss Barbara 
Beymrr, who played "Allegro In 
E-Flat. Minor" by Beethoven,' and 
Mtna Kinrllyn North, who played 
"Andniile Con Moto" from Beethov- 
en’« Fifth Symphony.

^  S m  HUtH H I I I IR T  AND ANNI N A IIL  IN "M IIT  THI CHUM#" . . .  A U N IV Iip A l P IC fU II

"Wbo ever heard of such a thing?" asks Hugh 

f'Woo-woo’] Herbert— but Attne Nagel proves

"You cant make^a bad cup

of M J  B*'
awHii Smm l*m mad at uoa/ you 
«!.■< u l  « .  /  don't kiUw vkat 
Pm talking a&out.

way you mad* it, but you provM 
I  was ufrong--

over M. J. B. oe you nrs,

AMHii O.K.. Iluak, lftrrir*v« Vou. 
L^i'i havi anw ur M p nf

WHY YOU WON’T MAKI A v 

BAD CUP o r  M. J. I. 
...Make yeufcoir*# with
eare and In the same wtgr m h a v a

In the puuTwo Mclualva y. J.B.

glvii^ou the flM it 
eup of e l̂Tee jrM ever tasted.

OUAKANTtl.lTnrapoftnd today.
Try t( (or a week. U U‘a t i^  tke 
beat you ever tMted. rMura tSe ltd
totheM,J,B,0«..N8Thlttl8^(L
Ban Pranelaee, tnA wa'lt r*(uad 
DOUBU YOUR UON lYt

M ienfAiM er/r—

KlUtzcrclub will meetitg-p.m ; 
today at the parish hall of Aicen- 
■ - ‘ ■ The public

to be a
. Miss Morrlsoa b  an assUtont.at 
the Twin FalU public librai?- She 
was graduated from AmariUa, Tex., 
high school, and also attended a 
business college there before com
ing to Twin Fills four yean ago.

Mr. Brandoni following graduation 
from the Twin FaUs high achool, 
attended Albion State Normal achool 
^ t  Alhlnn «nrt thu .Unlverdty of  Ida- 
ho, southern bnnch, Pocatalla 

M ¥ ¥ 
HOMEMAKING,
UOUBEKBEFINO ARGUED

Spirited discussion of the question, 
"Am I a Housekeeper of a Home* 
msker?:' occupied 40 members of the 
second ward Relief society
yesterday afternoon, followtng ths 
social service lesson on that to|' 
in  charge of M n. Elda Wood. J.. 
propnate lopgs were sung ty  t!

Twin Falls Rural-Urban group 
wUl meet Saturday at 3 p.m . at- 
the Twin FalU public library

'¥ . 4 ¥
Rummagd sale, originally plan

ned for this s ^ r d a y  by memben 
of the Catholic wcmeh’-s league, 
has been postponed until Satur
day. Feb. a.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Palls bethel ot Job's 

Daughters will meet » t  B a,m. 
Satardey at the Masonic temple 
for an Important practice session 
or initiation rites for new mem
bers. All mcmben are urged to 
be present.

Views in Verse

Quill and Scroll 
Welcomes Eight 

New Affiliates
^ g h t  Twin Falls high school stu

dents have been selected as mem- 
.bera ot-QullLand-acroll. club, na- 
tlonal honorary society for high 
school Journalists,

Beginning a new policy this year, 
the editor and business manager ot 
the school annual, LlUlan Laubtfi- 
helm and George Thometi, are be
ing admitted into the organization.

Memben of the Journalism class 
who were elected (or membenhlp 
are June D«nlel<.-&tty DurUng. 
Leona Rap Hughes, Tom Jones, 
Ju lia McBride and, Jim  PoweU.

In  order to gain admittance into 
the club, the applicant must-be In 
the upper one-third of his clau. 
receive an A or B grade In Journal
ism. have 100 Inches published In the 

■ a sample

CHURCH GROUPS 

HONORED AT MANSE

Members of the Friends ot Ihe  

King Bible class and the quilting 

circle of the Presbyterian diurch, 

and several gueste. Mn'. WUlls O. 
Sampson, Han.'icn: Mrs, T. E. Mc- 
Olashan, T«’ln Falls, and Mrs. Anna 
Oeddes, East Orond- Fork8,- -Mlnn.- 
who is visiting her sister, M n. Ella 
White, were entertained this week 
by Dr. and M n. Q. L. Clark a1 
the Presbyterian manse.

Dr. Olsrk offered prayer and roll 
call responses were Bible quota
tions. Mrs. Margaret Christiansen 
presented an article on “Why I  Go 
to Church." Refreshmentk were 
served by Sirs. Clark.

imbly, and M n. Flossie Klrkman 
sang 'The House by the Side of the 
Road," as a special number.. .......

M n. MyrUe Dibble presided a t tha 
organ; M n. Bertha Brown led the ' 
singing; Mni. Lenple.WanJ p r«W *d , 
ana conducted; Mrs.' Jeannette Jen
kins gave the opening prayer: Mrs. 
Lois Bean read the Bcrlptun verse, 
and Ml*. MarU Horn ge.ve the cloa- 
Ing prayer.

Mn, Evelyn Mlllward and Ifrs. 
Bemlece Harris were the welcoming 
committee.. M n. Bean announced 
that the theology lesson next Thun- 
day wUl be on Wllford Woodruff, 
and Mrs. Minnie Blaser asked that 
all teachers be present for the teach- 
e n ' meeting at 1:60 p. m. preceding 
the regular theology lesson at 3 p, m.

of wo rk * ^  the national lec- 
relary.

When initiates are Inducted Into 
the club at a formal Initiation cere
mony to be held in the near future, 
the membership In the local organ- 
luUon will total l i  memben.

¥ ¥ ¥
W mODAVBI CLUB 
MEETS FOR LUNCREON

U n. John M. MaaweU. Alaska, 
.  jnwrly-ot-3>wliH-PaUe,-an(h-liCr«r 
H. R. Grant were special gueata of 
the Wlmodausl club Wedneeday 
afternoon at a luncheon at the home 
of Mrs. A. 0, Victor, arranged by 
Mrs. W. A. Babcock and M n. T. P, 
Warner.

Dark red sweet pets decorated the 
lunoheon Ublee. The afternoon was 
spent with needlework and conver- 
■atlon at the Babcock home, 160 
Tenth avenue north. Memben pres
ent were M n. H. W. Wilson, M n. 
L. L. Breckenrldge, M n. C, A. Me- 
Master, M n. H. s. Cowling, Mrs. 
Liiolen Voorhees. Mrs, C. M. McEl- 
wain and the hostesses.

Honor Maidand 
Bridesmaid-Here 
For Church Rites'

Mlss Jahe iraUiford ai'i iwd t o  
day from Los Angelas to ba brtda». 

maid at the wedding of Miss fiatta 
Magel and August J . Peoe SatardaF 

morning at Asceiuloo Bplsoopal 
church.

Also arrlvingtoday Is Miss Mar
garet, Magel, sister of the brtde, noar 

resident of Boise. She wUl ba to 

the role of maid of honor.

•  COME ON AUINC 
AND JOIN THE OTHM 

GIRLS IN AN AFTERNOON OR 
TWO OF BOWLING FUN EACH 
WEEK-MAKE UP A BOWUNC

ISc lln> b*ror« ( p. m. *xe«pt 
8uBil«n and Molldiyi

T K tt (N arn vcT loua  a r  a p >
POlNTMtKT III THX A/7MM0W

Come ont — cemt ell lot 
hit c/ frou'fiflf /wi — 
came cn tiang and bcul at ~

The

Bowladrome
W  Blain Ave. N.-Twiff.Falte

I n  s t e p  w i t h  t h e

“America F irst E lgins
dw U l Btaak With Special Baked FoUtoes

Hsve round steak eut thick. 
Dredge with flour and brown on 
both ildei In hot lard. Season with 
salt and pepper, SUoe onion rlngi 
over the top, if desired. Add otio- 
halt cup water or tomatoes. Cover 
tightly, and cook In. a modersie 
oven (S90> T.) until the steak It 
doiie, about two hours,

Hpeolai Baked Petatoee

moderate oven. Bake until done. 
Then remove them from the oven, 
cut the potatoes In half longthwlie 
und. remove the centers, Mmh. 
leaion and beat, alowly adding 
heated milk, until potatoes are 
lluny. Fill potato shells with 
maihed potatoss. decorating the 
lop by forcing the mashed poutoes 
through a pastry tube. Rstum 
ihem'lo the oven for long enough 
to brown slightly. Serve with Swiss 
iteak.

BRILLIANT ROSi MODELS
FOR THE FIRST TIMI OFFIRID 

FOR LtSS THAN $33.7S

» 2 4 ^  ☆ ’2 9 -
15JIWI1.S ,

lie 8tir£ to apccify an Ex*Cel or Idaho 

branded cut/

MEAT Is the Klffg of 

roods tor Aneriea-and ^ 

Ki-(.'el or Idaho brand

ed miate are preeesied 

Dsrtfullx right here at 

hems (or jeu, We mud 

aerts you well (or we 

serve ye^ every day. 

That'a the reason «ual. 

it; Is assured In Ka-Csl 

o r ^ a h e  meats.

Ex-cel& Idaho 
BEEF is RICH
In Vitamin B1 and m

Yiui’ll find a complete repre- 
Miitatlon ot that Important 
Vitamin B right In t>ee(— 
'Hilnmlne, Ribollavln a n d  
Nicotlnlo Add are all con- 
liimed in an edible porUon ot 
bret. Beet Is America's tastiest 
Iiicid and It's good fo r  
Americas, |ool

Meat is your 
•best food ..

EX-CEL and IDAHO branded 
meat! bring you the bestl

rA O m p u d  D IIT M IV no  ky

IDAHO PACKING 00.
Twin rail*. MaU

•  Proudly we loviu ypa te see 

ih. now '’America First" Q|Im . 
Tbe~ are truly Aineeteap llsse-

jiiiws-fnm tbs worid’s' Urgwt

(loQ has gone much tbs cbsnw.

i«r, beauty, and enduraM* *4 the 

Aawlcsa spMk FIm ityUac s»d
___________p nuik ibdr eases a»4 aisU

ol the new mU tone, luob bss the fsflud. IS-Jew^ad 

lU a  nioTMneai-stsr.iliiwd for soeuraey. PrleeJ bvm
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rtf nnv one of three teams today—and feel reasonably sure 
that you could name the champion of the 16th annual Good
ing Outlaw basketball tournament.

The three clubs favored to climb-into the money were the 
Shoshone Redskins. Burley'
Elks and Jerome Jaycees.

All three of these clubs showed 
power- In chalUng up wins In -the
tournament yesterdsy and.neither 
h td  yet been lowered In the stind- 
Ings by defeat u  today's fireworks 
fltaited.

Best Performanee 
*n>e Shoahone Redskins turned In 

the bc0t performance in  edging the 
itronc Gooding Jaycee club last 
night VT a score of 37-38. The battle 
v u  % nlp-and-tuck affair, with the 
Redskins holding a two-point edge 
ail the way through the second hall. 
They wer* In front 10-ia at the 
half, but the Jayceet pulled Into 
the game lromediat«ly after the in 
termission and suyed right on the 
Bhoshone Jrail—but never quite able 
to overcome the lead.
~ Bob Taught led h ls ^u tf ln  scoring 
with 11 points.

EDta Soore Vletory 
Burley Elks moved, ahead with a 

victory o v it ihe Hagerman

. -halr«.-Th« Klks-were la fro o t 
at the half, but the Round-ups came

TOUBNET BE8ULT8 

_..od«oiie St. a»<Mi 
BUs« a , Hagennan 
I t n n e  JayoM  O . Owybee Xn- 

Alans I t  
Bailey fO a  S», Rovndopa tt. 
Dletileh S9. Gooding Hooohen U . 
BAgenen CCC S6, Glenns Ferry 

U
Boh! won by forfUt. Anerlean 

rails •UmlaMad.
Falrfletd S7. Boise Bnslneaa D. U. 
aannet) Plooeers U , Goodlog 

Meoeben 18.
Weoddl Outlaws 42. Dietrich U . 
Hagermaa CCC won by -forfeit

. Gooding Jayoeea 44. Glenns Fer
ry tO. '>

"  '  -»-«.-RogCTion-CCC-3l.—

S n e a d  F a v o r e d  

T o  C a p t u r e  

P h o e n i x  C a s h

PHOENIX. iW*.. Jan . 31 OJ,n- 
8am Bnead. the HUlblUy howitzer 
from Hot Springs. Va., today was the 
red-hot gallery favorite as the winr 
ter golf- brigade went out for the 
15.000 western open.

Sneed served warning his game 
..as on edge ye^rday  when he 
breesed around the Phoenix Coun
try olub course with a 6M lve  under 
par, in practice. He won the Bing 
Crttsby Invitational tournament 
Del Mar last week aiid appear^ t 
be still in top form.
-"D efending OhampL-- ........ . .
maret of Houston, Tex., had a 
in practice, wWle Johhny Revolta 
had a 67 and Johnny Bulla and 
“■ ■ \ Heafnet had «8's.

betting put Bnead and De- 
m m t  as co-favoriUs‘ at 8U. Ben 
H o ff^ i ‘last year's leading profes- 
sldhal mohey-wlhher, and POA 
Champion Bynm Nelson were 10-1. 
Other low-priced entries were Dick 
MeU. Henry Picard. Craid Wood, 
Ralph Quldahl, Jimmy Thomson 
and Leonard Dodson.

Ed Oliver was another to ^alch. 
He set the competitive course record 
of M 'here a year ago In wli)ning< 
the Phoenix open.

Marvin (Bud) Vfard headed U\«

Wls.; John Bamum. Houston, and 
niaworth Vines, former te n  ' 
champ.

About 140 players were expected to 
tee off today. The field will be 
trimmed Saturday night after the 
first U  holes of play dnd the select 
few will ahoot 38 holes Sunday.

BUsa 50. Bahl Bottwater 41.

l«.aU In the second half with a 
determined style of play. However, 
backboard power finally told the 
tale for the defending champions. 
Oraner of the Elks and Johnny Neil- 
son of the Round-upa each got 10 
points.

Jerome Jaycees trimmed Owyhee 
Indians M-l» without too much 
trouble, althooRh the Indiana were 
a  much improved club over Uie one 
that showed here lost year. Holll- 
baugh led h li team with 10 points, 
while Poorbear topped the Iwierii with 
seven—two from 'way back of the 
haU line that brought cheen from 
the big crowd,

In  other Rames durltut the day;
Win or Forfflt 

Hagerman CCC won oti a forfeit
ure f^om American rulln, r 

Gannett Pioneers, a power
mny years ngo, nljow-

. 1 the winners wUh lo; will 
Proctor got elKlit for .U\e losing 
«]uintet.

Wendell OiiUawn Irlmitmi Diet- 
rich 42-20 alter running tip a 32-14 
advantage at the half. Doerlng got
14 and Anderson 10 for Uie Out- 
lawi. while Hawks topped Dietrich 
wlUi seven.

Boise Buslnees wnWwsll:? couldn’t 
hold a big early lead and succumbed 
before the drivligi Uctics of Fair
field by a score of 37-SS in one nf 
tJie tightest battieA of Uie day. Tlie 
collegians led 14-12 at the half. 
Young, gangling ceiitrr, got 10 ]>o1iiIa 
for Uie losers. whl(e Muffley led hln 
club wlUi 10.

Ferry Club Ellminaled 
Rogeraon OCO scored Uie flnit 

elimination of Uie day sending 
Olenni V>srry to Uie sidelines in a 
night contMt-S«-a3.

Tl>e OCO club led 16-U at the 
half. KlimowlcB - - 
the winners, whi
each got 11 (or the loeers. a 

DIetrloh •ilirUuated Uie Ooodlng 
Mooohers 39-2H. Tlie winning olub 
was In front It>i0 a i  the half, 
Hawks counted' I I  potnU for 
Distrtoh entry, whlf« Garrlco
15 for hla twuo.

M k i Beats 000  

Ugl |Mn* of .the opentaig day taw 
th t  BUM quintat pue up a big 29-12

. A vuom  tmped Uie loMrs wlUi 11 

|w  |0( SO for

S c h o o l  D e n i e s  

C o a c h  Q u i t

BEAVBR FALLS. Penn., Jan  91 
(U.n—Geneva college authorities to
day denied Uiat Edger P, (Smiley) 
Weltner had resigned as head coach 
of athleUcs and added that If and 
when Weltner resigns, "announce- 
ment wUl be mnde by official writ
ten noUce."

For the last four years. Weltner. 
who graduated from Ohio etate in 
1030, has served aj football, bas
ketball and track coach at Geneva. 
But because of the collego's poor 
sports record In recent year, it Is 
believed be will not return to his 
coaching post here next fall.

CAGE , 
RESULTS

Denver Legion* 0«, Utah Valley 
All S tan  41.

MonUna Normal 41, Kaslem Men- 
Una 18.

Arisona aniversily 4S. New Mesieo 
Aggies 19.

Hyraeuse 94, Priiireton 14.
I.«yeU (Chlragoi 47, Chicago 17. 
N. C. HUte 19, Iluhe SI.
Heulh Carolina 3t, Furman 91. 
AlalHUna 40, Vandrrhllt >8.

BAKR FIOUTH OAI.ENTO 

NSW YOUK, Jan. 31 Ol.m-Pro- 
moter Mike Jacobs announced today 
Uiat ha had signed Tony Galento 
and Duddy Baer for a lO-round 
flgiit in Madison Mqunre Oarden .ln 
March. p|;obBbly Uie 3()Ui.

Gooding Jaycees were i to
mee^ in anoUicr ellnilnaUon con- 
leat.

At a:lB Fairfield tackled Uia Bur* 
ley Bika and at 3:30 OleUioh and 
JUgemian 000  olaaiied. At 4:48 
Jerome Jayoeee and Bhnehone Red
skins were schedule to olaali li\ 
what should be one nf Uie day's 
feature ciaslies.

TonliM-s Oam n
Tonight at 7 Uie winner of the 

Rogerson-Owyhee contesU battlea 
Uie loser of Uie Oannetl-Wendill 
fray; at 8;IS Uie wliuier of Uie Boise 
BualnsM univeraily-ltoimd-ups tUi 
Unties wlUi Uie loser of the n ir-  
flaid-Burley Elks engagement.

At 9:90 Bliss plays Uie winner ot 
the Oannett-Wendilt b«tU« Mid R( 

U)4 winner o( th* Bnhl-Oood- 
«lMh«^ wlUi the ]om of

T H R E E  F A V O R E D  I N
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  ie  -k ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

Louis 10-1 Favorite to Knock oiit Red Burman by End of Fourth
Burley, Shoshone,
Jerome Win in 
Opening Contests

(M orning Results on Page Two)
By HAL WOOD 

Evening Times Sports Editor

GOODING, JaB_31 (Special).-you could take your pick

T h r i l l s  f o r  t h e  S p e c t a t o r s  a t  G o d d i n g  ( R i t l a w  M e e t

Meet of the speeUtors had left Um  gy 
BUse Town team ss»red its second vfctatr o( the _ _
over the Hagerman CCC dab. The. BUsa bays A»w«4 M s  «t 
as they staved off a  d e t e m i^  CCC lalty t*  wte. Bee* CteMtaasn, 
leading ecorer for Uie wtonhig clsb. gees hlg^ la  Um ate I* «M  u i .  
other two peinU to Ms collection. No> M  iwBBtac n t e r  k te  h  AUaU' 
ot the CCC elab and standing at bK k  b  Avai*sM, CCC ila r

Maryland Slugger Is 
Temed Best Opponent 
To Meet Shufflin’ Joe

By JACK CCDDT ^

NEW  YORK, Jan. 31 (U.R)—Red Burman of Baltimbre. w  
used to  chauffeur for Jack Dempsey, tries tonight to 

w m t'the  world heavyweight championship from Joe Louis, 
who onw worked on the assembly line of a Detroit auto 
fictory. ^

The betUng is 10 to 1 that Burman is not man. enough 
to turn the trick.

Prpmoter Mike Jacobs an-, 
tidpates m crowd of at least 
17,000 i«v Madison Square 
Garden and a gate of $70,000.

U flit expttta predict Bunnan wiU 
b* taw to tf oat WttUn four rounds 
htxaxm BalUmore Red Is a notor- 
kM i alow gtartcr and because of 
U »  Brcrwn Bomber’s physical and 
taduktoal «dvanUges. Louis wiU have 
aboi^t 11 pounds advantage in 
vttgtal; he U UUer and wUl have a 
t e i ^  r tv ii. Moveover, the cham
pion 4s a much more explosive 
puM iitr.

t Ofpaa«»t

T « t  BuR&aa, \ red>headed Mary
land U ihm an . Is making the most 
detafmloed assault on Bomber Joe's 
laurels sine* Lools copped the crown 
tr«m  Jim  Braddock li) 1M7.

A* Loula makes tl)e 13th defense 
ot Ui« UUe. we discover, these rea- 
Mca vb7-Btmntn-wtlk-tna^'
------ - determined assault: ‘ •

1 aUi-

.While the opening day games at the Gooding Outlaw toaney were 
a« a general role below par when It came to close batUes, there were 
stiU.>picnty of thrills for the speeUtora. At the left here ta Btonko 
Pavkov, thci pnreislonal football (rfayer wiUi'ithe Plttsborgh Steelers 
in the National league. He's pUyIng with the strong Ooodlng JayeeM 
entrant in the toamey and that Jump In the ah’ yon see there Is a 
prodigious feat—becsnse it litts 320 ponnds of reaOy solid be«( off 
the noor some two feet—and the basket waa good. That's Paul Gris
ham of the winning Shoshone Redskli> team in the bacKgronnd.

bone, then Stonko Pavkov b  the 
Abck of O lbn ltar for the same ̂ uln- 
tot^ Standing about 5:11 and .veich- 
Ing. 230. Pavkov Is'ttae o r lg i^  con> 
Crete wall—and If you doat bellevp 
It, -a^ Windy Berriochoa of the 
Redskins. Beniochoa Uuvw a block 
Into Btonko during the Oooding- 

engagement ~  but never

t i t  -Jarred every bone In my

teeth,- aays Windy.
For all hla weight and siie, Pav

kov is remarkably light on hla feet 
and played an outstanding game for 

s Jaycees.

DENVER LEGIONS WIN

PROVO. Utah. Jan. 31 (UJ«>-The 
Denver Legion basketball te a m  
swamped the Utah Valley all stars. 
M to O . last night.

The Deavec team ted at t\alt 
time.

IIIO IILIO ilTS—ANI> r.OW-ON THE 

IGTII ANNUAL UOODINa OUTLAW

S k i f f  L o o m s  

A s  M a n a g e r  

F o r  S e a t t l e

m nRSRS inri
tJ»  moat perfectly o o i._ .................
tetc Louis ever met Re has been 
trdh lnc fo'' nearly three months. 
VlrtiUktly «U ot the Bomt^r's pre
vious 13 challengera were washed- 
up veterans or novkos.

m  Burman, a  natural croucher, 
has been idiooled Uioroughly In the 

bob and weave, a style 
to Shufflln’ Joe-

B « t  Body Puncher 

Burmai} Is not only the most 
ICArieaa onMoent Louis ever tackled, 
but he also Is the best body punch- 
se In  the heavyweight tUvlslon. • 

<«> B om an  may try to win by 
fair meai^ or foul, because he rep* 
naents a facUon of the fight game 
that Is bittorlv (4>pos^ to the joint 
r«ctme of Louis and nomoter Mike 
JMOto.

(9) Bunnan and his gang know 
Louis Is 36 H years old—the age when 
most tighten start to slip. They 
ktMW that In the champion’s last 
bout. Dec. 1«. he msde a sorry show 
Inc although AI McCoy quit after 
the ntth round because of a  puffed

^ - T c rw w w n
auistant In Uie Yankee bustmas <de« 
partment. waa tagged today ^>r the 
managership of the SiaUte fUM txt 
ot the Pacific Coast lc4(\ia, tuc- 
ctedlng the late Jack UhvtiV 

Skiff has not b n a  alcMd. but the 
club annotmced the Kib la lUs U 
terms can be am nged. Re vUl <|«ne
to SeaUle sfaortty tor <

Skitf played fw  Um TwdtMi tnm  
1BI8 to in ft and has been manager 
of Norfolk ot Uw Ptettaont toa«ue 
and Binghamptoa oC lb* 
league.

Barman Can Take It

. e of
Challen«er........ ........  ....... ...........
take KT Well, like l^uis,. he has 
been knocked out but once. He was 
stopped In the aecond round la  U36 

Henr^ Lewis, then light 
iMvywetght champion, after being 
n o o i^  nine times. Uke Louis, he 
has been on the floor In oUier 
bouts, m  fact, he rose from the 
floor In hta last fight, Oct. 31, '

J e r o m e  C l u b  

H o l d s  B a n q i i e t  

F e b r u a r y  1 7

JEROME. Jan. 31 (6peclal)-Pre- 

aident M. C. vniafey of the Jerome 

Rod and dun  club today armounced 
that plans have been almoat cooi- 

ited for the annual sportsmen's

at the Wood cafe banquet rooms, 
Peb. » .

Secretary of the fish and game de
partment's commisslcn, O e o rg e  
Orebe. Kuna. Ida.. Is scheduled to J 
deliver the principal address for the " 
evening, and unless unforeseen busi
ness calls him to Washington. Mr. 
Grebe will Be present, according to 

■

planned.

more than eight years. He lost but 
one bout in the last two years. T tut 
was to Tommy Parr on a quesUon- 
able decision-in London, aftor-Red 
had beaten Parr In New York. Bur- 
man's manager. Maxie Waxman. In
sists that Rtfd would have heaten 
Lou Nova. Bob Pastor and Otm- 
nar Barlund. had not those genUe- 
men discovered good reasons for 
walking out on matches with him 
after they were made.

TOURNAMENT . , 0I.D-T1MKRS

PROM MEET AllR AMONG MISSING

OOODINO, Jnn. 31 — Ramblln' 
'round ut the nUkat gl all Idaho out
law louriinnidiln:

rim t man Rpird on rnlering 
ihs finr nrw ()oo<llnc Junior hifii 
achooi U Juhn Cooper, (ioodlng 
o o a o h  and an onririai of (tie 
toumanirnt—and you hnnw what 
ho't talking aboutT Tlin "raw deal'* 
his tmy* (oi whrn hoxing Kim
berly t'oUirr nifht—anil he aays 
he'a got (he proof.
Well. Uio oirt tovirimmna ain't 

whnt she unnl to wnn. Cloiio—for 
the (irat llnio in 'n il tlin IS yeara— 
are Lale Lyon and l*rr<l Juilovine. 
AfUr playing In Uin (Irnt IS nleel^ 
Late waa "rewarticd " ilils year 1 
referee's ]o»), And Jiidlr ts on —. 
bencii an mnnagcr of the Durley 
BIks.

However, lIierc'B oiir nid-tlmer 
sUll staying in llicrr. Ile'n Jontihy 
Nellson of King Mill who parUoi- 
pated In liln i&lli tourney—lo tie 
wlUi Judevine and Lynn far Uie rec
ord of continuous service—and cel
ebrated i>y iH-nrtng iO imliits against 
the Durley Klks. .

"And that Isn't the half of It." 
saya Nellson. “n i  be In there on Ui< 
oourt for another IS veers:"

Mpled sKUng quledy on (ha 
aU^e-thieai Prank Morria, fonner 
all-Reehy Mountain ronfrrenre 
eage alar o( (lie (Kah Hlale <-oi- 
lage olub—new a (raveling aalea- 
Man for a aporllng |oun<. imu.

Another"mlsstng" from Uie tourn
ament—and one that the veteran 
fans couldn’t  believe—was the Amer
ican Damslters. With & club enter- 
t<l In lh» meet every ytar alnce Jl 
was started. Uie Damisters were as 
familiar aigiits at a  meet here as the 
nrmnaaium floor itseir. However, 
they wired yesterday that Uiey 
wouldnt be able to compete this 
Mason—due to illness.

a.wlUl Roman, numwaU for Uw 

I^ O I iM 'D o g

Eagle, fiirmer htar with the Mur- 

taugh BavnKCB nnd la«t yeor with 

Dfline OufilnrM imlvnrslty. Ixils of 

color there—und the (ana-are won

dering If he'd iKjp up iincxpeot- 
edly wUli some ciitriuit—biii no 
luck.

And thrre U no Don Joiini.....
In thU (oumry — and probalilf 
won'( be for many yrarr to oome. 
lie  was about top* as money 
players go as he led the Goed- 
ing Jayceea inllt (lie final* last 
year,

Monl Improved team In the tourn
ament Is the Owyiire Indiana. Tht 
red men who played on the floor 
last year were parilclpatlng in Ui«r 
first tournament ami after only <ma 
year nf play at the game. With a 
full year'a exiwrlence under Uiair 
baits, Utey now may give some of 
the amaller clubs a good race.

Down through the years; W lnncn 
of Uie IB previous outlaw maeU 
here were:

m»-Bolae*Payel(e ot Boiie. 
IDII-ZS-Amerlean PalU, 
in*-^erem e Hporla Hhea 

• 1BS*-S1—Boise Kleelrikat*. 
leU-Amertean Fall^  ̂
19SS->Amerkan PelU.
1«M—Twin Palls.
ItSft-Uapert.

• 1l3«-Amertean Falls. 
10J7-AhMhane.‘
16ia-Murteugh Havigrs. 
l»S»-4»-Buriey Blk». >

Beat ahol of Uie day was Iximtd 
In by Earl Williams, back court 
start ot the Jeromq Jayceea, 
fell wlUi Uie ban under Uie buc
ket, came up on one kn^e—and 
plunked Uie bfli (or tWo points.

Most improved Indivlduai p«t*' 
raoMT we aaw was Bob Vaugbl^ 
who was a mighly fins high NbM l 
player. However, he's a seeriOf 
UuTMt new. tee, besldea bsing *  
fn n d  f l w  iM a. and ie (he bae^.. 
U n *  of the Oeodlag JayoM 
««lnUt.

However. U Vaught ta Um  badi-

A

1030 Pord Tudor Sedan M B  

lOSl Chevrqiet Coupe: Good
condition ................... 9 1 3 8

1BS3 Plymouth i  Door Se
dan ...............................%XBO
lOSa aievrolet Coach: _M ow
recondlUoned .....

10S8 Pord Tudor Sedan 

loao Dodge 4 door Sedan: Pair
condiUon .................... f t2 7 S
1»34 Chevrolet DeLuie Bport 
Bedan: Motor reconditioned, 
new nnlah, radio, htr. g S T B

1037 Plymouth DeLuxa 4 door 
Sedan: Motor reconditioned, 
finish, upholstery good, heat
er  M S O
1038 Pord Ooupe: Qood con
diUon, radio, heater .. ..M B O  

tOSO Chevrolet -;>eLute Bport 
Sedan; Bxcellent oondiUon,
beater, defroster..........S 6 4 B

lOSO Ford (?oupe: Motor, 
body, finUh good. hU- $ 4 M  

10>» Ohevrotet Ooupe: Vac
uum^ power gear i h l f t ^ i ^ ^

loai Pord H ton plokup % n  

1B37 Ford U ton p l c k | ^ ^

IMS TBrrapiane tt

1635 Chevrolet IH  ton Itwsk,
tom w . R , i i u u --- W t t a

i m  Ohovrotat m  ton ityok .
loot w. B, d i u i , a a s a
l i n  m r t l l i  ton Track, t o *
w. » ,  d u i u ------- a S T S
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Hollywood Fight Exi^rt Predicts 
#Bunna.n Won-1 Last Fiye Rounds

BOLLTWOOT. iV L  n  OM -U j 
HoUyvood ngUfe •xpcrt « u  act

At _____
by the Bits

...Ha.

A n ito .___________
brothen and fear bknd*.

Bbeolnt ttw R t ti brathen-«w»y. 
vblle cncesnclDg the b lo e *  to 
BUT. I  u r l n d  At the dd« ot.XUlw

do you think of Bed Bur- 
mftot ebmncea a n la s t  J0«
J «sk«d M I  aquhit«d tbroush th* 
ban  tiy in( to aee what a IM  eaah-. 
ier Im e d  like.

ll ie  UOct came right t« the 
point.

"We dont_th lnk he tl.go  fl»e 
heaU>“ he aiuwend.

It  waa BOt the editorial •'we* 
ttiat UUer employed. Re a n a  
apeak! for himself alone, but for 
hlmeell and Ocorge Raft. Since 
they were amateur boxers together 
in New York’s Bell Kitchen uc- 
tlon yean ago. the Killer and Baft 
have stayed together. When Raft

noted Ob ta  taaa  aa % d&ema

guard, nentary and ahadow. 
Gray w a n t  a real killer tn the 

'  a^m SH ihan 'B U t-w u .-H e '  
got 'h l i  nickname from Oarole: 
Lenlbard. pnbaUy beeauae of hU 
feiooloua ,expre«alon In night 
clube aroii£d I  o'eloek In the mom-

Bunnaa couldnt beat 
Oeorgla.’* XlUei a id  dUpasMlng* 
ly. "and Oeorfls ain't as lough, 
as be aeti cn tha aereen. I  saw 
Bunaan fight a big South Ameri> 
ean out hei e lamethlng called. 
ARMTto LoreU-aad Lovell nearly, 
killed Bad htan on the noor 
like ft rat tn tha first heat, and 
beat him an «v«r the -place dur. 
tng the next nine framea.”

I  reminded KUler that Bur. 
man foughtloveQ three yeare ago, 
and D ^ t  have Improved a great 
deal since that time.

**rhat don’t  make any differ* 
ence.** KlUer said. *^ou oant im> 
prov* that fast. That Burman

co«U have staytd up a ^h U  tai- 
p r o t ^  for three years and still 
not Mlcog tn the same ring with 
I a Us." '

Did the KUer think the pres* 
'-cnee-of 'Hiek Demjaey In Bor* 
m ta's eomer would help the rM>
eadanyr 

“Teah." H. . he said.,“U11 help. You 
ca n t have too many guy* around 
to drag a flghUr out of the place. 
That Dempsey is stiU plenty 
strong. And be can help getting 
Burman off the canvas. Ussen, 
what has Burman got to win 
with? He's Blower than Louis, 
lighter than LouU, cant box as 
well as Louis, and cant h it as 
hard aa Louis. Unless a mlraels 
takes place he went be In there 
lang ' UUUIh to get' acquaints 
with the champ."

Ih e  blonds all nodded in as
sent. and so did I. As a matter of 
fact. 1 beUeve the KiUer is giv
ing Burman two rounds too much. 
I  look for him to take the count 
In  the thtrd-^wlser, sadder and a 
bit richer.

Califoniig Skiers r 
Favored in Meet

t e n d ,  Nev..'Jan. SI OUD—TTnl-.
Irtity oL oalifomla's winter ap«ta‘ 

^ e r f o in ^  today w en favored Vn 
nU ln  t ) ^  champicnshlp In tUu 
'U n lve tB ljl^  Nevada 
held ^ t h e  Mount 
tocamow w d  Sunday.

BtanfonT « lth  Bobby Blatt lead
ing the team, was expected to give 
the Californians a close batOe for

^ N iw ^ a . champions three years 
untU supplanted In IMQUy 

uia wwden Bears. U, O. L. A.. Cali- 
fomlft T^ch and U. B. O. also have 
entered slalom, downhill. Jumping, 
and cross country performers. ^

THE SPORT SPOTLIGHT
By Vnlted Press 

While Bed B am an  ts battUag 
Joe U nis Unigbt fer iM  wmW's 
heavyweight title, his yeong wife, 
MsHc, win be heme in bed a ^ . 
adeep. I t  Isn't that she doobU Bed. 
wlU win. she explains. Jos« t iu i  
she has never been able te watehr- 
or listen, to hba flght . .  .

Allan .Hall .of. qhtoago rtiii r e t a ^  
hU lead in the world's three-cushieo 
bUllard meet. Winie Hoppe beat 
Irving. Orane last n l ^ t  fm* his third 
win, after a toumey start delayed 
by lUnett . . .

Seml-flnalists a t Coral Oablea, 
Fla., tennis toumey are Gardner 
Uulloy. Prankie Kovacs. Bobby 
Blggt a!)d Jack Kramer. Kovacs la 
the favorUe to cop the UUe , . .

Ken Qritflth. rangy forward for 
'  - UtUe '-Aldetaon  Br— ddws oeDege 

In West Virginia, elalms the 
werid'fe reoerd for soering In fear 

^  years of eeOege basketbalL Be has 
W  reOed vp ifiU  pelnU. The.fecmer 

reeegnted 1.SM held by
Bask Lttlseite wfaHe playing for 
S iM r fy  ^

eelved slgned"cootn iou'Iron.'ken 
eylvBstri. etere Sundra, etev« !>eek. 
Charlie Stanceu and Mike Ohartak. 
most ot them Yankee fa im  hands..

- ne  New^Yetk Amertoana mark- 
•d  BP t M t  ftn t  Nattenal Heekay

leagae vletotr fer IM l last night, 
beaUng the Chicago BUck Hawks.

Lee Bavold, Des Moines heavy- 
ijrtlght boxer, has fUed suit to force 
Rls managtr. Pinkie Oeorgc. to give 
him  an itemised account of ex
penses and deducllonsHfram' money 
received ter bouts . , .

.Maarlee NewUn.-4»-y«tf.«ld- 
rtghthander ef the San. AntenU 
teaqi of the Texas league, has been 
signed by the 8t Lmds Brawns. 
NewUa wen U  and leet eight U«t

'nU aM tli BIck. m tU a  O n o i Am- 
ory In finals of the Miami Blltmors 
Women's Oolf. champlonahlp to< 
d a y . . .

The -ne-trad^ rule for Ameri- 
ean leana ehanplens may boom
erang M m eeasm . . . Designed 
priBUulIy to halt the apparently 
nnbaatable New York Y ankM  last 
year, the mte nay nfw help to 
deaden the game la Detroit . . . 
Winner of the American league 

fMniiant last year and possessor of 
Uieroldett infield In  tha clreuli; Oe*

ru]9 . . .  and~if the draft e a l ls 'R ^  
Oreeaberg. most pmular man on the 
club, watch the Tigers’ attendance 
drop . . .  When that happens, look 
for the American moguls to kOl the 
rule.

T w i n  F a l l s  

B O W L I N G

LaiXaf Leagiu
ITtKLMG S. PAAH. AUTO JKg. 1 

ttttuwt J«r.liy ............

S47 lie in i

TOWN TAVIRN t. ROOKMON 1 
Tawm Ta*«ra

UIMB Bnhltr .........U t l«t H i
Inotm  D«tU_______140 MS HI

Lota VkHiMt .

V  740 §41 101 1017
*  lUctiMii CariM »h*»

U Wjn# ---------111 110
J, Slevirt ________ 140 14t
■■ MIUh.II ............

t KM =E ...111 l i t  141 4€t

I 741 111 US7

CONSUMRRn 1. RI.I18 ARROW I 
HatfcM

B. BriiMtar .......... ....Ill I I I  H i ..

- = !!! IK 1!! !! 
i: l£!:»-=;=:lii..R l!i ‘

'V. Wird .

5: Sft;

117 «7S IM Ills
RIm  A m *

.......— .... I l l  I I I  il4 MB

......... ...... 101 100 ItT IM
_________114 I I I  Its I7S
................I l l  141 I I  I I I
------- 114 i l l  I I I  414

SIS SU lU  iM t

(Ruling Asked on 
Reaver Trapping 

State Workersters
BOISK, Jan. SI «U»-.The Idaho 

■fUh and game oommlsslon today 
■lit an opinion for Attorney Oen« 
r _Bert H. Miller to determlnt 

whether the de tr im e n t m ^  «ngaf«
S ’
^ h ^ r ^ th e ^e g a rU n e iU m ^  

Oame D tm tor Owen
ssotlen of tha sUte law required 
■">* wardena to taka b e a m  where

LUSTERIZED
SPECULI

49«
----  w H a a a d o w m iwK irtgg

Eoyal.

PAUt

M r s .  F r a s e r , 

W i n s  R e s o r t  

S k i i n g  A w a r d

8UN VALUnr.-Ms., -Jan. a i oik 
—Ml*. OMtehen m «e r  of Denver, 
Pacific northwest girl's s k i i n g  
ohamploa, finally won Sun Valley's 
highest ski awafd._the_!!dUmoixl 
akl and sun*̂  trophy. - --

■ race down the dlf-
— ........ ..........  (Sourse over Baldy
m oiutaln, Mrs. Praser completed 
the run in three mlnutei forty-seven 
and foUr-fifths seconds, well under 
the f<wr minvte limit set for women. 

In  an earlier attempt at the 
award, she missed by one-fifth of 
a  second. She was the first 
ever tp win the trophy.

Murteiigh Savages 
Banded Again for 
ExIubitionGame
-MURTAtJOd, Jan. t l  <6peoia}>- 
John Savage. Murtaugh sportsman. 
t*d iy  aiiwunced t h a t  he h a d  '  
baadtd together hU old-time Mur
taugh Savages, state outlaw ctuun- 
piont of several years ago, and that 
the chib would appear here Thurs- 

.9, against the touring

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Merrill enter
tained at'a birthday dinner Tuesday 
honoring her father, o . P. Craw- 
forth, on his leth , birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. w . Robinson and 
eon, Roy, and her uncle. Martin 
Brawn, and daughter, Plorenoe, 
drove down from Boise Sunday to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. i  "  " 
Brown, and to  see the new 1 
daughter, L«Reee, of her sister,
B«y CMvan.

I«to, Dale and Earl BolUnger left 
last week for Los Angeles to visit 
reUttves. •

S ID E  G L A N C E S

“He's Imposslblel. I  ^ v e  h im  my best smUe, but aU he noticed 
my brtdgeworkr*

“My daughter has kept you walling almost i 
if I  were you I'd  leave now and teach her a I

l i o n  N o r m a l  

C i v e t s  M e e t  

R i c k s  T o n i g h t

ALBION. Jaiv (Special)-AfUr 

dropping three games In a row. 

Northwest Naannes, Oollego 

Idaho and Boise Junior college, all 

of which were on their &n>onents’ 
fkwrs, the Albion Normal basket, 

ball team U working hard to come 

cnx% of the slump which they have 

apparently been In for the past 

w e^, before they meet Bloka Junior 
c^ege here in two oonferenoe UlU 
Priday and Saturday nlghta.
• - ^ I^ B l BmphMtt- i|-b*m* t>laced
n s h o e ^  under play sltuaUons as 

the problem Is not a  matter of get
ting enough shoU but more that of 
making a reasonable percentage of 
Shota Uken.

Bob Williams, stellar forward for 
Uie PMthem, Is suffering from a 
leg Injury and It Is very likely that 
he will be unable to see action 
against Rloks.

In  spite ot‘ the slump which they 
have been In. the Inexperienced 
Albion squad Is beginning to show 
s l ^  of gaining more experience as 
the season progresses. They are 
gradually getting used to playing on 
a strange floor with different baok- 
boards and basketa, which is a  dls- 
advanUge to any inexperienced 
team .____,

Ricks Jinloc ooUega boasla wins 
over Carbon Junior college and 
Webir college, both of which are 
conference teams, and has not as yet 
lost a  conference game.

Albion, after meeting Rloks for 
two encounters, will have one day 
to rest before meeting the Northwest

r here Thurs- 
.. . „, - 

_____ Ohosto.
LKluded in the lineup of the old 

Muftaagh-savages wm-be Jerry 
Martin. Gail Green and Elmer Ed- 
dington—plus several othsr stars of 
this area.

The big game Is slated to get 
under way at 8:30, with a prelim
inary set for’TiSO.

Close Scores Mark 
Do-Nut Loop Play

Two close games were played last , 
night at Twin Palls high schocd In  ' 
the regular do-nut league basket- . 
ball engagements.

m  the first game, a Olkss A en
counter, the Transcendentals edged ‘ 
the K. A.1 b s ^ ^ ’-lO score. Uoyd Le- 
Clair led the winning, hoopsters 
with four points and Dick B. Law
rence collected four for the loeer*.

The p. P. A. team won by narrow 
margin over the Devil Cats In the 
second b ito e n iio . Jack-Qles*-drop
ped In five counters for the P. P. A. 
(julntet and Max Peterson account- 
ed.for five of the losing team's 
points.

STONE UNCOVEBED 8ECBBT8
The RosetU stonri U a black, slab 

of basalt found In RosetU-ln 11M. 
Became of ancient writings there- 
on, it uncovered the secrete of 
Egyptian Records.

Naaarenes here Monday. 'Die Pan. 
there wlU be out t^ gU revenge foi 
Uie, defeat Uiey suffered at the

Bowling Schedule

PBIDAT.MN.Il 
Miner leagve-AUeyi t-|. Me- 

tel's vs. rive Yebeedleei alleya 
S-i BewlaiteoM vs. Op.Slarls|

OHAUKNOI WATOn 
. Friday, Jan. ai. Til* p, n J  al. 
leys « and t-Tlmes-News. M*r- 
eh^ur iMgtN. vfc Ntwi.Times. 
OUylMgte,

SACRIFICE
O n T h la

1940
CHRYSLBR

R o ra l W ln i ln r  4-Door

ROCKED
whlsk«yt w«r« 
n«v«r mlldarl

O B A P A M M O  um\mA torooft 

O  whlsloriMlkm-oi) tbeoeiea 
•m l und V  n c k n  M lm ,  N o »  to
Kocktai C talt- tjr x a ln lM  
/iiltM llon la hi, l iM n ^
F io o M - M r.B o ttn i n a u m a  

U a l l a i r lM g n o t w l  laaq iM .
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
--  By United Press

l E A  
EARLY DECLINES

CHICAGO. J»i>. »1 tUI-)-Wb«t prIciB 
caln*d • friction of « « in  UxJar •fwr 
■hA*lnc •  dtelinr for flva conwcuUr* diy* 
wllh Ih. Mir down u> th« k>w«l
hv«l taU in 0<W>>»r.
- WHwr »nitod th» »nchiBf»d «
eft '*<•. Com w.. off 'ie 1» Se. c u  un- 
eh«ii>*d ta up i^e; m  BnclutDSMl to u( 

«nd uplc to IHe.

CRAIN TABLE

Op«n Hl<h Low CUm
WIlMli

u .»  .....-»iu
juir -------- 1«>. .7«i

.......7«I, .11 .TUi .7*4

S'; iiii*

s«0.. .......5 :’  .3: .J1\ ,it\

43n, ■ 4.., ,n s
July . . .«■! ■•i'.

.... . , ,  Nu. 2 l"l -
Corn: No. t. mlird tSc t« K><.; No. : 

No. S *le to «!%c: No. I 
Hr tn <Ir; No. S 66<ie to I8',.ve: lample; 
rrsdo He to 

0»U: No I hr..y ml.rd S7»,<- to 3 
K.V 3 ĥ avy ml 374jrt! No. I hPAvy wl 

' ]8>,r: No a »7c to aS’ir.
poyh»«M r N... 2 yrllow tPlV ; No- t DM̂ c 

in M'ir; No. 4 fi*ir to »»'>.
parl«yi Nn. I mtlllns Ur; No. X miltInK 

...................-0 t* t!eH: mtlUn* tSo

riBLO 8BEDS 
CACO-TliDothy $4.
(* tV.IO to t)2.' '
7 nd top $7.K0 to «•. 
n clo>«r tl.iO to tl.

I  LIVESTOCK

DKNVEBJ,IVKatX>CK 
PKNVEIt—C*ttWi 1(0: tlMtdyi bM{ 

«u*r> tl« to IIS.IO: eo«* I* to h*i>
fnt m «  to m ;  Mlrw IT to 111; f»«d<

American RolUnK M llla............  H
Am. Smelt. A: Rcflhlng............. 39H
Am. Tel. & Trl ............. ..........163’ i
American Tobn.ceo, B................ 71
Auacondct Copper ....................23='i
Armour, pf. . - ..................... 54
Alchiwn. To;̂ c5ĉ  4t Bant* f t
Atlantic Refining ....................23 •
Auburn Auto ................ •... No salffi
Baldwin Locomotive............. IfiS
Baltimore & Onlo...................... 3%
Bendlx Aviation ........................35'i
Bethlehem Steel .....................  B2'i
Borden ........ .........................  IB's
Bulova ....................................29'i
Burroughs.................................. 8'»
Bv«rs.............................. ;........... O'i
CBlUoniln Pn.'klntt ..................  IBM:
CanndlRn Pacific ..................... 3’j
J. I. Cm p  Co. 50
Cerro de Pnvo Corp.................  30
Che.iapea)(e A' OJ)Jo ................. 4J
ChlcsRO Orrat Western ......Nosnlcs
Chi., Mil.. St. Paul & Pac. ..Noaale*
Chicago & Nortliwestcrn.... Noaalca
Chrj'sler Corp..............................65*4
Coca Cola . ............... ....... 1...... 101«4
Colorado P. & I. ------- Noealea
Columbia Oaa ......  f'4
Cotnmerclal Solventa ............... 9\
Commonwealtn & Southem ... 11/16
Consolldffted Copper................  6H
Consolidated EdUon ____ _____ IM-H
ConsoUdatwl Oil ------ - 5H
ContlnenUl C a n ----------37
OoriUnental O i l ....... .............. 18
Com Prodi^ta....................-..... 49
Cuban-American Sugar______ 4
CurtlM Wright .........................  8t4
Pu PonL-

8tw«»l t.lM; tUtdfl wrlot Ut lamta 
flO.Mi f««lm II lo llOi iprlnc twm 
M W M .ll: mekta f n  liHbi II.M to

Eaatman Kodak ............ : _____ 1S3
Eaectric Power.* Light ... . 34
Erie R. R ............. .......... ............. %
Firestone Tire & Rubber ....... WH
Preeport Sulphur..... 55S
General B lectrlo---------- 33
General Poodj__________________a a _

. . . .  wot t«ed IM tk
to It.U.
- ioa«:»raeU«sl]/Mth> 

OMdlitB T«^n IMO.

___jr IM to 4»e Uwf: tap ||.lli balk
nod aad ebelM IM t» 141 Ite. |t.U

Cattbt ).eMi «alm IM: <tallt RMdlsn 
m d «  It  to 11.11) f«« io»4k ilritiJr food 
•iMn M d alwM 111. net nids ««ry 
flwhy nod trad* BMdlaa wtlsfct itMM

'  OMABA LIVESTOCK 
OHAaA—U w i I.MOt nn«vtBb IM

•laushUr itw * and hil(

. '  KAKtAii e trr livutocx 
KAtfSAB omr—Ib o i 1,IM| sMT«n. 

It* to thsB m n ii ,- . t r t tv :
htmrlm Ut Boat I top 11.11.

cantos.W«i m Its 111: kllllat cUtM,
m m U y t «MWn ai>4 ctUm lUtir I

OODIN LIVKSTOCK 
OODCK-Kooi MO: ■iMdi' to 10c low> 

•ri lo» IT.W oa U*\ 110 U IM lb. b«t-

irlcwi aMdium te rood (Ituiliur ■ 
a to IM Ii bulk itMk atMri «nd h< 

I7.M to m o t  bull! I I  to .11.711 *• 
u l» «  11040 Id 111.11.

8h««*t i,i4l] jvo ••rlr Ml«t) food i 
•holea UuehMl In aUufhUr lamb U 
nandar I t  t» li.ti.

Los ANGILK8 LIVUTOCK
IXtS ANOBLES-IIoaai tOO | m*dluin to

tluilM 110 to 111 lb. buuh«n 11.10 tn 10, 
CsltUi lOOi f**d«r atMi IK.il to 
BhMpi Noboi aood to th«lc« »oo' ‘ 

lanb* ll t J I . ______

ColtWi M l dairr •o”* U U II.U. 

WOOL
BOSTON—ScatUrH aal«« »tre c,oa«l

•pol donaatl* woela todar.

around 40« !■ Ih» irva**. atml llotton.
miblna briiht % and ^  b1«.Nl 
Mr* quot«d It 4«r to Itc tn lK< 

■TtaH but w*r* qat*L Or«<W>t fomblni % 
blood TtrHlorr »unl »a. a.lllni m lin.lt- 
•d auaBtltW ■! Ila to lie icourad baaU.

T POTATOES

CaiCAGO rOTATOBI 
C)IICAUO~WMlliar i«rl (l«ud.. _. 

IMntur* U. OhlpMnU ( 11. arrlvaU ‘

Burbaaba. •aahxl. I 
,1 .. . .  . „»»ah..l I 

<ara H.lO. I 
> froaa «uu.

11,11. I car 11.40. Minn, and
ri«*r valbr CobbMra M to K .........
t. Hm. I walllf. I  » n  II,<t. 4 can || 
lib* Trlaapb*. »*ah*d. I c.r U, II. N* 
I II4I1 «a»Mb«l, 4 car* II. 1 ra^ *7^. 
U Mt Mnl U. i  No. I «uallt7. I 7ai 
M«. t cor to*. 10 to II aant U. fl. No. 
I maUtf M*. I  Mr* It*. Wla. ifciund 
WUtaa.1 MT »a>aM to mMlun K*.

K«« >l**h «i»p|l«* Modcrau. demand
25'*' 5 * '^ t  <•<>» •<‘<> Lo'*)

'T.PEiNVBRPEANsll

' i y r m

NEW YORK STQCKS
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market close^fcwer.

Alaika Jimcsu ...............
Allied chcm lcol------
•Allied Stores...................-
Allis Chalmers.........-......
American C a n ............ ....
Am, Com. A l...................
Am. es Foreign Power....
American Ice ............ -....
Amarlcan Locomotive ....
American Mdsls ......
Am, Rad. A: Std. San ..

O m t  Northern T>t .
Qrt:%ouiul ,Cp. ---
HouiUm Oil-............
Howe Bound.............

.  10% 

.  484 

.  34H
-___ ______ «1 Tel. St T tl
John* Manvills ----------

No aalBi
___83H-

35̂
K a n iu  City Southern _ 
Kenneeott Copper 
Kreige .

. 1»
M atW em  Alk&ll .

buuouri, K m u u  a  Texu- .No sales

NaUoiVal Dalry Producla.,____ . 134
.Uooal OUtUltrt .. 

National Gypsum _. 7H 
fl',4 

.  13!i
N. V.-N. H. & Hartford____
North American............ ........... 18H
North American.AvlaUon_____ 15%
Ohio O il .............................. 7
Pacific Gas & Electric________28
Packard Motors 3
Paramount'Pub............... .........  lOH
J. C. Penney Co. _  .  80
Pcnniylvanla R  R . .  .  22H

..No sales

.......  39H
phllllps Petroleum --------- 39Vi
Plllsbury Flour _ _ 32’j
Plcts Screw.Ji Bolt................... 0‘»
Public Scrvice of N. J . .............. 28',4
Pu llm an ...........  .  .  24J4
Pure o n ........... V Tu
Radio Corpk of America......—  4 'i
Radio Keith Orpheum,............ 3'i
Reo Motor .....  l ! i
RcpuEllc Steel .  10',i
Reynolds Tobacco, ______ 33Vi
Scars Roebuck ----.............72%
Shell Union OIL_____________ lO 'i
aimtnona C o ._____________ ___ 18%

.............. .u» 20.
Ofthlahcn HIm I waa •  atnnc tloek.

Ins IK to sad boldlni oioat of 
■aln.

U. S. StocI a«t up * point aala. but

and'UnliTn P«ille flrit‘*p^f«??^j 
lalnad I to 2 polnta. Wrl«ht A m  iamp^

..iTMrican Cao. Norfolk 4 WaUm ■»<{ 
i;. 0. SmcIUnc ««ra down I* to I  polnu.

Powar Inplmcnt
prafar^ drappcd 4 _____

0>PP*r. rail, utility, alrcrert pasar. 
ahlpplns. narchindUins. and oil ibaraa 
(cnrratly had amaU fatna. Soma

' ncnta, tbamlcal and air l ln * ____
___ .mail loaaao. Chrrflw roa* K te IS>i
and G«n*ral Moton 4i to 41H and botb 
' tid wall In tha laU trad*.

Dow Jnnn prallailnary cloalna 
^rai«! IniliuitrUrtJ4.il. up I 
5».JS. MP 6.0*; 1I.S5. up
atorka 4:.04. up O.Ot.

;torl( aaln wcr* 470,000 ihar«* aaalnat 
l.OOn ycatcrdar. while curb atoek turn' 
•r dwindlcl to II.OOO abirta from !«.•
I In Ih* prtfloua acaalon.

____ 8’.Socony Vftcuwm.....
Southern Pacific .... 
Southern Hal

........  .... --- 6%
Standard G u  ^  Electric... ...... l
Standard O il of California.___19H
Standard O il of Indiana...—  37
Standard OU of New JerseT--. 33H
Studebaker ................................  7H
Suntthlne - Mines___________ No sales
Swift it  Co...... 224
Texas Corporation____________37%
Texas Gulf ................. ...........89
Texas «t Pacific C. & O..-____ OS
Timken Roller Bearing_______ 3Q’i
Transamerlca .. .  4S 
Union Carbide _  .  94U 
Union PBclflc- - - 61 
United Aircraft Corp,..„---- 37n
TTtiO^ * “

commodlUes. for Jan. SO;
Idaho Falls district—PoUtoes lOi. 
Twin Falls dbW et— Potatoea 68. 

onions 1.
CaldweU diBtrict^Apples %, on> 

ions 1.
Nyssa district—Onions 4.

United Gas Imp. .

W uteni
WisUnglighouse Air,Brake -

P. W. Woolworth'.. 
Worthington Pump .

- 18% 
-•30% 
- #54 
.. 31H

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive St T ra in---  U%
American ,^uper Power ..
Associated Gas A ....------- L/19
BratlUan Tr................... ... ........ 44
Bunker Hlll-SuUlvan _ . ....Jioaales
-................  4H
Crocker Wheeler ........ ...— Nosalea
Electric Bond St Share ..
Ford Motor. L im ited______No sales
G u lf O il Penniylvanl*____ ___32%
Hecla ........
Humble OU .......... ......:....87W
New MonUna Mining .
NU gva Hudion Power .,
Pennrood

...No sales 

..... . 314

United O m  Corporation -....Nosales
Xftilted Light Sc Power A ......  H
UUUUes Power St Light ....No sales

Salt Lake 

Mining Stocks

Clayton Silver .....
Colorado Con....... .
CofflbJn«d Mattla ..

Raat Bliindiint 
K. Tin Co«J 
Ka«t UtoK 
Kur»k* nullkin ..... 
hUirak* Lttr Con. .. 
»;ur«km MlnM ......

k : . k t  _

= = f  
::z  : !i«  

:Sti 

. =  |S!

Aakcd

Xaraton*______

.1. CItr Copp«r ..
NalldrUcr ...........
N.w I'ark ,.
New Qulnri 
North Lily .........

XS'"
rl>k Ilinsham .....
l-atk Clly (
I'ark Nalaon ......-
l-ark l-ramlar ....
I’atk Utah ...........
ri>iml>l<̂  . ..
tillritr Kln> Coal. .

Tlnltn Onl'ril ..... 
TIntlfl Uad
TInllo Standard ...
Victor Con..........
Walkvr MlnInc .... 
Wllbart ... 
rum. .......

Jil!

NEW TOIIX—Î Mlay'a tuatom •maltcn 
•lira* for ^ll.«r*<l mnalt. r.nia par Ib.i 
Uo»pMi lfiKirol>llc II to intii «iport 

4. y.. f, *. *. I»H to III ra.tln( (, o. b. 
«flnary II to 1141 Uk> d«l|tirMl ll.<

 ̂ I.^^>^N«w *rk  

‘ KInai’ Haw York

l.to to I I I !  EMt St. 

7.41, Em I Bt. Loub

Aiumlnuaa. virtlni 17.
AnMiaonir, Amarkani 14. 
riatlnum, dollara iwr oun<ai II «n 
Quicklllw. dollan p.r (laak of 11 

T^niaUn. pai«d«rf>d, dnilara iMr lb. o( 
II la n  par Miili 1,11 to IION.
Wolfranlu, ChlnaM. d.illaia par unit,

Mr rani tMUllla aontant, duty paid)

XONOnN BAR aiLVBR 
^K D O N - ^t^

•.un;*. Wa Tank 
\U cold buying prio*

•d^rH S ln^
t l«l ahllllnia por

NEW YORK-No. I .*ai,.«, ruturw 
*loa«d I M I  painu hlfh.ri apot M,M|

to poiTVKkT ^^ i '(ftb? ii*TMfti

CAK rLACKMINXa 

CQion PmUW pU^wwni o l w n

isie'«s
M i l  dlrtrlok N.petatOM

M i o  m '  r a a it  itX in  a m .

. - ' , V

Local Markets

Buying Prieea
SOFT WBRAT

il.»laV qw.U4)',.............. ....

OTUBB CRAINS

0«la ..... ...... -...... .......
(Uaa da*Wr quotadl.

tOaa dtalir auoladl.

BBANS
Oratt Norlhtrna Nu. I 
Qraot Norlhtrna No. I

<aU daalara qgoM; on* out of 
kat).
(Irc*t Nurtherna No, I ............... _.II.U

Norlharni Nnl 1 .............. ,.„|I.OI
a daaiar quolad), 

dMlara quoted |
Plntoa

£  .....................
lUna ilMtlar quuted).

H.ll

la and lla

LIVK roULTRT
tlolore.1 han., o.ar 4 Ibe........
Uolur«l t>«na. un,l.r < It.. 
Ufho.n hen.. 
l«*horn ban..
Colored t»«iMr*. *r*r 
Q»tor«l Jryara. lU  »o

rho.n hen.. o.«r lU Iba._______
ihorn ban., under 1^ 1̂ , _____

Unn lOO p<».nd. 
Block teed. 100 poi 
Btoeh tt»S. 100 pm

N*. I butUrfat .....
^  I buiurtat ___

H*dlun alondard*

0*n««l|iii b«l«b*n. t i l  iis io«i

Market* at a Glanc*

■ISS&C'.Kt,

'^ S Z . •n  H*l sani ^a*

SIOCKS REGISIER
m m s

NBW YORK, J»n. I I  (UP)-8loeka 
»>cd up (ractlon* to nor* than a point 
, gulct dcaliBn today In what market 

' ' d**crlbed a* a *^r*Iy

I L L * P I I S I S  
OPEN 10 M S

lc*l recorery."*
• ad<ran<* followvd I

Perishable
Shipping

C«srtes7 >rta C. Pun ..r . Ualm  
Paclflo Freight Agent.

Twlif Falli

for which applications will be bc- 
cepted at the commission's Wash
ington Office until the closing datea 
specified, were aonounoed this af
ternoon by A. T. Anderson, secre
tary of th f board of.clvU service 
examiners in Twin Falla.

All aalattea quoted are subject to a 
three and one>half per cent retire
ment deduction. Anderson pointed 
out. Tha poalUons tor whtch < 
amlnatlons are to be held follow: 

Bfarkatlng Poet 
Marketing apedaUs^ttraruporta- 

tlon),. (3.800 a year, agricultural 
marketing service, department of 
agriculture. Experience in the freight 
traffic department of a common 
cairter la required. Closing date la 
March 3.

Agrl^ltura] program analyst, var
ious grades, with salaries ranging 
from >3.600 to «5.600 a year, bureau 
of agrlculCural economics, depart
ment of agriculture. Certain college 
study plus experience tn agricultural 
program puinnlng. extension, re
search or administration muit be 
shown. Closing date is March 3.

Accountant and auditor, various 
grades, with salaries ranging from 
I3.SOO to tSMO a year. Experience In 
responsible accounting and auditing 
poslUons is re<iulred. closing date 
Feb. If.

supervisor, tabulating 
. . perators; » ! .« »  a yearj 

Junior supervisor, alphabetic card- 
punch operatora. 81,930 a year. Su- 

•ience in one of these

I WENDELL 1

tained at a turkey dinner Sunday, 
honoring .Mra. CTiesttJ ' M lntun’s 
Qlrthday anniversary.

Miss MlUe BlaclTtod Miss BeUy 
Jones, Mountain Home, spent the 
weekrend with Miss Jonee' parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. L. A: Jones. -

Mias Lucille Age« spent the'week
end with her parents at Pocatello.

The birthday club honored Mrs. 
Fred Barrett at a surprise hand- 
kb«hlef shower Monday, at the 
home of Mrs. B. E. French. About 
30 members were present.

Mr. and Mra. Harvey Cook and 
aon Harvey. Jr.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Cook, all of Jerome, were 
Sunday dinner guesta ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Jenklna.

Miss Faye Welrlch. MurUugh. and 
Lywv Welilch ot RlcWleW. ajsenl th» 
week-end with their parente. Mr. 
and Mrs, H. F.*Wetrlch.

Craig Grayblll and Hershal Hard
ing wete Twin Falls visitors, Sunday.

Mrs. Katherine Steward spent the 
week-end visiting friends at Glenns 
Ferry.

Clarence Baulcy and Fred Barrett 
have arrived froiti Hereford, Tex. 
Ttiey plan to return there, within

RUPERT
t ----------------------  _
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Judd were 

host and hostess at their home Tues
day evening to members of the 
Pinochle club and one guest, Mlsa 
Mildred Bcholer, Dessert was served 
at the beginning of the evening. In 
the games which followed combined 
high score went to Mr. and Mra. 
Cheater Peterman,

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Hanien enter
tained nvemberaot the Tuesday ntfh t 
dinner cUib and two guests, Dr, and 
Mrs. -O. A. Moellmer. wllh dinner 
and bridge at the Hansen home 
Tuesday. Honors In bridge went to 
Mrs. Floyd Fruit and' Jolin R«i

Jndet’ the general aupervlslon of 
the master, Claude Bowman and 
past maater, Arthur T. Smith, the 
Uopewell Orange entertained a t ih e  
G r i l le  hall Tuesday evening with 
a'Socia l party In honor of the pres- 
Ideitt'a birthday. Games and mualo 
provided entertainment tor the ev»* 
ning which concluded with refresh- 
m enu and an offering for Infantile 
paralysis sufferers.

The Worthwhile club was enter
tained Tuesday by the president, 
Mrs. PeUr Boyd. She waa assisted 
by Mra. John West. Tlie lesson on 
"Well BaUnced Meals" was present
ed by Mr*. Margaret HIU Catler. dU- 
trict home demonstrator of the uni
versity extension division, H ie a f
ternoon concluded with refreslui 
and a social hour.

FAIRFIELD

O. H. Leek retunied from a four- 
day aaseeaora' convenlioii In Bols*. 
O. K. FoaUr, Alfred Johanson and 
D. E. Hallowell and fapilllea at
tended Uio county oommlaslonm 
meeting held there.
* M n . May OunnlnBham’ has aO' 
Mpted the Uarttlng poalllon at Star, 
made VBcant by the resignation 
Mrs. Margaret Falls, who has M« 
Mpted a •position In a Loa AngelM

----- . .....ison hill u  very
good. A building has been ereot«d 
to aupply heat and eaU to thoee vtw  
wish. About SOD pNple were akUnt 
there Bunday.

penonnsi of the sUM hIghWBl 
or«w In Cam as oounty changed tha 

i  week with Al Uweon and L « t  
lUams. Uklng over the ptaoM 

held by. O. o: Manwill and Oar) 
Pax iha paat two year*. The P»ir> 
fl^- O o o d liu  highway ta open u d  

lod oondlUon eieept very sU ^ ' 
iw-roads are travelled 
 ̂ Pairtteld except hr

tn good t

Er"

Various dvU si
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O F  C O N F L I C T  U S T O D

- T ^ W .  I .  MASON 

Vnlte^Vfeaa War Expert 

In  ra lsta fc^^^ queeUon^ of w

} his own falU- 
t Identify the errors 

I nioat In: 
auffldenl .

. ............ ly specified. They
number seTektt 

The fuehrer’s first mistake waa 
not to  begtn his air attacks on-Btl- 
tain at atart of the war. He had an 
enormous superiority in the air while 
the Brltlah were deficient In first 
class fighting planes.

The fuehrer's second mistake oc
curred when the Belgian army sur
rendered. A wide open break In the 
aJUea’ fighting front was presented 
to the Germans but they did not 
have their reserves ready to Uke 
advantage of it.

Third Mbtake 

The fuehrer's third mWUke took 
place at Dunkirk when he allowed 
the British to escape across the 
chainnel. He did not order sufficient 
planes to the coasUl sone to meet 
the desperate Brfltah fighters, nor 
did his mechanized units act with 
enough speed.

The fuehrer's fourth mlsUke

the Dunkirk retirement. Germany

Public health nurse, 83.000 a >’ear; 
graduate nurse, seneral sUff duty. 
*1^00 a year' Indian field service.

department of the

lied branch), various grades 
saUriea ranging from 13.600 to *5.600 
a year. Completion of college study 
in engineering plus approp^te .ex
perience U  required. Applications 
will be rated as received until fur
ther notice but qualified persohs 

re urged to apply at once.
Full and complete information 

regarding any of the positions can 
be had by conUcUng Mr. Anderson 
at the local postofflce.- AppUcaUon 
forms can also be secured from him.

GOODING

. Jn*. who w aa__________
July 37̂  IMO. left Friday Jor 

Rexburg. where she will be associat
ed with Robert M. Kerr, Jr.. attor-

on vocational problems of young 
people and the proepecU for youth 
to realize their ambitions. TTank 
Swan, chairman of. the Youth serv
ice committee led the discussion 
with Dale Prince. Vivien Pauls. BIU 
McCoy, Boy Wills. Frances Bishop 
and Jean Harnett the young people 
who participated In the round Uble. 
Other Tisltora than those who took 
part In the program were Mitchell 
Hunt. Buhl, and Andrew James. 
Ooodlng.

Students of the Goodin* high 
school and junior high are partici
pating In the KaUonal Defense essay 
contest being sponsored by the Amer
ican Legion auxllUry. Senior stu- 
denU are writing on the subject. 
“SelecUve Serrlce-lU Effect on 
Youth" and the junior high troup 
qn "How Can 1 Protect America?" 
Local contest.,will close March 
Cash awards will be presented to 
two winning essays In each group 
by Ooodlng unit and the ones chosen 
b ^ t  In each group will be submit
ted for competition in the sUte con
test sponsored by the Idaho depart
ment of the American Legion aux
iliary.

Modem Woodmen members en
joyed a box supper and dance at 
the Legion hall Tuesday *(venlng. 
C lint Shaw's orchestra furnished the 
nvuilo. About &Q were pree«t\t.
. Ooodlng lodge No, ISO. I. O. O. F., 
met Monday evening and conferred 
the first degree on Waller Moreland 
and Eddie Baer.

ras not ready to seize that oppor
tunity to try an Invaston. _

ID e  fuehrer’s fifth mlataEe was to 
designate a specific time when be 
would be In  L ^ od dlctotlng peace 
condiUons. The Gom an people ex
pected Hitler to be leading his troops 
along Piccadilly by mid-August, a 
date which was later changed to

Sixth Error 
The fuehrer's sixth mistake wu. 

by limiting terms of the French 
armUUce so they excluded Gennao 
use of the French fleet and German 
occupation of the French African 
empire. A t time of the armistice 
Hitler expected a quick, easy victory 

BrlUln and he made a show 
ot gtneroalty to France.

H ie fuehrer's seventh mlsUke was 
In allowing ItAy a free hand in 
Greece and’ north Africa. He mis
calculated weakness of the lU lian  
army and permitted MUssoUnl U 
venture forth on his own respon
sibility. '

Hitler should have Insisted ot 
Greece being left alone and on < 
Joint expedition in Africa. Had hi 
done that, the axis position would 
have been Improved, for German 
troops, mechanized forces and planea 
could have reached Libya before 
British naval strength had been so 
increased as to give BriUln contro 
of the Mediterranean.

3 yoyiHS s iiF i
IR D E II  BLAME

< r m  Pi*. Oni>
Isolate desert 'spot. they look Uie 

man out ot the tur^e>back. tied his 

hands and feet In half-hltches, and 

then abandoned him. He said Uiat 
first, however, they dragged him 
some 30 feet to a spot under a sage
brush so he wouldn't be In the sun. 
Officers have expressed the opinion 
oi\ the atand that the elder Ss.nden 
"wormed" his way that distance 
after he had been left In the sun.

Joe testified that when they left, 
the elder S a n d ^  was "alive and re
sisting."

Joe further tesUfled that Phillips 
had told him  that he (Phillips) 
would go Into we desert the follow
ing Monday, if Sanders had not

Offioera 4ae*41wi Joe

On Saturday evening, June : . 
IMO, officers came to American 
Falla to quesUon Joe. he testified, 
addhig that they talked to him for 
over an hour and a )ialf.

During hla testimony he testified 
that his sister, Mrs. Philllp.<i. and his 
brother. Oeorge. remained In the car 
while It was parked in the desert 
and while he and Chester (Phllllps) 
were putting the rope around San
ders’ handa and feet.

Direct questioning by Paul Had
dock.- defense attorney, and cross- 
examination by C. 0 . Shaw, county 
prosecutor, waa brief this morning. 
U is Relieved..............

WllUam Nix. Jerome, son qf Mr 
and Mrs. A. O. NU. and Miss Vliflnla 
Fitzsimmons, Dillon, Mont., ex
changed wedding vows at the Bap
tist church parsonage last Sunday

FILER

p . J . Kalbflelsch. Miss Ida Kalb- 
flelach and Mrs. Dortha Long mo
tored to Pocatello Saturday to at
tend a Naiarene Sunday school 
rally.

Mra. Frankie K. Alworth Is at 
Ashton., called there by the death 
of an aunV

Mr. and Mrs- Art Klstler, Mr. and 
ttra. Clarence Peterson and <‘hll- 
dren, Mrs. Mary Wheat and Albert 
KlsUer returned Saturday fron\ a 
Tlait a l Loa Angeles.

Dr. R . Q. Am** Ttluroed Tueiday 
from Chappell, Neb., where he was 
called by the srrloiii illness hla 
brother. G, W. Armes, who Is slight
ly better.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F, DeKloU and 
Mr. and Mr*. J. F. Gullok enter
tained tlieir pinochle olub of six 
tiU>lea at Uio Gullck home Satur
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Nat Doman. memt>er 
of the club, celebrated their 86lh 
wedding anniversary Saturday and 
during Uie evening were praw ted 
with a  deoontted annlvwaary cake, 
wtrtoh Mrs. BOman out » t  tafmh- 
ment time. High soore hcnori went 
to Mrs. Karl Murray and Wynn

P tem . Mr. and Mra. wrynn Duerlg 
were gueaU,

Honoring Mr*. J. P. Gullok's birth- 
day anniversary, a no-hoit dinner 
was served Sunday at tha Oullck 
home by Mr. and Mrs. Oi V. Lan- 
OBstM-, Mr, and Mrs. S. T, LanoasUr. 
Mr*. Prank slkae and Miss Marie 
arleve. A deoorated birthday eake 
was presented to Uie guest of hoqor.

M n . Karl Moreland t a n  a dM««rt 
lunehaon Monday at her home (w
members of the Girt Reeerve adult 
oommltlee. ih e  women msde ‘ 
to raise tha Girl Reeerve quc- 
Mteertption. M n. aouriay.ted. aouriay.ted <W- 

.  the mMUng. 
Ohaptn  AH, F. E  O, 8UUrh09d. 

IQV meat Peb. I  with M ri, * .  V. 
B « i« . There will bo a Founder^ dur

will all have been called by close df 
court this afternoon and tHat argu
ments to the Jury will be presented 
someUme Saturday.

Beaslon lllghllgbU 
Highlights of this momlng’a 

slon. which saw a crowded court 
room once more, were provided by 
the defendants, Joseph and Mrs. 
PhllUpa.

At one time, while he was being 
cross examined by Shaw, Joseph said 
In response to a question as tp what 
went on In the house In Burley from 
which the elder Sanders was Uken. 
that he couldn't explain this because 
"1 forgot whnt I told before.’’

Under direct examination. Mrs, 
Phllllps said that during her lifetime 
stie had been mistreated by Iwc 
father In various ways and that 
several times he had attempted to 
become Intimate with her.

"Never for a  moment was I  away 
from Uiat fear." she tesUfled.

W ont Trealraent 
She also said that her husband. 

Chester, had told her not to accom
pany him on the trip into the desert 
from which her father never re
turned alive but that she went be
cause she was "afraid someUiing 
would happen to Chester."

Her faUier,.she said, gj^e her “Uie 
wont kind of treatmertTa human 
could stand.'

On crou'.examlpatlon she denied 
that she had -------
to officers Investigating Uie case 
that her faUier had never inflicted 
jmnlshmflit on lier.

George, during his time on 
stand, told Prosecutor fihaw that ha 
and Mra, rtillllps werq not directly 
Involved In the kidnaping and mur
der. that they did not aid In re
moving the elder Sanders from the 
house and that they did not get out 
of Uie car when ha was tlsd with 
rope and left In Uie deaert to die.

aii»w ,*6k«t him concerning U « 
confession he Is alleged to have 
signed, and which has been Intro
duced as evldrnce, and he said that 
he remembered signing one but Uial 
he waa ’ nnrvons" and had only 
’■glanced over It,"

HOO HIIIFMENT TODAY 

Hogs wern londcd at Uis Twin 
Palls atockyardii today for Uie pool
ed shipment being sent out this 
afternoon by the Twin Palls county 
Livestock MarkeUng association. 
Loading wan comt^eted at Buhl 
Tliuraday afternoon. •

W ANTED
Dry RabbU fiklM 

HIghcit Market rrlcM 

•

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

I  IH  MUea t e l  o l P Ift M n U  
* — tlH M ltaB w tfc- JU rtO n -  

Almberty n ifhw w

JEROME

Mrs. C. E. Simensen served at _ 
novel Italian dinner for 13 smbU 
last week. O iy  t^lecloths aproptfV 
to the theme, were used, and i  
colorful vegeUble centerpiece deco- 
hited the table. High cut was won 
by Mrs. ShurUUf, higi) by Bln. Rult 
and average W  Mr*. Retd. Prteea

ere awarded to them. - —

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo^d Goodman. 
Albion, announces the engagement 
of their daughter,, Ada Ann Good- 
man. .to Glen Parke/ Malta. Tha 
nuptial service will be-performed 
Saturday. Miss Goodman has been' 
clerking In  the Albion drug store.

Mrs. June shurUUf.who has been 
visiting In  Albion with her mother, 
Mrs. Neal N. Nash, will leave Sat
urday to Join her husband in Call-

The Bridge Elghtsome met for a 
luncheon at, the home ot Mrs. W il
liam Pelman Monday evening, ’Two 
Ubles of bridge were played. High 
score WB« won by M n . Polly Slmon-

Harry Buckles entertained for 
eight people at a spaghetU dinner 
last week.

Mrs. C. B. Slmonsen was hostess 
at a  bridge supper Saturday eve
ning, The guests drew slips of paper 
sUtUig what they were to do la ^  
helping serve a clean up after U tV  , 
Junch,. and all participated in the 
affair.
' A dance was held Saturday night 
In the Masonic halL It  was spon
sored by the Boy Scouu to raise 
funds.

Miss ttonntL.Peterson was a guest 
at the home of Miss Ruth Larson. 
Dietrich, over Uie week-ehd. Both 
girls are attending the Normal 
BChool.

The E^worth league met Sunday 
and plans'were made for the an
nual conference to be held in Al
bion.

afternoon. Wayne Nix and Biuie 
Ann BweUsh were witnesses to the 
ceremony. H ie couple wlU live in 
Jerome. J

Eleven tables of both pinochle and 
bridge were played at the Monday 
evening Parent-Teacher assoclaUon 
card party of the Lincoln grade 
school aas^aUon. Throccaslon was 
held In the basement of lincoln 
school, with room mothers and ex- 
ecuUva board members as hostesses. 
Guest players were served home 
made pies preceding the play. At 
bridge prizes were awarded to Bryan 

>nd Miss MarUia Smith, and 
O. Woody and R. L. CroUi- 

ers at pinochle. m Im  Alice Patterson, 
teacher- of the Lincoln Junior high 

liool. hMl ciiargr o f  the prizes.—  
Miss ElOora DeMotts. national 

headquarUrs of the Camp Fire or- 
ganlzaUon. New York City, and 
t r a v e l i n g  a e c r e t a r y  for th ^  
northwestern division wlU be In Jer
ome Feb. 4 to meet with the girls of 
grade scho61 age who are Camp Plre 
members. A lunch will be arranged 
at noon at the Camp Fire room of 
Lincoln grade school, and approxi
mately 65 girls, their guardians and 
the council members are expected to 
be present. Miss DeMotts will appear 
Saturday evening at- Twin Palls, 
when a number of the high school 
Camp Fire groups of Jerome plan 
to attend. The'dlnher will be served 
In Bhoshone on the eytnlng of Feb., 
4. when Miss DeMotts is to speak 
there.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Titus and Mr. 
and M n . Sam lutmaker of Uie 
L'Herlssqp furniture company here 
motored last week-end to Utah 
where Mr. Hatmaker and Mr. ’Titus 
attended the winter season's pre- 
sentaUon of Uie new lines of llnol- 

im and attended linoleum school, 
X~board meeting of the Jerome 

Jaycecs was held Monday evening 
at which time directors mapped 
plans for an extensive membership 
drive for Uie Jerome organization. 

More than SO members and gueaU 
ere present at the Methodist 

church Monday evening of this week 
when a unique penny supper was 
served cafeUrla style. Everyone was 
served a bounteous supper, servings 
costing only one cent each. Ih e  
meal was arranged by the W. S. C. 6. 
nnd decorations of Uie room and 
table trims were In charge of Mrs, 
Harold StolU and Mra. Gilbert 
Stelnhaus. Decorations were in the 
patriotic theme and ValenUne moUf.

Next week two films will be shown 
pupils of the Jerome grade schools 
during their visual education periods. 
One Is a two reel comedy and the 
other an animated cartoon.

Tliero are approximately ,15.000 
separate parU in a modern auto
mobile.

To save money on things to eat. 
turn into Mac’* Grocery at the Pratt 
Sale* Co. Orapefralt ISo doien; 
Lem«ina 16c dozen; 2 doien Oranges 
19c: Cauliflower, large, solid white 
heads 20c; Bunched VegeUbtn. 3 
bundles 10c; Lettuce, large, t  heads 
13c—and tnani it's Just a pleasure to 
grab  ̂a basket asd go to the shelves 
and help yourself at prices that 
would actMally please old man Tight. 
Mac and hla wife and his helpers ' 
are so bua,v that It almost makes 
their eyeballs ache.

They fill orders for people way 
^or in Nevada—and truckcrs fro rM  

Utali also place orders. And It's 
very common thing to have people 
from Carey. American-Falls. Hailey, 
and all the surrounding towns buy 
groceries at Mac's. ‘

Well, It makes It  qulU a comblna- 
Uon out here—a barber shop and oil

chicken grit, y
sock, your pitchfork Aandles by Die 
yard nnd your hammer handles by 
the fooU-you can buy building »a- 
terUI and barbed wire for leas Uinn 
mall order prices and save yourself 
Uie frilght. And the Resoiut4> gase- 
line Is like Uie rennsylvanla ItX 
tires and Uie Arkansas Motor ,011— 
Uiey nre In classen by Uieniselvcs. 
One blA load of building material 
went to ^ ly , Nevoda and another 
one to AmerldHn Falls.

Pratt’s the Barry GK||̂ 
and Glass, Lumber, 

Oil and Coal Co.
'O n  (he Boad to (ho Hospiur

►

THE BEST-
WeVe Ever Sold
The harncM we have-on dikplay for’ your 
Approval thla year Ih made of the flneal aual’ 
ity leather we have ever had. AIao we have
linea, bridles, pole elrape, hame atrap** 
aweat padi and hatters.

[

RGMEMBKR; We trade for 
your old harness and Mllars.

Hairy M.usgrayef

V
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CASH

C0MPLETE3 COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
IN TWIN FALLS 

PHOHB n  or 38 FOR /OTAKER 

IM J ia O U E  
L«tve Ada » t K *  W Root » « r  

DBADWNB8
Por inaertloa to tft# H«»» 

s p .n .
For l i is ^ o n  In the 'flmta 

11 a. m.

Thla paiMr subacribes to the coi.e ot 
ethlei of lha Auodatloo ot N W -  
paper Classified AdmtlslDg M*n- 
•C«n and rw rvw  th i rtght 16 edit 
or rtieev any claaaUM f t d v e i t ^  
"Blind Adi- carrylnt-ft-Newa -Uniei 
box Dumbw ard BtrloUy cocftdenti^ 
and no lnfonnat4o8 ean b« glvta In 
regard to the adT«nif*r.
Srron ihouW b* rtperud 
•Uly. No illowasM will M m»da for 
more tnu) one incorrect InurtleO-

this is 

not your 

home!

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

COLD ( t o n n  tpplea. botbel «  
- Uttfik U»wl. Brovo’a Orebard, Gdea.

OEUOIOUB tpples at BrtnVi- ‘Truck 
rttM. PbOM Kimberly, S ilti.

ALL kindi of seafood. Home-msde 
kraut. Public Market. Blue Lakes 
Nortb.

SPECIAL NOTICES

♦

BEDB0O fumlfatlon. Twin P»ll3 
Tloral Compuiy. Call MS or 646.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

claates openlni to beauty eul* 
ture. SpecUl tulUon ra t»- lta ll-  
ed time. Bpeoi&lty Beau^ School

BUSINESS offers c 
«t«nfiffr»9hers,

S fn o w T ito P a U s  I  
venltjr.

PERSONALS

MOTORIBTSt Panenienl Share 
expensee. Travel Bureau. J57 Vao 
Buren. Pbone 33iS.

/BEAUTY SHOPS

Be Safe!

B u t  i t  c o u l d  b e !

Thousands of dollars are lost 

annually due to house fii-es.

W hy contribute 

to these figures?

Insure Now!

Check Your 
Butinett and Profemional 

Directory

FARM IMPLEMENTS

DO-AU. Rkimley trtctor. a n  aUles 
WMt. South Fark. a  O.'McOftU.

WANTED; Your discs to aharpen 
and your repair work. Krengel's 
ahop.

tfgsD  MoUne (preader. Traettt tvo< 
bottocn 13>lnch plow. Tha Saw* 
tooth company.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

CERTIFIED Lemhi seed wheat I1.U 
cwt. Cleaned, treated. ta«ged. y  ~ 
taugti Seed and Supp:^ Co.

W HITE onion eeed—Riverside etraln 
~test M %  germination. In  stock at 

county agent’s office and my resU 
dence. BuW. Phone 32i-W. E . V. 
Molander.

HAY. GRAIN. FEED

3M0 bushel graln-Cora. wheat, oats, 
barley. Phone M-J3, Kimberly.

W  Bushel wheat.. 75o per busbel. 
Stored to Twin PalU Min and Ele- 
vaUir Company, Harry Musgrave.

FURNISHED ROOMS

m cE L Y  furtUhed. Steam heat 443 
8ecmd A'*tnue Norttt. P h o n e
aiw-w.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

CLEAN three room house. 4  East, 
% South. WasblngtoD school

NEWLY decorated two roootf, 
Elm.' Inquire 137 Asb S t

LAROS five' 
brealfast nook, flreplacc. two 
gla«sed-in parches; stoker, gar
age. Located Maple avenue. Phooe 
2071.^

FURNISHED HOUSES

ONE room bouse, partly furnished. 
Inquire IM  Ash street.

PERMANENTS, • ! . »  up. Work 
guaranteed. DIekard's BA^uty 
Shop. Phone 1471.

THREE room furnished house, m  
per month. Oa^ Detweller's. Phone

MRS. NE0J!:Y‘6  specials*. UW.tSfiO 
oil wares,' half prtoe. Ayres - Bar
ber Shop, 290 Mato North. Phooe
m-R.

SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED- ork by hour. Also
care of children. Phone 34M.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

EXPERIENCED ofnce fflrl. typing 
and shorthand. Relerences. :Box 
27. Newa-Tlmes.

MAID wanted. Prefer unencumbered 
middle aged woman. Box le. Newff- 
Tlmes.

HELP WANTED-MEN

EXPERIENCED farm hand with 
trailer house for lummer, Pour 
West. ^  South. South Park.'

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE — Servloe sUtlon and 
store, good location, l ̂  acres land. 
H. W. Herman. BuW.

p5 r ~~SAi 5] ^rvice station and

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

C09TOM ORINDINO 
l-S too 8c cwt:'over 3. 7c. Hay cho ^  

ping. Knife Machtoe. Floyd MlUer, 
FUer. Ph. 7U3-Calls off grinding.

MOLASSES M IXINO 
and PEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND M lLLQiO SXRVICB 
ph.ai0,FUer. Ph. calls Off gitDdtog

THIS CURIOUS WORLP By William F«rtn«ott

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

TEAM, smooth. 1.400 each. Will 
trade for hay. Phone 1308-M.

PUREBRED Poland.China sow. 
Farrow March I. 4U East Experi
ment Station. Lancas^r.

35 WHTTE-PACE ewes, lambing i 
Would trade for beef catUe. R «r 
Kvidaon. BuW.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

O R  TRADE-flO acres, close to; di* 
rect from owner. Box W. News- 
Tlmes.

ONE of best eighties on north side, 
new- Jerome, well improved. *135 
ctth , to close e«uu . J. S. Ktel. 
Jerome.

n d la  echool district. We want Xo 
close out all these to the next few 
weeka.-*nie Mary Alice Park.

60-ACRE farm. 18 acres cultivated- 
8-room house, spring water p ip ^ . 
electricity, good outbuildings. S 
miles ̂ rom  city on county road, 
mail, school bus. UiOO, including 
equipment and stock. Terms. Her
man Johnson, Route 1, Box 313, 
Ranier, Oregon.

WE have several good draft horses, 
well broke and young. Also match' 
ed teams. McVey's.

PA IR  seven year old sorrel geldings, 
weight 3100. sound, Carl Peterson, 
«  East, 3 North, M East MnrUugtL

SADDLE horses bring top prices. 
Raise a saddle bred colt this sea- 

Army and CallfonUa demand
exe«<^ supply.

Registered American saddle tured 
staUion at itud. CORAY}0-RANOH

FOR SALE OR TRADE-135 broke 
horses, weight 1400-1700; lots of 
matched teams. Hughes & Smith, 
back of Hollenbeck Sales.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

BY LEASE. Oood boktoess locaUon. 
igo Main Avenue Norih, Twto 
Falls. Reasonable. Pbonc^7a.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and city loans. Northem-Ufe 
Insurance O&mpany—Fred Bates, 
Phone 1370.

REFTNANC8 your present loan save 
money. Low toterest->long terms. 
National Farm Loan Office Twto 
Falls.

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
See PEAVEY-TABJBt CO- 

Beat rates and termsi 
Fire and automobile Insurance

HOMES FOR SALE

REMODELED a

FOR BALE -  Well-located service 
station and grocery store with ma
jor oil company. 11080 cash. Box 
34. News-Tlmes.

NEW, modern two bedroom home 
Hardwood iloors. loU bullv*lns. lull 

cement basement, laundry, lloor 
drain. D«wn payment and tao 
t ^ n lh , including taxes. Phone

~FURNISrtED
APARTMENTS

a ROOAjtS. flip Second Avenue North. 
Phone 140B-J Sundays, eveittngs.

LAROK, modern front room apart* 
ment. Aduiu. flB Third Avenue 
NorUi.

THREE rooms, modern, newly deo« 
orated. Bungalow Apartments, 
Second avenue eut.

TWO rooms, bath, steam heat. Five 
Point Apartments. ilO Addison 
West.

FURNISHED apartuenta. Justa* 
mere Inn. Phone 4N. Oas)s Home. 
Phone. »7l.

TWO tooo» apatlment, privata en» 
ira n ^ . rent reaunable. 448 Main

APARTMENT at Oo(U|e Aoact-
ments, 4«4 FtouUi avenue north. 
Inquire Apartment I. Children al
lowed.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

TWO rooms. Llghta. watar, at 
baut. 444 Swood avenue aut.-.

I
 THREE rooms. klt«henett«, iNth. 

seventh Avenue Eaat. FhOD*

m  SUth Avenua■i&r

F E D E R A L  L A N D  

B A N K 'F A R M
160 A., U ml. south of BuhL Full 

water rtght. 163 acres crop and 
pasture. Oood 7 rm. house, big 
bam . electricity, well Ideal for 
large dairy set-up, stock and di
versified operation. $14,000. long 
term contract. W. McDowell. 
Sec'y-Treas.. NFLA. 119 3rd Ave. 
South. Ph. 4?1. Twin Falla, Idaho.

HraHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ' 
ent Meat Company.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

160 ACRES extra line beet, bean and 
potato land. No sand, hardpan. or 
seepage. Must be'fully aqulj^)ed 
nnd sble to ftaance. I f  toterested 
give tuU parUculars with refer- 
cnees. Address Box SO,. News- 
Tlmesl

FARM IMPLEMENTS

rao rubber tired tractor, mower 
curler, cultivator: plow. disc. Ex
cellent condiUon, JsR i Klovberly,

WANTED TO BUY

BATTERIES, cotton rags, iron and 
mixed metals. See Idaho Junk 
House.

WE have calls for used Lions' Elec« 
trie. coal, and distillate burning 
brooders. What have you? Hayea 
Hatchery.

WANTED TO BUY

I I W H
KffTOHUM.-Jaa. 81 <8peci|d)- 

Durlng the past week a unit from 
the M-O-M fUm concern has been 
shooting a scene for a forthcoming 

' n. and the setting* have
-...........Bassett gxtlcb, Ba Warm
Springs creek, and near Russian 
John BtaUoa on the Galena road, 

ppear*. however, that weathe
____ Jons resulted in  much dark
flim. and the whole thing wtU have 
to b« shot over again.

About 100 people are employed by 
the outfit, most o t them local peo  ̂
pie. along with mai& teams and 
horses, and' while near the scene 
of many momentary slides an artifi
cial ^ u t «  was contrived this week 
to provide a snowsllde affording a 
greater degree of safety and fully 
as piotureeque as the original. A 
new east to large extent was Uned 
up this week. None of the noted
Hollywood p r in c ipa ls ....................
the M-a-M unit.

B L A C K F I S M
IS N O T  A  P IS M .'' 
IT'S A  ✓VIAWAUU..

BECAAAE E y r iN c r  IW . 
W H tC H  V B A

ocia

1-31 I 8 M ,  1874, I9 l4 f  \<?Z4

ANSWER: The last survivor died in the Cinelnnati Zoological park 
In 1014.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE'

ADTO glass, canvas, eanvas ren 
ing. ThOfflstx Top and 8< 
Works

WARM weather hints: Have your 
fluU) and window glass insUlled ' 
Moon’s. Be prepared for o 
weather. Phoaeft.

FOR SALE: Metal roofing, galvan-

SALVAOE goods: A m y  q u l l t a ,  
blankets, underwear, gloves, com
modity sacks, tents and tart»- 
Idaho Junk House.

HOM& FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES-

K I l E m y  TOLO
now" to sell m unklp^ and •chbol 
dlstriat bonds had been given today 
to Uw K Imberty-BCheor  t» tW  ~Py

To facilitate the making of the 
picture a snow plow was used the 
past few days to clear the road for 
several miles beyond Quyer, on 
Warm Springs creek, a circumstance 
that pleased many car drivers who 
have not been able to negotiate that 
section of road for •  month or m ««. 
But IltUe new snow has fallen dur
ing the past few days.

AROUND
I h .

WORLD

(By United PreH)

LONDON-Italy has massed 60.000 
len before Benghaxl for. an attempt 
) save the city, capital ot Cyrenalea 

and expected terminus ot the dtlve 
of the British army of the Nile toto 
Libya, it was reportad today.

Ideal World of-'^ 
Youth Depleted '

OOODINQ,'Jan.ai (6D«^)>-8Ch> 
TOsis qylc club members Tues4ar 
heard a symposium' oo the subject 
the ideal «<!tld thraughHtta Q tire l 
youth. Those taking part were Mrs. 
Harold Wennstrom.. Miss Ooldia 
Mknning and Miss' Rose Mejrer. • • 
They discussed the toplQ under th ie«‘ 
headings, *i«hat youth expects Of 
education.’’ "what youth expecU of 
home” and “what they expect."dl 
their govemment.'’.A general discus
sion followed the speakers.

Mrs. Lome Lauder read an article 
on the tralntog of children writteo 
by Emily Post. This also war fol>: 
lowed by a general discussion. - ■

A letter Was read concerning the 
mattress project which Is being con- ' 
sldered for this community and Mrs. 
Ward Meyer was appointed to 
tend the committee meeting' on 
Wednesday. ‘Zhe group planned' to 
hold a special meeting Feb. 19 when 
Mrs. Julia Harrison, homemaking 
authority, will give a  lecture m  a

BtJY AT YOUR OWN PRICE I 
Low prices on 35 CO-OP appliances 

from toasters to relrigeratore will 
be REDUCED EACH WEEK UN
TIL SOLD according, to schedules 
posted at itatlons. Sec thuo  bar
gains today! TWIN FALLS Co- 
operatlvo Oil Co.. 363 2nd Ave. 
South, Also at Filer and Buhl.

Theodore H. Wegener. Boise, preei- 
dent of the Budler-Wegener 
pany.

Supt, L, A. ’Thcmu. head of the 
Kimberly school lystem. received the 
assurance in a letter from Wegener 
concerning proposed Issuance of 
Kimberly bonds to finance the apon- 
m 's  share of a gymnaslum-audl- 
torlum building In the east end com
munity.

First Flans Ready 

Ttio gym-audltortum move has 
progressed to the point of prelimi
nary drawings and estimate. Civic 
groups at Kimberly have endorsed 
tha proposal strongly. —

Mr. Wegener, head of the stock 
concern which

__BQME=rCTn high crsnmanrt art. 
mitted today that Italian troopa had

RADIO AND MUSIC

THIS week only—fifteen used mdlos 
at your own price. Inventory clear- 
ancet 0 . C. Arulerson Co.

AUTOS FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

BARQAIN U£td cars-. IMO Hudson 
coupe. 1708; 1038 Chevrolet, coupe, 
•500: 1035 Plymouth sedan—and 
30 others. See "Bert.” opposite 
Park HoUl. O'Connor lot.

400-CHICK electric brooder. iiAed 
one year. Three east WcislilDglon 
school. Herron.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

JUST being finlshed-New. modem 
.Jive room home, 147 Taylor. Full 
basement, tumaoe, stoker, liot 
water heater, hardwood floors, 
bullt-lns. kitchen cabineU. fire
place and garage, ’Terms. E  A. 
Uoon.cwoer.

aca-weil. B3S Main w. PbDoe 155,

Mallory, 114 Maii\ north. Phone llflR

PLASIUfl CYCLERY

O'ROOM house, mod. except hrat, 
Hardwood floors. Close in, IIBOO. 

For quick aal»-A rm. mod. house, 
stoker, all hdwd. floors, oompletely 
furnished with new furniture. 
Prloe MOOO, 91100 wUI handle.

DEWITT AND MULLINER
Phone 437

pr. Wyatt, IDI 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377

REAL ESTATE FOR BALE

CHOICE bitUdlng loU Blue Ukes 
Addition. Call 3)04 after 6 p. i

WELL looatad'lpartment. Good In
vestment. •5.000 down. K. L. Jen-

FOR SALE OR TRADE

WELL Improved acre, close in, for 
elty property. 240 FourUi nortli.

OOOD 60-aor« (arm. wutem  Oolo- 
rado (estate) for Twin Falls prop
erty. Box >1, Newi-Ttmes.

40 AORBB, f'4lr Imp. WlU Uke small 
clear house in Twin FalU as part 
payment. Prloe gftooo.

North Side.iao acres, fair imp., good 
soil. Will take some trede. Prloe 
950 per acre.
•0 acres, all amooUi land, good

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
, FOR SALE

)ooaM< aoreagee. Good toil 
PhODt im -3. 1440 VMTtn Ave-

QOOD intsaUd M. Brtah houe*. 
good eoft frater, eleolrtolty,' Re- 
aem ilth i for H oatUe, Posm>

Baths and ilfassasres

Bicycle StdcB & Service

Chiropracton

Coal and Wood
PHONB 3 

for Aberdean coal, moving and 
Uansfer MoOoy Coal Transfer

Floor Sanding

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refluauca your present 
rc<l\ii‘n payments—cash sdvniircil.

WKSTEHN FINANC1-: CO.
Next to Fldelliy Dunk

■37 Ford 55 coach....................
'87 Chevrolet Ooiipe.................
■35 PlymouUi Coupe ..............
*30 Studebaker Coupe. O i) . ...
•SO Ford A Coupe................'..

All clesn and good

WOODY SEAL
MOTOR CO.

.. >3J0

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

8x22 Trailer House—mssonile out- 
Blile. celolex Inside, with bed. cook 
stove. Hayes Hatchery.

MODERN trailer wagons for teed 
lots, camps and oommissaries. Uullt 
to take Itl See them at Jerome 
Auto Part*—41 Jerome.

evacuated Dema "to prevent en- 
olniement” but eald ttlkt.tn retirtog 
to poalUons immedlaMy to the west 
and south, had ’‘smashed" ao attack 
by motorised Australians, ...........

B E R L IN  — Oem an  bombera 
mads *^Uiag attaduT eo mili
tarily Important «b)e«Uves. to 
London with expleaivee and incta- 
...................................the Oer-

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

bears his name, advised the K im 
berly board tn his lett«r today.

‘There can be no better time than 
right now to sell b o n ^  If the Im
provements are needed and the dis
trict plans a t some tlm« in  the tu- 
ture to carry out the improvements.

Low Interest No# 
“Certainly there never was a time 

when interest ratas were as low. If 
e stop to figu/e, x^cannot.hope 
I see them Tnuch lowerrnellhcr can 
e depend on them 
w as they are now."
Wegener cited Uie faoi that If con

gress decides to levy against tax- 
exempt securities to future, there is 
bound to be a t>oost in Interest costs. 
Bonds issued prior to any such ac
tion by congress will receive the 
benefit of the prewnt low rates.

Urgts Long'Tem  Bonds 

Tlie Boise ftoancler suggested to 
Uie Kimberly board that it Is ad- 
viaahle for muolclpallUea and oy^er 
public distrlcU to do their financing 
on a long-term, basis.

••If you plan on doing tlils flnnnc- 
tng.” he said, " I  certainly would not 
put it off.“

Andrew MoQuaker, Twin rslla 
arolilteot seleotad to prophre Ihe 

, plana (or the gym-av«Slto»lum, cow- 
, pleted his preliminary aitimairji 
and drawings today. Tha bonrd 
probably will meet the first of Uie 
week to hear hts t«oemmtndatlravs.

’TOKYO-A bill for drastlo state 
control of todustrr to the intarwt 
9f war time efficiency will be pre
sented to parliament tomorrow for 
lmm'*-lata consideration,'the cab- 
toet announced today despite long 
and vigorous opposition by big bus- 
toett.

rioere, have been taken 
loeal eperaUeas io Albania, tha 
war ministry reported today.

Shower Features 
Airplane Motif

OOODm a,-Jan. 31 (Special) — 
MUs Ruth RartzMtt,'«he is to marry 
Lieut Wallace T. MoOlll. ot the 
army air corpe- to February, w u  
eOmplimented- afc a mlscellanaom 
•hower given br M ti. A. F, Jamee. 
MUs Mary Barker and Mrs. O. 0. 
Shaw, at the James h o ^  Saturday.

Twenty-four guesta w m  seated at , 
quartet tablea for lupper which was 'r  
followed by a novelty card game 
with Mrs. 'B. L. Stllsoo and

Table and room 
ried out'the airplane motif with tha 
dining Ubla a 
MekLj -  ■ ■

a high 0

oolorad hanger wboee algafead RnUi—  
and Wally-United Alrltoea.

•

CourtesiesrFete^^ 
Mrs. Humphreys

JEROMB.--Jan. SI (flpeeiall — Ta 
honor Mrs. Mitchell Humphreys, 
who was the former Eleanor Beniy, 
before her recent marriage to Utah,, 
Mrs. R; H. CaUen and Mra. K. E^> 
t *  ‘nm ie r arranged a m lscelUmeo^ ' 

‘ ' ly afternoon at the

DETRGTT-The V. B. gevam- 
nent anUoipates trading M  n a n  
destreyara tar the new B ritl^  
battteablp Georfe V being tadA to 
Canadian waters, the Detroit Free 
Press said i t  had learned from 
“highly rtlUble dlplematio cireles.-

W A S H IN O lito N A  pnv>osal to 
train young girlB u  imall die makers' 
has been advanced by Undersecre* 
tary ol W ar Robert P. Patierion to 
relieve a "serious bottleneck" to the 
defense program.

servers said today they . 
February wouM bring the Im- 
ralneat poasiblllty ef a Oerman 
frontal attaek open Grea\ Britain.

HKEKAZI

OOODRICH ures, batteries, acces- 
entlet. Portable and a\tto vadloe. 
Make your own terms. Auto Serv
ice Center, 144 Second street Esst.

Fred PfeUla 738 Locuit. Ph. lOOfl-J.

Insurance

$25 to $1000
ON YOUUCAIl

TO 18 MONTHS TO REl'AV 

ConlrncLs refinanced—private sales 
lliiunce'.—«aih  a'ivancr<l

Consumers Credit 
Company

AUTO and truck parU, old or late 
models *- bodies; doors, frames, 
fenden, glass and lots of diflnrent 
psru. Save on, repairs and see 
Jerome Auto ParU. Phone 41, Jer-

For Fire and Casualty Insurance, 
surety and FIdeUty Bends, see 
Swim Investment Co. Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing

Business Cards . . . Folders

TIMZB ai^^B*^S 
COMMEROIAL PRIN’TZNO DEFT.

Key Shop9
BLASroS CYCLERY 4ft) Ualn E.

Monty to LoaA

J. B. v r n i iv  W  rMdmoe and busl>

■̂ SALARV loAns

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. R. J  Miller, 412 Main N. i'h 1BT7

Plumbing and Healinn
t Co. Ph. oo-w.

■I'WIN FALI.8 PLUMDINO. I'll, 431

Radio Repairing
POWELL ItadUt, 153 3nd Avaniis N.

TraiUrt
Trailer Houaea Uam ‘Trailer Co.

Typewriters
Bales. rentaU and eervlea. Phone 00

Uphohtering
RepaiHng, reflnithtng, O nal M Bro- 
^  F u k  110 lo T B i & Ph

Water Syttena
Floyd u ily  ,  Fb, N M  IH  Bho.:

A C C IN ID E A IH  
T O M W E I I S B

CHICAGO, Jan. I I  (UJO-FourUeii 
thoiuaxKt men of draft age—Uio

SPRINGDALE

Merle Brndon was host at the fire
side chat at his home Sunday eve
ning after sacrament meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson and 
family moved to a farm In the VieW^

Mrt!*Kcleey left Sunday for Pro
> and other Utah points where 

she will s(iend the'week visiting rel 
atlves and attending leadership.

Mr. and Mrs, James K  Stewert 
. nd FerrU Stewert Jotoed rela 
fron\ Declo and motored te P . . 
tello to see a ralatlve who Is In 
the hospllal there, ~  .

Robert Bronson returned home 
Sunday evening from San Dlego. 
Calif., where he sp«nt the past two

Robert O. Hatch,' Burley, dU* 
playad his hobblte to several of Uie 
M. I. A, olassea Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mra. Alton Jensen and 
daughter left Monday for Cotton 
Oreen, UUh, where they will epend 
a weak vislUng relatlVee.

Mr.^and Mrs. Ardell Dayley and 
daughtara from Burley: Mre. W, W. 
B nm eh, Alblont Mre, Eldon iW *  
kV and Mr, and Mrs. M a i Dayley, 
BuNay. wara guesM ot Ur. and Mrs. 
J. N, Daylay,Monday, tha oeeaeiqn 

Mr.Vokylar^lttrthday anal-

aooldente In the Unit 
ed Stetea during IMO, Uie naUonsl 
safety oouDoU teportad today.

The oouneU said, the totel mimlxT 
killed by aocidente J n  the nntlnrv 
was 00,6000, an In^ease for four 
per oent over the previous year, but 
sUll below the record year of 1030 
when thert were 1I0,0M deaUu. 

Key to much of U>e 1040 increase 
as aUmulatad acUvlty In  all fields 

whioli oouU be atlribuUd to naUon-

CaUen retidenoe.' Mrs. Humphrey! 
ia the daughter ot Mr.. and Mrs. 

Henry.
lere were^S friends bidden to 

the occaaion. Room decorations were
sweet peas. i|nd as dlrertiaemait" 
contract bridge was played at four 
teblea. Mrs. Dean Clark and Mrs. .

........- an Inevitable aocompanl
ment ot national preparednau and 
said suoceaefUl accident prevenUon 
often h u  been achieved despite in
creased eipoeure.

Tlie numbed ot deatha resulting 
from oocupiatlcns increased 10 per

LONDON, Jan. 31 (U.R>-aerman 
long range naval guns along the 
French Invasion coast have been 
dropping shells into Kent county 
areas 10 and 13 miles inlsnd frcxn 
Uie coast for four dsyii. It was dis
closed today.

Authortties are considering inaug
urating a "shelling alsrni” to warn 
people of the areas to take shelter.

•niere Is 12 miles of water between 
(he BrlUah and French sides of the 
atralU of Dover at Uie nearest point, 
so the German guns fired shells a 
minimum of 32 miles.

Most ot the shelling has Uken 
pisca at night.

Oerman airplane bombs crsslied 
Into a London street today in three 
raids.

BursU of machine gun bulleU 
were heard above low clouds as If 
the Oemians were trying to slioot 
down barrage balloons.

AnU-alrcraft gims fired Intermit
tently.

I t  waa Indicated the Germans 
were taking advantage of clouds and 
fog In (ha Dover eualt to slip past 
ooasUI detenstfs and lodulge tn 
nutsanoa raiding,

Three pereone were killed and two 
were Injurad when high exploelves 
demolished ehopa and homes in the 
tendon area.

William W , Melser received prtaes

^ t ta l'^um phreys  received many 
lovely and pracUcal gifts. A dessert 
luncheon preceded Uie play.

•mis evening Mrs. Humphreys win 
be honored at a  shower, given for
h ^  by Mrs. Charlotte R ob e ra tm ^----
Mrs. Lois Roberta, auntt ef Mrs. 
Humphreys.

CAMPFIRE

WATANDA 
Members of the WaUnda group ot 

Camp Fire Girls met.Saturday at . 
Uie home of ttielr guardian, Mra. J.

roller skaUng at the local rink. Bach 
of the members took a guest. •

¥ «  «

FIRST WARD HAS 
PROGRAM DIBCUySION 

Mrs. N. W. Arrlngtcn presented 
Uie social service lesson oo “Am I

ad by 52 members. She wea aasist«d 
by Mra. Ruth Johnston, who read 
an article by Angelo PaUi on 
"Home- and Mrs. Erma Evans, who 
read a poem. “House and Hem#.’* 
An all-member dlsdusslon followed. > 

Mrs. ChrUtte RoberUon ean| -God 
Bless Tills House" and a spwial 
number, and group singing was to- 
cluded. Mra. Myra Barlow conduc
ted and Mrs. Maude Mobley led Um

singing with Mrs. Jennie Crowley 
at Uie piano; Mrs. MyrUe AlnawcrUi 
gave the opening prayer and Mrs.

theology leason would be pnieenM 
next Thursday ^ ^ o o n  at ‘
o'clock with a MUng 

r i i io e

Students Learn of 
Parliamentary Law
tudente In  speeoh cliuwea for

1040 was I T ^  compared wlUi 15.- 
BOO tha D N ^  year. Aockimte also 
cauaad (to  injury of 9A00m  per
sona laat yaar ifMeh, the council 
eald, waa equivaleni to Uie disable'

b a iu  Mr 
variMy. S i ! .

meni of one out of every 19 persons . . ,
to tha naUon, ____-4uty U. s. eaacahat a t Bcisa.

OQgl or ^ e  tHO deaUia a n ir in . ^  .aldar F f ^ .  died J a a  M. 
Jurtat was aaUmated by Ute ooui)oi| leaving an aitata wluad a l 94MD

Ex-Sheriff Asks 
Estate Handling

PaUUcn fer appotoUnent as ad« 
mlnUUrator ot tha estate ot the late 
M. L. Frater had bean tiled t" pro. 
bate court today Uy E. F,.Prater, 
former aherift here and p r e ^ t  dep- 

y U. S. eaacahat a t Bctea.

regular
The olaae t . ______________

phrllamentekry proo*dt«. W « t t
atudente p----**“ “ — '
dlscuastngU_____
ideas cn each. I_____

and Ineliidlni .ti 

prtWoner.

H ^ 'U a C  T n o a  WAtcr iS K
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FORD REJECTS ALL CONTRACTS WITH LABOR CLAUSES 
RATE

J U l B I D f O i l
K I S 'l l E F y S E l

DErTROrr, Jan. 31. fU.R)—Declalon 
of the Pord Motor company to ac
cept no nftdonal defenM contracts, 
binding U to observe lederal and 
Bt4(« latwr lawa. was seen today as 
ctoslnK iU factories lo orders placed 
directly by the national defensa 
commission.

A Ford Motor company spcAewnan 
IndlcatctT the <|eelslon was Irrevoc
able. The alternative to a change 
of attltudb by the company, would 
be one by the defense commission 
and other government agenclM. Sid 
ney HlUman, associate director 
the new office of production mi 
agement, and.Jabor defense chicf. 
was seen to have won a victory In 
the decision to Include the labor 
clause in defense contracts and In 
Washington It was believed It might 
b« there to stay.

Tw« Defrnie Order*

The company already has .two'de- 
lense orders—one for "midget" army 
trucks, another for airplane motors 
—which did not Include the labor 
clause. "Hie company also Is plan
ning to produce 8ub'as«emblles for 
four motored bomber*, but presum
ably, It would be working as a sub
contractor and would not, have to 
accept the labor clause.

The company’s poeltlon we 
vested after Uie war department 
rejected Ita low bid for 11,781 army 
trucks.

r. A. Caplul. attorney for the 
company, said:

“We obviously arc going to obey 
all laws but arbitrary Inclusion of 
that clauso could give the govern' 
ment the power to cancel the con
tract and bring m il. In  view of the 
apparent feeling of labor against 
the company we cant take that risk. 
Labor seems to have an ea 
Washington.''

“Sop lo Labor”

CaplEEl salQ the Ford b id . 
050,000 lower than that .. of any 
competitor, ■'but the govertnneiit 

— avldanUy thought It more Impor
tant to give a sop to labor than to 
save tSS0,000 and time In the fu
ture."

-- 'TR6 COHUict waa lor one
ton trucks, command'recbnnalsance 
e a rs , radio trucks, ambulances, 
••carry-air and pick-up tnK ia . In- 
vltattoos to bid were extended to 
165 manufacturers.

~ ~:7Tu'«&r'dep&rtment announced 
tha tlO.398.lU contract had been 
awarded to the F^rgo Motor corpor
ation. a  subsidiary of Chrysler 
Motars.

Neighboring
Churches

BANSIN CALVARY BAPTIST 
A. ^ o « tt . pulor 

It a. D).. Blbl* Khool; Monro* WhltUnf. 
ten, (tip^nWadmL 11 «. m.. momlnr 
wnhtp. <iu ^  m.. 8. T. P. U. 
l« n a  D**b. tab)«ct. Hoi:

. 8»lrl^ H>)(w Chrbt Rm I u  U«" i th* n. 
A. tr. umU afUw um« twur. rnnk O w
IId, capuln. TitO p. m., «vBn(*IUU« Mr*- 
loM. A rrvlTBl m*«Ung !• brint h«l<l «t 

church nlitti/. th* Mrrlta (Unlnf

JKROUK CHRISTIAN 
R*». W*Il«r E. Hirman. mlnliUr 

It L m.. church ichool: Immiu In “Ur*

Mfmon. No. II. on *Th« U»«liat 
L«tUr In lh« WorW'f LlUrotur."; 

th* douki* Bl»d quirUt win ilnr 
*1*1 boird KMlltur «l th* church )r 
•v*Blnr «t TIM o'clock.

JBROMI HKTHOOIBT 
Alb*rt E. Mirlln. inlnUKr 

H >. m.. church •choal. M nurn-
int »or*hlpi tnlh*in. "8ln« and H«)olr*‘‘ . 
Mrmun br th* ptalur. 7 p. m., E(i«orlh 
Uaiuti Ih* UhotkoM Imiiu* «I1I h. (u«.u 
of th* local iruup and olll hara rhari* nf 
1>M drroUonal Mrrlr*. }ilo p. tn. Thundi 
K*b. I. th* Woman'a aoclilr '•III mMl wi 
Mr*. J. 0. I<M| Ulaa Ka>al Wooda 
KItnbtrIr, a r*(urr>«d mlfilonarr fmm U' 
dia. will b« th* runt ai^alirr. 7 ilO p. m.

k*r*wo k'*/’''l'd la^

BANSKN COHMUNlrr
Jo»*pb illll CotilUr. mlnUUr 

10 a. m.. moinlna wo/ihlp; "Th* (;•>
K for Todair" h Ih* itAnx of U.U Mr<

I thar* *lll b* apMltl muilc. I l i l l  . 
m.. church achool; Ih* Jui.t.r Kimoti 
Imiiu* will m*.t uiual time ai..| ||
h<th Mhool Imsu* »UI >UII th. Uurlaiii 
»o*i*ljr Ihia »v« r1«h  c»r»
Hamm church prumpilr ai 7 o’clock. Ch«,. 
pracllc* WtdtKada/ *v.nln( at 7 >10 o'rluck.

HURTAUIill COMMUNITir 
Juaiph Hill OiulUr, mlnliur 

il8 a. n.. ihutrh »<hui.l. mao a

taa«u* from llaniani i>
b* dlr*cl*d hr th* llan.an «r..u|i. n  
practic* Thuridar at Ih* hnnia
La»r*nr« Turnar.

JKROMR riRHT I.IITIIKHAN

All . .u .s
b^au** of Ih* .b*...c* ..r Ih*
»ln* »onhlp will b* r*iuma<l f rb. i, 
• a. n.

riLKH MITIIOIHHT 
>.<lcar I.. Whiu, mlnUl*r 

chuoL I
r.<icar I.. Whiu, mlnUl*r 

.'}• •• >"•. church achuoli l«u l\«it*a.

•OTtMn br Ih* pai*to/i 'Ti^ui* mua 
k !!- .', dlr.'tU.n ot h
• L i‘ ’ ‘'® •*' Kp»orlh l«a«ua da 
^r.aj Mr.lc*l unk.n m*.llr.« with 
Buhl b*«u*j MMlai W „  K„d r.rnahnit 

l̂̂ * <l*n.llonal hoMr. Th* mon 
U f*llo«>Mp *upp*( Hunda)' •»nlii*, r
I re.'";,

proo*** and .hat .uch a lad! 
•ouM m**n to IIn f«rm*r* ot IhU *lrl

JIROMR BAPTIIIT
I .  *»'•»»». traator
I# a. m.. Hundaf tchoolj Charin Y..rh, 

“ ■•fc U a. M.. woraMp Mrflr*|

- JV * * ,'!  " 'T '  ,
Ills

Here’s Smartly Dressed Elks Anierieanism Band

Piclored above are member* of tite newly organised Twin Falla Elks' Americanism band, directed by 
Bert Christianson (extreme left),. The unit made ita initial concert appearance at the lodge last night 
in a special program. Memben of the band are Jonlor Farmer, Ted Bcrhtr, Earl llayea, George loaet. 
Paui Taber, Larry Meeeh, Jack B«noU, DIrk Commons. John Rasmussen. Kd Chapin. EIlls Stettler, Wayne 
Poller, Bob Blandford. Glen Terry, Jark McRUI, Wayue Orchard, Gene UuU and Thll Kottraba. i .  11. 
Blandford was In charge of last nl|hf» p ro iraw  which attracted over 150 lodge members.

(Times Photo and Engraving)

Bills Introduced in 
Legislature;

HOUSE

H. B. No. 86. by Preston—Amend

ing the law relating to testing of 

standard weights and measures, to 

charge 50 ccnU inspection fees for 

cach vchlde Unit under 1,000 gal

lons, and one-half cent per gallon 

lor each Uiik 6vcr 1,000 gallons.

H. B. No. 87, by Counties and Mu- 

nklpaJltles—Providing for a pollci 

pension and rtlicf fund."
H. B. No. S&. by CounUcs and Mu- 

nlclpallUe»—To llconse- lUnerant

H. B, No. 88, by Hlghways-Sct- 
tlng fees the department of law cn- 
loreemciit may cnnrge lAr i‘ecording 
titles, transfers, etc.

H. B. No. W. by Hlghways- 
Amendlng regulations relative to 
certificates of motor vehicle title for 
the purpose of the uniform motor 
vehicle anU-Uieft act 

H. B. No. 91, by Morgan and Koe
nig—Providing that the city council 
shall at the end of each fiscal year 
publlsli in one Issue of'the official 
paper a flnao^ial statement.

H. B. No. 92, by Detweiler—Pro
viding for election of public utili
ties commissioners on non-partisan 
banot.

H. B. No. S3, by Banking—Relat
ing to the names of banking corpor- 
aUons and tm st companies.

H. B. No. M. by CounUea and Mu
nicipalities—Permitting one publi
cation of notice of Intention to levy 
mor® than 10 mills for general mu
nicipal purposes.

H. B. No, 85, by CounUcs and Mu
nicipalities — ExempUng munclpol 
corporations from payment of motor 
fuel Ux.

H. B. NO. oe, by CounUcs and Mu- 
nlcipallUes—Reducing numt>er of 
publlcaUons for advertising sale of 
property taken by a munlclpollty 
forecloseure.'

H. B. No. 87, by Counties and Mu- 
nlclpallUes—Providing for Uie filing 
of claims for damages wlUi the city 
or vll'age clerk, and prohibiting le
gal damage action for 60 days.

H. B. No. P8, by Counties and Mu
nicipalities—Changing munber of 
publications of the animul appro
priation bill of a city or village.

H. B. No. M. by Counties ajKl Mu
nicipalities—Requiring one publlcn- 
tlon o{ a city's seml-nnnnal state
ment,

H. B. No, 100, by Rltfhlo and oth- 
•s-Refiulring polls , at elcclloii of 

highway commissioners to be open 
from noon to 7 p. m.

H. n. Na 101. by Morgun and olh- 
■s-Llinltlng Uie Irvy by lil«lnvny 

commissioners for roa<ln and brldKrs 
to Ro rents per *100 propptiy value 

H. n. No 103. by Howr itnd Whit- 
low—Providing for division of nirul 
lilgli acliool dlstrictA Into tlirrn elec
tion'preclnotfl.

H. n No. 103, by Mllltnry niul Aer- 
onaiitle.1—Setting mtlary of the itd-' 
JiiUnt general at »3,ooo |kt yn*

HENATK
S. n, No. 37. by HlghwnyB, nrlduM 

and FBrrles—ElnpowcrliiK the ntate 
rniinllM, highway Hn.t Krxxl rna<U 
•H'trlciJi and inunlrliniliiif* go con- 
tlnict. , niid malntnln Interntate 
brldgwi und to enter Into .oiKrocta 
for such constniction with other 
sla(e«,

H n. No. 98, by Mlnrii niui MlnlliR 
—itefjuirlng mining flrnm ftiiplnylng 
Iftlwr to fllr stat^-nient.  ̂ of lia-iim- 
hrimces and to file siirrty Imiicln ac- 
‘curing Uie iwyment of wagra nf la- 
lM>rer«, n

R, II, No. 30, by Mines and Mining 
•flxlnn 'he vnhiiition of

mliirrni rlghta ou ,«tcnte.l Uiul «t 
•5 nil acre.

n. II. No, 40, iiy Wllllnm« ((IrnD— 
K*emi>tliig Ainerlrun vrlerans of the 
rhllliipiiie IruiirreotJon and Indian 
wars aiul penniinetdly dlnnbled non- 
service r(innocto<l Ameilciin World 
War voterann from pun-lianlng a il- 
cefise to hunt and ftnU Jn l.Uho,

H. », No. 41. by Owen aiut Wllaod 
“ Regulating the prnrtUe of mteo- 
Palhy.

, H. n. No. 42, by lUtodes -.Rediin- 
Ing inlerest rato on delinquenry cer
tificates on asseosinenU la local Im- 
•roveinent dUtriota In municipalities 
JWM 10 lo eight per cent.
H- J, H, Ho. 1. by Bailey - Pro|)os- 

ing an amendment to tiie comtltu- 
Uw) to provhlt lor elecUon of state

• 1 0 0 * 0 0 0 i0 0
TO LOAN 

On r u M  ar a t /  rropcrtj

PEAVBY.TABBR CO.
PlmM  M l

PARSED
IN  L E G IS L A T U R E

HOUSE

H. Q. No. SI, by Andrus and 
Bltchlc—Requiring ihitl hchool elcc- 
Uoii polls be open from 1 to 6 o'clock 
and tliat the annuol bu.ilncss meet
ing be conducted without recess.

H- B. No. 4 ns amended, by PUh 
and Qomo — Giving counties the 
power to levy onc-quartcr mill for 
maintenance of fish Itnicherlcs,

8. B. No. 7. by Insurance—Ex

clude so-called mcdlcol- payment 
coverage.

H. B. No. 64. by Munscy, Horsley 
and others—Exempting from tax
ation 11,000 worth of blind person's 
property.

8, B. No. 5, by aillette. Neale and 
Hansen—RepcaDng that .section of 
the toll bridge acquisition act wiilch 
allows gasoline and oil dealers to 
offset the toll bridge tnk-against 
Vhcir income tax.

8. B, No. 11. by Corporations — 
Amending the charter of Lewiston 
to permit publication of nn ordl- 
nonce in book form rather Umn In 
a newspaper.

SKl’lATE 

H. B. No, 3J, by Detweiler and 
others—Requiring aiilhorlratlon for 
stat« travel and approval ot U>q 
claim by department head.i nnd 
limiting Uie amount to 8 cents a 
mile. •

H. B. No. -32. by Dctwellir nnd 
others—Providing that ojily the gov
ernor and Ruprrmr court Justices 
shall receive unllmltr«l travel ex
pense when traveling out-slde the 
state;

senators nnd icpie.sentativcs for 
four-year tenns.

B. -A R. No. 3. by Olllrttc-Pro- 
poslng a conntltutlonal lunendment 
to provide that no school Iniul Rholl 
be sold for lew ihan 8S itn acre.
. S. J . M. No. 3, by Oillcttc—Me
morialising cotiKri'M to iimeiid tlie 
Idoho admLv.loii bill to provide htnte 
land may be mi1<I for u ininimiim of 
%t an ncrp Imtrurt ot ihe prwent 
minimum of iio.

Legislative
Calendar

LKS’ N E W M
EIIIIKSAPPIAK

Tlie Twin Palls EUks Americanism 
band, directed by .Bert ChrisUanson. 
made It.s Initial concert appearance 
last night as a special feature of the 
past exalted rulers' Initiation at the 
iocfti lodge.

ArrRt\8cd by r  commttlce headed 
by J:'H' Blandford. chairman of the 
national defense committee, feature 
of the program came as the band 
pinycd the Star Spangled Banner os 
tiie clo.sing number. Ail lighU In 
the hall were turned out and as the 
band started to play a spoUlg'ht 11- 
lumlnnted a large American flag In 
the balcony at the end of the hall. 
It  fluttered In wind created by an 
ctecirlc fan.

Of all the numbers played by the 
youthful members of tiie band the 
•Tiger Rag" was best received and 

ncore waa necessary before the 
t than 150 Elks present would 

let the program continue.
Aiding In program arrangement
as. aside from Blandford, W. W. 

thomas. H. R. Grant. J. J . Wlnter- 
holer And Elmer Hollingsworth.

A cIb;.̂  of 10 cahdiftates was Initi
ated during speclIT lodge session. 
Pail exjiltcd rulers filled the various 
chairs for this portion of the pro
gram. Carl QUb served as exalted 
ruler, Harry Benoit as esteemed 
leading knight. W. O. Watts as es
teemed loyal knight, Howard Gerrlsh 

esteemed lecturing knight, Lem

HbUSE
Tliird reading of bills lo:
Prohibit employment by a gov

ernment agcncy of a husband or 
wlfo whose spouse holds such 
paHltipn.

Provide grades for Idaho pota- 
toc.t.

Defining publication requlrementa 
of legal notices.

Reducing the minimum penalty 
for rape from five to t»ne year.

Placing Oneida and Power coun
ties in the fourth class.

SENATE

Bills on third reading included: 
AbollshhiB compensation Insur

ance comml^lon.
'̂ '‘Abollstiing noxlc 
slon.

Revoking beer license of any beer 
retailer, convicted -of selling hard 
liquor.

Preventing contractors from off- 
setUng license tax against Income

Establishing a general ledger for 
the state.

Providing for a new style gc 
al election ballot.

KILLED
IN  L E G IS L A T U R E

HOUSE ■
H. B. No, 40. by Andrus—Permit

ting persons who own or lease la'nd 
wliere they may not b<̂  resident to 
form herd districts.

H. B. No. 68, by Public Healtli — 
Providing that free copies ot birth 
certificates may be supplied to the 
army and navy. (Withdrawn.)

JOINS BAPTIST CLUB 
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. Jan.

JiX (Special)—William Taylor, Twin 
IMils, was one of the n  studeiita ad- 
mitted to the RoKcr Williams club, 
organlration of Bnptl«t yoimg people.

N O T IC E
Catholic Womrii'a l<ra|ue

R U M M A G E  S A L E

ha* been poltponed until 
Saturday, Krbruary Rth 
Next to Prlcbfi Jewelry

NOW YOU CAN 

AFFORD AMERICA'S 

PREMIER WHISKEV!

Olbion'i Sirtlghi liiMirlKin 

VfhUkey — 86 proof. 17iU 

whiskey !• 4 ytan old, Th# • 

Clb*on UiMlillnc Nrw 

Yock. N. Y.

OUARf PINT 

No. U l

W  A f! I! A  N 1 i: [) A  M  r T I N !  W  H I 5  K t  Y

Mrs. FDR Visits 
Idaho Display on 
Indian Aft Work

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 OU!)—Mr*. 
m n k llQ  D. Rooteveit visited th* 

house committee on Indian affairs 

late Thursday to inspect an exhibit 
of Indian handiwork arrwiged Iv 
Sister Provldencia of^ the Sacred 
Heart mission. DoSmet. Ida. •

The display tncUidwl moocastns, 
belts, dolls, gloves, bags « n d  other 
leather goods produced by Indians 
of pine different tribes in coopera
tives organised by Sister Provlden- 
cla. who Is the daughter of Rep.: 
John H. ToUn, D., Ctllf.

" I think it Is fine Uijit you have 
been able to preserve the skill of 
the old Indian art.” Mrs. Roosevelt 
said, “and at the same Ume modem- 
Ue U\e design and color so you can 
adapt the arUcles to modem use.” 

John Garry, grandson of jChlef 
Spokane Garry of the Coeur d’Alene 
tribe, explained the various articles 
to Mrs. Roosevelt.

A. Chapin as esquire, and Harry A, 
Ball as Inner guard.

Spcclal solo numbers during Uie 
musical program Included the sing
ing of "He’s My Uncle." by W. W. 
Thomas, and ‘‘I  Am an American,” 
by Bill -WatCX

Congress ruled on AprU 30. 1790. 
that every soldier should have half 
a  gill of rum. brandy or whisky 
dally. • * •

SU.S.MIG 
G W I O  MEXICO

WASHINGTON, Js iiT s i OJJO -  

Agriculture department offlclais had 

under conslderaUon today a  pro
posal to subsidize the export of 
“several" mlUlon bushels of wheat 
to Mexico. A decision Is expected, 
within a few days.

The wheat would be taken from

stocks acquired bjr the dipartment 
under grower loan programs, i t  
wodld be sold to exports at the eom- 
pcUtlve world price, and the govem- 
ment would take a loss equ^l to the 
difference between that price and 
Ita higher loan investment.

Chest Colds
T o lM m liw y iU iQ B e n r in

Vicks VapoRub

T H A T ’ S s e r v i c e ,  M A D A M I

It’s fun to wske up on wiHgs 

flavored Schilling  Coffeel

11\
TOUR eHIICE-Dlir 01 PEICOLATSR .

S c h i l l i n g
H£ HORNINS

S«H PARK-IN
M A IN  &  8 th  W E S T

t/o li,

C c ^  

ûfiUĉ  
Itv m

“It’s the savings on every item that counts**
FREE PARKING

Savings are not hard to 

find when you know 

where to look for them^. 

You can shop all you 

want but youH find 

these savings hard to 

beat. Buy Sat., Sun. and 

Mon., at these special 

prices.

F L O U R  B a n n o c k  C h i e f  4 8  l b .  b a g  $ 1 . 1 7  
C o f f e e  F o l g e r s  1  l b .  c a n  2 r  4 9 C

T o m a t o  S o u p 1 5 c

B r e a k f a s t  C e r e a l  tKc
in’., I'lu krigp ....... ^ 9 ^

''ITInl I'licknHC Pree>

V a b m  •’" • ‘'O iapn,
« f B i n  Ni). B i'all ... ............ ........................ 4 5 c

C r i s c o  J | . . i , ......................... 4 * c

T o U e t  T i s s u e  -  r S : 1 5 c

o x y d o i  J ; ; ; : . . ................ W c

X j i u n d r y  S o a p  ... 1 9 c

M a c a r o n i
» 5 c

■ a l a d O M s s I n g  S l i : a i c

®***y Price.

.........

........ ..............................................

....... .............................................

^  S 'W A i.i ........

13c


